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an PaES9 is pnfcui&ed wcetlj at
amd Fifty C-tmt* per atautm vt cJfetMt*. '

r oW /y*y €b^> /or riir momOui
of adrcrtising are, for a square,

<t*a l»ae*> or less. fe«< DaG<u-**d Fifty €Sart*Ibr
three iBsertion* — larger ones in the 'same propor-
tiac Each coatinnance Tlttrltrffc Cemtt.

ent to be ooBatlered bj die
OT year nnless specified on the llanmscript,

or previoasty agreed npon between .the parties.
>&-An advertkement not marked j»n the copy

far « spec£fic*naajber of insertions will be continued
vntil ordered ont, and parment exacted accordingly,

- t ^^~KESCLAK ADvesriSEJiESTS.—To avoid any
tnisaBftcrstanding on die part of the Annual Adver-
tisers, it is proper to state dutimeOy that their pri-
vilege only extends to th«ir immediate badness.—
BeslEsUte, Legal and all other •advertiaeatentaaent
bv them to b* an additional charge, and no varia-

coon, • jLSD»rsr E. KESSEDT.
Oooko &; Sexmedy,

ATTOBXETS AT LAW,
iar.'e^otrn, Jtferton County, Virginia,

" A VZ resamed die. practice of their profcssibn.
and w31 attend the Courts of this ind tb?ad-

cat conn'tiex. •. . . :
O&ceoa Main Street:—the room formerly axed

or the Directcnof the Vallev Bank,
"Sept. 28,183*—tf.

JOHNS'
.ATTOBXET. AT LAW,

TT ATtlXG remmed the practice of hi* profession.
I wiQ attecd the Circuit Courts of Jefferson.

Berkeley aad Frederick, and the Coort of Appeals
-t TThocluig. . Aug. 24. iS«S.— 1£ .

Cliai-los
ATTOBXET A OOUXSEtLOB

Harper's Ferry, West Virginia.
att-nd to boaines* in all ths Coarts of

this State.
SepteBiber 14, ISCi.

O. I>OM grin S, ^ -̂ !>•?.
TTATIXG located at Harper** ferry, rttmvct-
ii fclir tendon bis Prpfrtsional scrriicss'to th«
Bi-uple of that place aed vicinitj.

Sbfcxal iUcniii-B jnve:>-t(j Sargerv.
O Ties on Shnacd^ih Street, next fasSdiag be-

L;w Masonic HalL
11. 1S65.

x. v. .ixaerwt, *o.nit J. TXLI.OTT,
AadreWs and. Yellott..

ATTOfiXEYS AXD COCXSELOBS AT LAW,
Jfariiiubtry, Wf*t rVrytwia,

~!T*rILL practice ia die Courts of thu aad die
f \ adrictmt cooatiem.
October

r>r. J. A. Straith

OFFERS to tfie Pahlic for die practice of Medi-
cine and Snrgerr. OiEce Hours from 11A.M.

to 1 P. M. Office 2 Residence HUBC widi Dr. J. J.
ILBtraidu

j. 24, 18SX

O
Dr. :«?". F. AIiEXAIfDSE

FFERS his proft-ssk.r.al eerrtccs to die citizens
of d«- ncj^hboriiood of DoffieWs Depot, Jef-

fcrvon C«m»tv.
*T Ha.

=4. li*S.

PROFESSIONAL CARO,

I^OB certaia reams I.deemit proper tans tonav
• to the Pcbiic. that, bring relieved of digagc-

tuents and diffitiiltiej5, which for arveral years
Lave necessarily draxm Utfgely ujxni my time
and attenti.>n. ar.d more or less embarrassed
.the discharge of professional duty, I intend, if
my. life be spared, to ik-rfite the next ten years

to a faithful pursuit of my profes-'

I .wiH g've especial attention ~o tLat branrL
of- prarticc, wTiich hi? been my main study
from the commencement "of my experience.

,.{"-35e,I>i*pa»e» of P:mde* and CkSdrair)
aad in order to a successful management 1 will
avail myself «f tlse LATEST laPSovxaiESTs is
MriiiciifES AS» APPLIASCKS.

Oet.l^tf JOHN J. H. STRAITH.
Sl«ep. itegister copy 4.tin>es and scid bill to

advertiser.

JOHN N. OLIVER,
ATTOBXET AT LA W,

Agent for Claims Against
The: Oovernment,

WASWX&TOX> D. c.,
OFFICE: Corner of Louisiana and SLtti Street,

P. O. BOX Xo. 634.
TIBOMPT attention Trill be eiren to applications
I fotARREARSofPAY,BQUSTIES, WAR
oii XA VYPEX$IOXS.-«»d BOCXTT LAXD
WARRJIX'TS. and Claims for Quartermaster and
CfRnniasarv Stores taken for die n.«e of a td used br
die 17..S. Amrr, and all odier Claims before die

Jn die Corar or

JOHN" H. STRIDES. Esq.. of CliaHestMrn. Jeff-
ercoa Gooatv. will fill op a»;«l fonrard all claims
« atrosted to me, tfho, as well a* mrsclf. can. be
coasaltcd bv letter.

Ojiccr*. Vrrtijitiaci of iunt^imdtttttLtetf obtained.
l, 1865.

•V. H. FA.BKAX. T. ». COLUXS.

\yhiteley, Earrar & Colliris,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELLORS

AXD'SOLICITOBS OF PATENTS * CLAIMS,
TT|BACTICE in the SBpresje Court of the United
tf States, die Coctrt of Claims, and die Courts of

•toe-district of Colombia, and attend to the Proseca-
toa of Claiau before die Departmentt.

PartiMar attention paid to die Sale or Leasing
• Southern Land*. . .

Urr ICES, Xo. 200 Pennsvlvania A venne.
Sept. 14. '65.— la. WadaofM, D. C.

^
roEXEurs -VXXBKU-

Late Public Printer,

Harper's
B W AROIXP and COUMISS I Q X Merchan U

' and Dealers in COAL, LUMBE8 aad HOUSE
BUILDING Matenals of aQ kinds, inciad
White Fine and 1'ellow Pine Plank, Matc
Flooring, Partition Lumber, Beams. Joke*
Scantling, TifiC. C>ak and XVpress Sltingles,
Lath, Batting, Fence Pales, lime, Blur, Ce-
ment, Bricks, Paints, Linseed Oil* Tarnish,
Turpentine, Windows.- (glazed and unglazed|
Blinds, Doors, Wladow and Dow-Frames,

September, 21,4-ff.

fpHE Citizens of d»e Sbenandoah Vauev are bere=
_§_ bv notified diatwe have appointed as oar A*
gents^ Messrs. Bailey and Xew, Forwarding &
Commission MerchaietS, atHarper'sFerry, who
will^have coiistantly on hand and for sale, all
oToorJwefl known moke of STOVES, intln-
ding Ballooa (Coal) Nos. 1. 2, 3,4. Radiator,
(Coal) Kos. 1, 2, «, 4. Oakland^ (Oral) No. 1.
Scotchman, (Cta!) Jfos. 7,3, 9. Dining Room
Stove. (Coal) Xos, 7, ST £ Laura, (Wood)
Xos. 1. 2, 3. 4. Bachelor. (Coal) Nos. 1, 2.—
Model Parlor (Coaf) Nos. 2, 3. Old Franklin,
(Goal) Xo. 1. Defiance Kia^ (Wood) Nos. 7"
8. Old Dominion, (Wood} SkSizes. Cattage
Frankfin. (Coal.) Grecian Cipitol, Xos. 1,2,
3,4. Tir^nia Star, (Goal) So. 1. Jnpito^
(Coal) No. L

JOffif HAMH.TOX, A- CO;
Propriclors Qniney Foundry cotd

Machine Shop, Wheeling, Va.
Sept 21,i-tf.

SO,OOO
XTISP, for which I wffl give the high-

est price in cash. Extra and Family
Flour on hand and for sale, which iwul be de-
livered in anv partof ti»e town, free of charge.

JOHN J. LOCK.
Chariestown: Sept. 7, 186$.

School Books!
\lfE have; on hand and for sale Coadr's Spellin.e
fV Books, Webster's Primarv Diefaonarv: Mcv"

GnfiVs 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th and 5th" Reader: Danes'
and Pike's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Primarv Geoera-
phv, Mitchell's School Geography Adas, Outline*
Physical Geography by Cotton and Fitch. Bntier's.
•Brown's. Bullion's and SinJth?s'English Grammar,
Consstock's <rad Townes' Chemfetry, Davits" He-
njenUry Algebra. Davit** 1st Bonrden, Packer's
Philosophy, Goodrich's comcion School and Picto-.
rial History: Frost's tlistory: First,Lessons in Hii-
tory and "Englifh Composition: Andrews*. Latin
Lestons, Bullion's Latin Grammar; Copy Books,
S!at«= and Pencils, Ink, Pens. Paper and Enve-
lopes. CAMPBELL & JtASOX.

Charlectowm, Angnst31, 1865. • -\ '

Stintiries.

SUGAR. Coffee. Tea, Molasses, Syrnps, Spk*s,-
Fancy acd Shaving Soaps, Baking Soda, Tal-:

low and "Adamantine Candled. Blacking,: Extract
of Coffee. Gdatine, Scotch Sacff, TTater. Sugar
and Soda Crackers—Wood, Stone and Qacennrare,
Ac... Ac., for sale by W. jEBY.

Auga5t M, 1S65. . ,

STOILJE3V,
1 T*Adam's Express Office, comer Cr«d>y and'

A^ Grand streets. New York Citv. on the 14Ui of
C;ci:.b?r. ONE BANK.BOOK, on the Greenwich
Saring1* Bank, 6di Avenne, Xcw York Citv. fae-
l-mgingio Miss MAKT ASSE Grxs.novrXas. JU.BT
AsxiE LAJOIE. t Any information leading to the re-,
coverv rtf die same, will be snitaWr rewarded.

MARY AS\E GUX5T,
sow ilr.s. MAET ASSE LUJOIK.

Harper's Ferry. Oct. 26.1865—St.

A. KIBWAS.
Treasurer-.

P. 3t McjGBAWi
Judge*:

S,V. tAXTBS, GW>. KooSBCEi.'H. V
R.CEOSS.
Speaker:

CHABMS DATTES.
t . Jfer^ofc

G. N. SMAIiWOOD.

^larsluf* Aids:
KELLT, WJDUUAX CHAV

JwiyJUr.
Knight of Chenango Valley—Capt. Hams,

Lochinvar—T. A. Kirwan,
" Schnylkill—J. Thompson,
'" Washmgtbn Co.-̂ J. W; Eader,
" Ivanboe—H. Kirwan,
" Lone Star—E. F. Savin, i
" :... Maryland Track—B. Beck,

: « Silver Star—P. Gardner,
" SUver Cross—P, McManns,
" Old Dominion—T. AUstadt,
" - Potomac—H. C. Boon,

lied Hand—CapU Blacher,
" Arv*—G. Bender,

Shenandoati Yalley-P. M. McGraw.
The contest occapied nearly three horns, aad

deeply interested .a brilliant and numerous as-
semblage to the last. The ndng was admira-
ble. The time of the horses, and precision of
the Knights elicited universal admiration.

The Warwkk of the day was RICHAEP KIB-
The QCEES of BEACTT—his admirabte

selection—IDss DALLAS BKALE. T. A*~Kaf~
, P. GASOKKB and P. M. MCGEAW, had

the honor of selecting the Maids of Honor:—
Miss AXSIE GBOWL, Miss AKSIE KZBBT and

Stores! Stoves! Stoves!
TUST^reeeived a large and general assortment of
f| COOS1XG and HEATIXG STOVES of rarioia
biz?* and sorts. Call early to get bargains at die
reliable Store and Tin boose of

Oct. 12.19«o. J. H. EASTEBDAY.

Baltimore and. O. Jft. R. Co.

SCHEDULE of Passenger Trains arriving and
departing at die Harpers-Ferry Statiou:

Train* bntnd Eael
^ AI1KIVES.

Mai! train 1 32 p. m.
Cincinnati Express 7 IS a. ns.

; St. Louis Express 3 31 a. m.
Trains found West.

AEIUVES. - PEP ARTS.
Mail train 1237p.m. 1237P.M.

! Cincinnati Express 5 15 p. m. 5" 16 P. M.
S:. Louis Express 12 35s. m. .' 1237A.il

Office open at all hoars for trains. Through
Tickets sold to .all the principal cities of thie

PEPARTS.
1 52 J». M.
T IS A. M.
3 32A.M.

,
For farther information inquire jit the Office.

GEOBGE'W. McBEE,

Winchester & Potomac Eiver Zone.

TIME 5*ABLE, ]
talet effct eh Wtdue*il«y, -Vor. 1. 1S65.

TT
.ff

WIUJAB n. W-AISOS,
Late Chief Clerk Swbsfct-

- .. _. eaee Denirtoirnt
TEXDELL i WATSOX

PaosEcrrm cunn stroaK KVEMT
XKXT <a

Ko. U& Pennsyl
Qffiet

Metropolitan HoteL
. Boat Xe. 2«9, WjuhingtT. 0. Box

All CUima sent to Dr. James
•̂t, win receive prompt

Jso, S. Giii-uunt,
at. if —-3h»

»,D.C.

TJT10LIX 4 Guitar SbTngsforjale fcvstrinsffor Bale py
CAMPBELL 4 MASOX.

rrBBEL'SBinerWineoflroaforMlebv
CAMPBELL 4 XAS05.

for ealebv
*

img Wett.
Leave Harper?-Ferrv at 8 A, 3L and2 30 P. if.
Leare Sbeiumdoah it 8 OS A. SL and 2 35 P. M.
Leave Halltown at 8 20 A. H. and 2 50 P. 3L
I.-ave Charlestotrn at S 30 A. M. and 3 00 P. IL
Leave Cameron at S 45 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.-
Leave Summit at 9 00 A- M. and 3 30 P. M.
Leave Wadcsville 9 15 A. M. and 3 45 P. If.
Arrive atStepbcnson'a 9 30 A. It and 4 00 P. M.

Train* going Eatt, '
Lcare Stcphensoa's at 4 30 P. VL and 10 30 A. M.
Leave W3desville at* 45 P. M. and 10 45 A. M.
Ix^ave Snmniit at 5 00 P. M. and JU 00 A. M.
Leave Cameron at 515 P. IL and H 15 A. M.
Leave ChaHeetown at 5 30 P. M. and 11 30 A. M.
Leave HalltoTrn at 5 40 P. IL and 11 40 A. M.
Leave Shenandoah at 5 55 P. M. and 11 65 A. M.
Arrive at Harpers-Ferry 6 P. M. and 12 31.

ApproVed— B. T. SHAW,
Superintendent. Harpers-ferry.

B. B. FRANKS, frfiykt and Tictft Agent.
Oct. 81, 18G5.

J H. H^LIIVES Ac Co.,
c " MAXUFACTUBJEBS AXD DEALERS

in Tobacco, Snuffs and Cigars,
4 LSO. n-ni keep constantlv on hand a fine as-

jA sortn«sit of Ckan»g *"«*•«*»» **

Jn^ received, and for sale, a fine lot of
nine old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOJi
Also, a lot of the choicest brands of VffiUIXIA
SMOKLXG TOBACCO.

Persons, dealing in oar line wfll findit to tbeir
advantage tb call and examine oar etoet before

W********

Cbarl
C F.

. . Oct. 26, 1S65.

IXTOBMATIOX WAX^TED
THE whereabonte of POLLY BASKIXS and

wgttteT, ASS BEBBT^Jenfe^) wlto
from Asgnsta Coanty, Virginia, about

weefa ago, to «»ne point IB Ofcw.

XOT. 2. 1S«5,
Oiarfestow»,JeC.Co.Ta,

i »•*?

PRIME fcfot Btsoa c

Harper's Fearry Tournament.

Owing to a fcrtanate dtange in Ae weatker,
the doudsandwindand rain ofTuesday last hav-
ing past away, on Wednesday the nsachantieK
pated Tournament of Harper's Ferrr took place
in Bolivar. From an early hour in themorniBg,
the town was all excitement, which was hoor-
ly increased by strangers, on foot, horseback
and in carriages, who came to witness the exer-
cises of the day-.

At two o^lwitieOfficers and Knights,in
very becoming costumes, appropriate to the
characters' they Bore, headed by a good btaai
band, and accompanied by a large concourseof
people, took up their line of inarch from
Sbenandoah Hotel to the ToSrnay-ground.—
They presented an exceedingly brilliant and
interesting sight, -The following ba list of the
Officers and Knights engaged:

round us, and that many a recent deed has
"tendered immortal ;i and entranced by chairms
that are nearer home, and npon which h is hn-

Miss
The Coronation ceremonies were performed

by CHAEISS DAVTES, who addressed the Queen.
and her Maids of Honor, as follows: "

SOVEUHGS MATD:
To me—the humblest, but, permit me to

assure you, by no means the least devoted of
your subjects—has been deputed^he pleasing,
the proud task, of placing npon your brow, pu-
rer than alabaster, a little above those eyes
that are beaming with love and beauty, this
wreath, the symbol and pledge of our devotion
to love and beauty, and to you, their charming
representative—our honored Queen.

For this extreme honor, I am indebted to the
Knight of Iranhoe, whose devotion to you, I
feel full well, is tie ^^explanation of his mag-
nificent horsemanship to-day. -The Knight of
Ivanhoe was fiunousin history, and! rotnanoe
baring taken up. the tale. Hung round it such
beauty, that in oar youth we are fescinated.
and even the hardness of riper years is softened
into admiration at his heroism. Tke fact of
bistorv, andthefaoey of the novelist I have uni-
ted to-day in the first successful Knight—the
honored friend of us all.

To speak of the other successful Knights I
should amply have to repeat myself; Ladies,
they all equally deserve at your hands, and I
am sure will receive a generous guetdbn.

As time changes, customs change with it.—
You see before yon to-day, no field of doth of
gold. Belted Knights no longer attack Wind-
mills, or ride through the air, on impossible
horses, to the rescue of suffering beauty. Don
Qmxvitt and Santko Panza, Datdnettaad So-
seaootef^aie afl beings of the past. All these
things, and the institutions .which they made
up, were, hundreds of years ago, by a single
strokeof the pen of Oertantis. tamed over to
the laughter and contempt of mankind;

Xo! The green grass, the gift of God to in-
dustrious husoandrr. is beneathouT feet to-day.
And tho' the Knights before you, have been
engaged in sports that are harmless, tho* ac-
tive, it is not on thisBpot—it isnot within sight
of the Shenandoah Yalley, that American he-
roism is to be called in question, or considered
second even, to that of those who sarruiiflded,
the person of Gharlemagn, and fought* and tjfcd
and died on the famous field of Btmeep&t*.

But what is it that cWefly distinguishes the
Knights of to-day from those of old? TSs this,
that having earned die right to crown, and hav-
ing crowned you, they wul return to their shops
and fields and \sfarehOTses and <^Bces, back to
the pursoance of their various industrial aroca-
tions. ' And why? Becarje tho', as they have
proved to-day t they have besots that yearn for
the pulsations of love; tho" they have eyes that

e bade, gratefully, the smiles of beauty,
too, believe in fee dignity of labor, "The
coated gentry are the real gentry of *he

Goontry, " said aCbnnd. And^ays MKT,
improving on the idea, "Honest mea are the
noblemen of natme.0 Such a gentry, andsuch
a nobffity give new fwte to the

» Lives of aD

_ . the sands of
And as for you—Lady, I can well lutifftif

von, beautiful American Maid^sitting a Queen
feproodest of those, who have fcag

€be sansfaBW of their beaasy,;•;!»•
smiles, o'er fields where lances were nobed*
ppursweje won. And, let me add, as It
p^i fee loTefinessAakswnmndsToii,—*AiS«aio-
sen

• - - • W«V»,P*n*< M'mf

rhat laoces would be shivered on this spot, ̂ .̂
whoever the foe, itt defence and

bewitching charms.
the providential loveliness

to Almighty

possible to gaze witnout rapture, I occupy too
mucktiwe. Jfam*k»**B! wet*H

my idea«mgl»»k, 'tffl tLesmliad^et. Ihave
thehoacr of condndmgby proclaiming you
Qoeen of Beauty.

At th««aBefaBia* of 1& speech, thr
3 were gives by the assembled Knights

and crowd for the speaker.
TheTcwnameDt BaJI in theercjiing, in the

spacious Haifa of the Factory Buildings, was
suceessfal mad brOfiant. It recalled the good
old time* when social life in the Fony rivalled
the nugmficeaUeenî of tteplace. Amongst
the inTitod and apparently most gratified guests

kepi op to a late, or rather early boor m the
onu^evetything going oo in the mean time

as merrily as a marriage bell. , ••
Too much praise cannot be given to Messrs.

Kern and Goldstein, 'Jbr the Supper supplied.
Their pyramids were; monuments to their abil-
ity asCoterew. } • • _ . • ; v

An account of the above Tournament and
Ball w«uM be imperfect if justice was not done
to Messrs. T. A. Kirwan, P. M. McGraw and
H.-V. Daniels, to wlwse labor and attention the
whrde was due.

Fnder the heading " SoBthern Generals in
Outline, Personal Sketches and Anecdotes,"
the Hew York AT«« has a OHtespondent who
gives in the first of * promised series of sketch-
es of Southern Generals, a discription of Ihe
personal appearance, traits, d-c., of the greatest
military genius of the age. This writer says
that AM position gawe him nony opportunities
of seeing, in andress as it were, many of - the

art notable personages of the time. He de-
scribes Jackson as Jbflows, « he appeared at
Gold Harbor;

Here is what Jackson was tike in harness on
the field of Gold Harbor. The writer was seat

been repuh^ from HcC^Uan-s admirable de-

-Bis manner was nnmiatakeable. It said; "Mr
dear Stuart all that is, no doubt, ray aranang
to you, and I laugh because yon do, bat it don't
intend me." On one occasion only, to the
knowledge of the pwsent writer, did Jackson
betray somethiag Uke dry kmnor. It was at
Harper's Ferry, in September, 1862; just after
the surrender of that place, and General Lee
was falling back upon Sharpsburg. Jackson

•tending on the bridge over the Potomac,
when a cornier, oat of breath, and seriously
"demoralized," galloped up to him, and an-
nounced that Mcdeflan was -within an hoar's
march of tiie place with an enormous army. —
Jackson was conversing with a f̂ederal officer
at the moment, and did Hot seem to hear the
courier, who repeated his message wllh every
mark of agitation. Thereupon Jackson turned
round and said: "Has he any cattle with him T
The reply was that there were thousands.—

WeH," said Jackson, with his dry smile, ̂  Yon
can go. My men can whip any army that
comes well proriaoned." Of wit properly
speaking, he had little. Bat at times, his brief,
wise matter of feet sentences, became epigram-
matic. Dr.,HanterMcGuire, his medical di-
rector, once gave him sane whiskey when he

wet and fatigued. Jaeksco made awry

had gone in, and what his dispositions were.—
A group near an old log hoose was pointed out
to me, and going there I asked for the General.
Some one pointed to a figure seated on a log-
dingy, bending owe* aad writing on hia knees.
A faded yeflow cap of a cadet pattern wais
drawn over his eyes—his^ngers holding a pen-
cil, trembled. His voice, in addressing me, was
brief, curt, but not uncourteous; and then, hfe
dispatch having been sent, he ttoanted and rode
slowly, alone, across the field.' A more curious
figure I never saw. He sat his raw-boned sorr

rd—not the "oldsorrel,™however—like an au-
tomaton. Knees drawn op, body leaning for-
ward : the whole figure stiff, angular, unben-
ding. His coat was the dingiest of the dingy—
originally gray, it seemed to have brought away
some of the dust and dirt of every regfon in
which he had bivouacked. ' His faded cap was
pulled down so low upon the forehead that he
was compelled to raise his chin into the air to
look from beneath the rim. Under that rim
Sashed two keen and piercing eyes—dark, with
astiangebrilliancy, and full of "fight." The

se was prominent; the moustache heavy up-
on the firm lip, close set beneath; the'rough,
irown beard did not conceal the heavy fighting
iw. All bat the eyes were in apparent repose:

there was no longer any tremor of anxietyr—
The soldier seeajed to have made all his arraDge-

mts. "done hw beat/* and awaited the resnJt
with entire coolness. There was even something
abff&t land abstracted in his manner, as he rode
slowly to and fro, sucking, a lemon, and looking
keenly at yon when you spoke, answering brieL

Twice mote I saw Mm that day—first in the
the evening, in the midst of a foriuus shelling
riding slowly with Gmfnl Stuart among his
guns; his face fit up by some burning brush-
wood—a face [perfectly Colin and unnioveL—
And again at jgn<Mgf»*, when as I slept in a
fence corner, Ij felt a hand on my shoulder, and
a voice said, "Where is the General?" It
Jackson, ridmgabt^ by himself: and hefied
ha horse, lay down between me and General

-, and began with," Well, yesterday's wa*
tort tem^fefire of muskctrv I ever heard!"

Word* of unwonted rnnmrirfi coming from
'-ol̂ fkct.jf speakers,

Of the great soldierV sense of humnr the wri-
ter has the fbOowing:

DC had fittfe humor. Hewatnotsour
or gloomy, Oof dsdic k»k grincly upon-fan"

soBaetaing which agood Presfbjtcrian should
avoid. Be was perfectly cheerful, Eberal, and
rational in this as in tiujlMiHR iHrtlfthaflno

Only
and staring, that he who

&'

naght read it, did humor ef any sort rtrite
Even tbsa thkk coafcng of matter

' • - ' '''*"'•" -fcifc

enp-

wilhtiw

this was told to Jackson, he » said Jo have
burst «nt into a hearty guffaw—saost unusual

npo» the fipt of the serious soldier. i

stow*
with him.

1̂ 1 i. OuC

.day at Fnfderkksburg, at Geaeral Stuart's
headquarter*. There:was an indifferent bro-
chure published in those days staled: "Abram,
'a Poem," in the omiaon prettcc to wliicb Jack-
son was prrseoteJ in a most ludicrous light,
seated <» a stamp at OxLsB and knowing away
at a roasting ear, while a whole-North Carolina
brigade in line of battle, was doing likewise.—
General Stuart read it with bursts of laughter
to his -friend; and Jackson also laughed with
perfect good homor, bat no sooner had the
book been closed than he seemed to forget its
existence, and said with an irresistible matter

peared i« flte a*niap, a periodical started abo«t
forty vears tf» ty Cbe boy* of Eton CoOej* :—

Age.

•at lact expre&qnn which made the writer retire
to indulge his langhfer : "By Hut byf in going

face in swallowing it, and Dr. McGuire asked
if it was not good whiskey. "Oh, yes," replied
Jackson, "I file Hquor, the taste and the effect
—Oaf* w*y IdoHtdnakiL" A good sermon
on temperance.

Jackson could sometimes feel the influence
9f pflAiioiij -4B~WfEnafrvac jcOu^mCj wisfcH is
an account of how die General received news

' *

of combinations that were being formed TgTJmt
him to deprive him of his command just before
the great Yalley campaign:

There were other times when Jackson, stung
and aroused, was driven from his propriety, or
at least, out of his coolness. The winter of
1861-2 was such an occasion. He had made
his expedition-to Morgan county, and in spite
of gnat sufferings among the troops, had forced
the Federal garrisons at Bath and Boomer to
retire, and accomplished all his ends. General
Loring was thai left at Eomney and Jackson
returned to Winchester. All that is wefl known.
What follows is not known to many. General
Loring conceived *n Intense, enmity for Jack-
son, andlnadc snchrepresentatitmsat Richmond
that an order was sent to Loring direct, not
through Jackson, commanding tn the Yalley,
recalling him. Jackson at once sent in his
resignation. The scene which took place be-
tween him and h» friend, Colonel ——, there-
upon, was a stdrmy one. The Colonel in vain

him that he ought to recall
"Ko, sir," exclaimed Jackson,

s&iding fiercely Op and down, "I will not hold
a commaad^Cpoa terms of that sort. I will
not hare those people at Richmond interfering
with my plans, aod sending orders' to an officer
^md^ me, without even mfbrming me. Xo
sooner can endure it 1 care aetibr myself.—
if I know myarif, I do Hot act from anger—bat
if I yield now they will treat better men in ti»
same way! I am nobody—but the protest
mu,<t he mode, or Lee' and Johnston wffl be
meddled with as I am." It was only after the
resignation had been withdrawn by the Gover-
nor of Virginia wî ut his authority, and ex-
planations, apologies and protestations came
frwnthehesxlof the War Office, that the de-
sgn was given up, Such is a littfe
of private^ history, showing how Jack
neer not eo&BBanding in the Yalley in 1862.

'
"Cease your annoyance,'1 said an indignant

poet toHs^famfliar, "ere I grasp you by the
hand which, encircles your seek, and hurl yoC
into the immensity of space where it would
prade Omniscience to find you, and Omnipo-
tence to re-orgamae the scattered remans of
the defnbrfcated corpus vhkhtabertttdes yourCOB nrnmrfcmixxt tvrpus wiucu lauerflscics J «ur

Lfllq>utiqii Krid -̂a naffioB"of whkb would raj-
•mflf uX wDC ^UAABDflDvT OK • ̂ L •ttMStt̂ '* OF & EDflflHMDjQJ.̂ ^ - - • - ^^^^«»^ ^/* ^* 'y^ty^^m y ^^ ^~ •̂̂ •̂ "̂ "̂

ambulate a inmate in the
of a mustard seed."

aied shdf

A young ladjf, oat accoontcf her weqdii, ob-
jected to a negro carrying her across a mud
hole. "Lof^MOBBe,"^ Sambo, imploringly.
•̂ rse carried wliofe barrel of sngar.

; ——o • •
Nothing wae so mwi dreaded in our achoct-

boy days, a« to be puMjbed by sitting be,
twoen two pA. Ahl the fcrce of edocatioB.
In after years we submit to cods tbiagB. with-
out sbeddtng a tear.
''• . ? V- J.*.. ' "O—'—

Josh BSBing «ys—When ananVdof desert*
aaccoDntc/Tna poverty, he can't 2»taay

'Sassa

_3fta* Harp* siuuf m Hfc'»«LrfiB«
- Once bore « h art AS rang. *» wa

A» (Ml of iale dw t̂e a* rnhw!
And e*db hat had its dreatn of Joy ;

CoMtmrittc wke* ^U fchaainc boy*
First targa nt torrly woaaafti gftmro

And «te!» eonU teQ ha ufe of yoota.

More BacnoB, nu>r« nneaxdUy tniik,.
Than anv tafc-"before or

Ye* I '
At

Or davs more bright dban

. Of whispers iaaw ear,

whuper, far too dear,
modern tip* to give or speak.

*
^

Of kindred spiritx'earfv iosL
' A — -» » *- A ^* ^» ^- «._!

Fliirtr
And forms thai tare afi |Mirff away

And left tbMBw

Mart afl tke CTW that stffl are briffcl,
And aB Oe!%M tfaat talk of hlvv

Tk« what are earth'ib.
if we at last nmtr loos*

Ifaaw

to IN t

i*rienda Around Us.
Oh, there's a potiser, to wake eadrfcoar

Ajnrectat Heaven d«^»edii
Aor need ve roam to bring it a<mM,

Tboaghfew&erebe^nndit.
W««eektaohifAfor tkwfickMebj,

And low what natare foond us;
Tor ereJukik kecwwf ekafsM so dear

From frienddiip't attar craned
ove the bliv of arthwsa

awf Frieada aroutd «a>Onr Borne

Some enthusiastic patriot havrnf beeo eolo-
giang the girls of '76, a witty etBtor repUec
that they are not to be compared with the giris
from 16 to 30. "~

An Irish dra^ibn exclaimed, on hearing that
Us widowed mother had married since he.quit-
ted Ireland, "Mttthetl I hope she wobt have

oulder Aan me; if she does, I aiaD IOOM
the whole estate.

Small boy, oa fip4oe to Us
"S-h-rfop your noise, all of you."

Companious—^Helto, Tommy, what's the
matterr

Small boy—"We've got * M«r baby—it's
•y weak aad tired—walked all the way from

heaven last nigb*—mttsa't be kfcking op. arow
round here now 1*

Thai wts a snart youngater, who, hearing
his mother flsmrfc that she:.WM fond ofmuric,
exdaimed: iTben why don't yoo buy tte a
drum?"

"ShaH 1 ttke the measure of your Jbot fhte
morning?1' said a shoemaker to a man he had
deceived. "Begcae, you pascsl, orray feetwfll'
take the measure of you."

A gentleman, walking with two !>&», atop-
ped «a a hogabted hoop, that flew up aod
struck him m the £«e. *Grack»r said
"which of you drop'd that."

A Western editor, thinks ffirai
sculptor. f» s swindler, because he "ehJseJed"
an unfortunate Greek girl out of a block of

-o—
Then is a mac ro town so

ple who do not know
knowing that peo-

- w*i * *"*- • • • •' -"'"- ' i_ *'- -' —J
Lnngnteots» fffD. aft OBtwoyen

bo( ){mi uetes . made
awl happy

heart !i« its secret sorrow, wikh

wa» noce^bere
that'if he ptmel ft beja OB bsr ned, he
bessetoAv: ~tfc*i't rise, ]

-̂ >-
Love is greater than a pair of •peelack*

«e«n greater irhicb ia se

of a&

JLn editor received a boqnet of

Aneditorpubfiabeda
ArivBlnoperratfcemon

his frmQy Boatten

Qtarlry



ill

il.of the board,
sling which has

and said that
them, he had

mporarily from
had appointed

H.
W. W. B alvra.

hi vietiof tlie;" business"
it bJsi to withdra

posmon • -ana. TO thaff ;?

Lieut.

aj. General Emory

^Thursday, November -

Tlie Beauties of the System.

A siajowtytrfithe "learned Thebans," known;
ke*etifter«as." The Board of Supcrvisj>r3?-=-tht!
<fe£nite srtrcle bein cr
-as they «boal«i Iki-from .alKether boards—met

'and 'cotmt the vote cast- at the late election asi
returned' by .the' Supervisors and Inspector^ of:
the same.
- Their proceedings form such a uniqite (

tcr in the history ~uf the. •'new order of things,",
and aw so ̂ positively Tiefrcshuig, even on a cool
dav in November, that we can't refrain, although;
much prtsscd for time, from ra hasty ;rerital of;
them far-thii.bcacfit of our readers in -this issue;
of the Free Press., ; i _

We Lave collected, the ticts.frt>ia.s<Hirces en-
titled to the highest credit, n:id we'prcsenttheOT
as we believe in .tlie form of ungarbled'and'unem-.

.belished truth. But should we by :any mis-
chance incorrectly represeiil any of theipartics
whose names we fed i£ toj^i Qur.,duty to men-
tion in this: article, in-i-ony ^act attributed to
thcni in this narative. pur culu'ins will Le open,-,
as they will be at all times, for the ^correction'
of any er&nrtihat may be committed.

In orddr thatthe flagrant and unpardonable
enormities of the Board on tlie Jtli insti, may
be fully comprehended, we ; propose: briefly io
sketch their duties as defined. l>y the law.

They are defined by the ±ct of ifovE
13th,' 1863,; Chap. IQQ. By tne 31st Sec. of
that act, it 'is repaired "that the 'board of Su-
pervisors of;6aeh county5 shall •}& tiieifyidges of
Vie election, [ipialificalions. and returns of their
own members and of aU county and-
Officers. 'They shall convene on the twelfth daV
after every election held in their county or any
township thereof, and their clerk shall lay be-
for.e.them the ballots,, poll-books,.inspector's
certificates and the envelopes which contained
the ballots of absent voters.delivered to him.—
They may, if'deemednc^estdgry,''require (tie at-
tendance of-attyof&inspectors or'other officers
or persons present at 'the election, to answer
.question* under oath respecting the same, and
may demand7the!production.of thepollbooks and
certificates-Concerning the said election j filed in
tie office of tihe Recorder; and take sucli other
order as. shall seem proper to procure correct
returns, and ascertain the.result of the said e-
lection iatbe county." • , ,• ••'> -'.

In the 32d Sec.- of tlie same act, wherever a
prosecuting attorney^.surveyor of lands,,recor-
der, assessor, clerk<>f-'fee circuit.court,"'county
treasurer, sheriff, super visor, •clerli.<)i'the town-
ship, stirveyer:of the roads, overseer of the p'oor.

^tfliffiffitftP .treasurer, inspectors of election, ̂ us-
~Hce or constable is to te elected, the board
"shall declare by resolution or resolutions en--

' tered on their journal who'are elected and to
'̂ TJ'Iiaft office:" 'They'are^authorized bytlie 33d
* 'Section, in thecase of the above officers, who.

it will be observed are county officers only^- to
furnish the parties elected with .the .proper cre-
dentials of election. .In the instancesm>i

, such officers they are; it is acknowledged, the
Judges both of their qualifications and election
but in reference to any other they, have no more
judicial power to determine any question ex-

-•cept the mere returns of; the inspectors,^ the
number and kind of votes cast both' "accepted1

and "rejected"—-than,they« have to 'pronounce
judgment upon the result of the election of a
member of the House of Commons from Birm-

. ? ingham or Manchester.
For, by the 85th Sec, of the act of 1868̂

the case of Delegate, Senator, Crovernori, Sec-
retary of the StaterTreasurer, Auditor, Attor-
ney fjtenend, Judge of the Supreme Court of
Appeals, Judge for a circuit, Representative

, *in Congress of the United 'States, &c., "the
board of Supervisors of such couhtyj under

r the regulation prescribed in the 31st Sac. o:
this act, shall carefully and impartially ascer-
tain Ae result of the said: election in" tliei?
county, and cause to.;be signed by their presi-
ding officer and clerfcas many certificates there-
of as may be necessary, &c. -These certificates

-are ui the case of.legates to be transmitted—
one to the'-Ole'rk of theHbnse of Delegates; and
the other,if demanded, to ttic delegate appearr

t ing. to be elected, in the case of Senator, to the
Clerk of the Senate and to the Senator appearing
to be elected; and in the case of a fudge for a
circuit, to the Governor, who shall ascertain
who are Elected and.make .proclamation there-
*,f> .- •

^OI. . • . • . - - . : , • . - •

" Can any one believe that by tke term result.
in the fowgoing section, there was intended lo
be declared by the law~ any other power than

•' to make a mere declaration of the return of the
inspectors of the election?. Arc the Supervisor*

_ of the county to be the judges of the qnalifica-
lion's and elections of the members of the Gene-
ral Assembly of "tho State ? If so, what be-
comes of $he authority, specially delegated bv
the Constitution to each bouse to judge of those

. .questions for ."themselves ?'*' Are they to be
judges of the qualification and election of
judge of the circuit court? If so, what become
of Q»-powers of the governor and those given
under the act of Nov. 27th, 18G3, chap. 112.
sec. 13, which organizes a special court in the
case of a contest for the judgeship, "to decide
according to the law, the returns Aiid evidence"
who is elected?

It is clear, then, that the law has, in all other
cases, thai: mere .county officers, selected other

ier. triiunals than the board of

hi kaeLHai3&sioe& ttofcthd.iitt^dctors ef ^clec-
iad refesedifiorpeip»t'-«3is' 'Ctati to'ehallcige

the/voters of that preciifctdii tMjdftySBfoiiecl!on£
•that, <its;eati?e rote"!be XsjedeeQi', j fJun ts&xni
vox corneiJ-andJupaB tias falseTamlbaMrruihofc
tho itco^hwtdi'eu,v,awZ ;.sixfy-s& TOtemi ofi Jthe.
{Jliarlesfown township were ribbed; • of j.fclicif
rights cif -citizenship-^-:albhbilg6jii^e,vatt••"if;! the
board were .4ha proper judges jaf;sthe'\vholfi:elecT
tion retarils,-they -hadattinl'ttihiaip pqwer/aadj: it

- i
.fittfOSt .to determine the delicate questiona-of

the qualification and election 6f its agents.
Let as now proceed vwitli the facts as they

-transpired at Shepherdstown, on Tnesda}' last.
• After entering upon its .session,'the board of

-'Bapervisors—from irhich were absent Messrs.
• McCur-dy, Jolmso'n and Ebgie-^-proceeded wfch

an examination of the election returns. At the
eojnmcnccment-of the proceedings, Mr. Joseph:

t-law—to-actiaz -jeomd^-:informedt»f-the true state-

—•" V * '* ' i" * JT**" ' ?•""* \ ' **-l* *• S 1 -" * * fe i.!

> board tiien"counted"amf.discarded al
rickets'-printed on colored paper and voted at
Osborne and Harpers-l?errytfi-|¥5l|ps
the township of C/harle'stewSiV^ii8'0aU

any o c a s p e c o r a otiQtie?iE>fi>eers.oE-p£r8Dil&)

present iat :tho:electio»; ita^nstreji i
der oath respecting itiieis&nie." , .
was ' tru^twUj^asiii.iiQt^st1^^0

indicated. by^the lawrrrfvU^r.Upon ^h
ny of some (5no-eoHfpefeeiit,i.ander oat-ilj 6> ver-
ify it ? • .

ficiently explaia\its jnoti'reir. ;Bj?rit-. jRusli was
-elected Sh£riff.!ovcr\linlgte)and'.4iro»gl\^e vote
of- Supenil»r4?&tte^^
whom ofrCOft^'W^Qafinoiteuspect of iaitattertii
top. perpetuato himteit-ilUi^sefjfKeQnoe- was

jvotes

over STJmtis,;
;line, Cterk.and/j
vaneed- two ihundred
district for the State,jSgntt
Attojneyr General; .''̂ »U '̂ $Dospeatfi: for the
JndgeshipT wore yastly ,brjghtejlBd«an.d vin-
•crcased.;::;, ,,['. -- r !• • . ••-;;*•/•• i

Does nofr the heart of-Wery'ftme:'wan: gro^
' ' " , " ' ' * i ~' "• • ;

sick and weary .over:]sosh di^gustingfieeoesi-as
these? >,We have not; the patience: t>.. think of

spectprs#t some of the placesjof votings'fts well
as those who.arrogftte.tg thcn^se).ycsithje right.to
regulate the aflak6;of;the;cou#ty. r. ri« bna^t {

Tlie Outrage at Martirisbtifg...

We thintit would be moat.difficult-
a m ore1 flagitious and: unprovokedToutJ-

rage= npon-jcaaimdh decEaibyi.and
rights of i citizenship 'than ̂ vis-;peripetrateckat
Martinsburg:-on the^day ofstth^tlatef election;
50 called-^-, :byan order of ihe-Sb.eriff ofrBerkc)-
ley County f-i^bidh. ordeTviwrtis.Testcuted/? it
seems,: :by fee military autnonties.who,T6n tBait
occasion, were veiy rnjudicfously<pladed under
Ms controi'"fDr:the!pUTpqffi of •kiflmg'thfc'Cfvil
officer$j.i| necessary, tOikeej>! the peacie/1 r-i

• der a pretext of a threatened public disturbanca,
-whichfthe keen optics of iiiB';pfficial espied in
a calm, temper&tfe and nncrfy^-^irdr^
to ihe public" x>n the mdrningvoJ tDeieledtion-7
several of.the leading,- most'worthy
abiding citizens, of the' couniy5" wareiarrested,' fat
their own nomes^jmarched, ndder* goardeP a
file of :soldiers,^,through; the-^treets'of -.•'Maitins-
burg, tp'prisofij-and there :clo$elyloonnne9>;for
,the sjmce efiSeveral hours. ^;.lIi5der.an
rstances, such' a .proceeding; on.such'•'&'. dajP-*-a
day of *an election—-would^give rise to the mosl
thoughtful Deflection—the most serious ala'rmj:
but :wJien .the huniiliating'truihdis "disdiosed'tilat
;suchan indi^ijtyrwafe-ofieredtto American sdti-
zens at [the instigation of a vile partlzan.sliip
seeking its triumph, by ithfl. .pyertbrbwttrf', th
most sacred privileges that l#Io'njg/to!mcn; tll^rp
are' no^terms of censure^ siifficienjfly. gtrongitp
expressiour indignatipn,at;t'heikunitigatedT ty-
ranny of 4he. att-T-no penalties i known to the
law adequate to; jpumBfl-..tiie-TOVtcagel . When
We i remember ^thai this jCrime—dfor -such it was
-—was;commitfedby theSheruf.of; the;cdunty
—an officer -whose,special^dntyut isifoiproted
the citizen from violence of any-kind,-and from
whose- veryr-/presence ,wrong -and •;evil-doing
should, inactively fly-^^r Jaith linthe very
organization-of.'govBrnment' itself,'as:a means
of defence against,the.basest passions- of men,
sickens add dies Within us.l i j fi

Let us placjeouf readers.in possession of; the
facts of this very .extraordinary? case.

On the morning of the election the following
bill was published'Aby ite'gentlemen! whdse
names are attachedpand;whojR-ere: the subjects
of the arrests .to which we.iafe referred :<.:!?*

TOiBEEUBLIG,,-"!:.
; The undersigned deem it no less tijoir duty
than their right t$> protest spiefnuly against the
enforcemeritof tbi?^ t.f.Rtnaf1i: *"in!t>iVkTi««noni._eriforcemerit of the ̂  test oath, ', m. tne, approacli-
ing erection'— as" palpaWy uaconstitiitional .— ;
.They deem it equally clear, that the judges-|of
elections have the. right to declare itrvpid.., , The
failure to do sof they .have every reasba. to be-
lieve, will deter many conscientious tinioninen
from the polls", from:a"tnisapprehraswir.of the
true purport of the law, and an aversion to- a
public ciiallen ge uad-dweassion of ;theu- right to
vote. -Rejected voters, /too^, they ̂ 4 advised.
may be remedile^ in-securing a registbr.pf itheir
vote?, as to some pf the o l̂ces .^t.Jqast, in case
of a contest, "and we shall thus hiive imposed
upon us. i£ may be; public 'functionaries against
the will of those-in whom i§ vfestbd =tire consti-
tutional .right., to select their rulers.. i Afrce
people may -not, -be expected to bear such tv-
ranny with patience.. .

• JOHN CrCONNELL r'
:- A. S, CHAMBERS,.

JOS. P. GOBDQ.ST,.

R. A.
WM. IVBURKHAliT,

-\EDWHf DORSEI
V -:

For this dignified exprepsion of their opinion
of an unjust and anconstiutionM'laW" and" their
admopition' to thevjhijges of -tlie elcb'tioh of
" their right to declare1' it void,'r Sheriff' Pifer
—thafcis the' name, iir ought to' fee' -preserved
—rrrZER—summoned to: nis aid 'Second
Lieutenant Myers,—recently .put :i^T cpmmis-
sjon, and who, uafprhina|tel|rr ;was 'detailed
for duty at.Martinsbur^*ou the day of elccliqn
—and dragged withs the aid of the latter.

causMbiin to withdraw, at once,
ia'd" pldced'ovcr the gentlemenln"arfest";~anU

"•dFvtiWi'. - - - 1 1 1 • i i• 1 1 •*»'i^rî  ft •i*wfrjfm-- '•

of seven,Kundred thousand, pur territory is suf- .
seven millions, .-iJ properly

^aa

?I
at S'core

SSQ rJ
bv-«i?ic we do not veil

'ionficoT-B"««.. « —- - -
inuiiary: power, and- :.-frt^dbMB afr4h^j

to'
behests /of a vile an(

sorted t-0 Ihesin
nesponribflity oTtb»ab«rt!$f&

wbenr
Lt.

South. Carolina. XiOG&Ii
— . i ' ' . Tv'

ry, in his Message to t^tdgislature; j ; aWe are plestseti to note ;tSc commendable
ae striking remarks as ̂ rthe^ast and rifee of energy and spirit of|mpfoV3iiSent o|̂ |
L of the State. He inj f-ao- ftted by pur merchan: busfn^essmi

says: j "Inst^MlK^UpoMmtio:

agricultuie
, : (lj

to the" in^f Mill jottr
fir1 as yoii can, the ~

to their neir store room which presents a very-
citj-'like appearance, with its front of glass, &c.

Hasonry' ̂ as-executed by! Gap*.

d'eavored to fix

'ever/

our citizens to be forjBedffrom thpir homes and
families andt<5ffered a;bl&ody sacrifice on the,:

ibun be|are<i3State'
d,-and OUT towns and

. A merciful
I has biice more ble'ssed'our land-with

•an abiVndantic3f6prand ho-rongeT'Tjave we any
^ivattfeandstarvsticai. We are

of .health.: Our yftung .nien,-
noble and gallaut spldiersj are. peaceably resum-
'ihg their Tdnner vocatioiis. and exeriirig. them-
s%lVe^Hti;''restorihgi-:ifie->:Stat6' to -lier' worrited,
prosperity and happiness. 2fo'civil:broils or

. cjeadiy;-feuds ;fiE6«dj^acmgouirpepj)le- us in
pther'Statps.* y?e haye no political divisions.-
S6udi'Carolm^.presanted a limt aftier her act
61Tsece'ission. Uind she Hs now united as. one man

thatiip'on him wai tlie
tHft eirise^ueaeel*1-1" '»

impertipen'B'
vithi.f]ie fte

of ighor&ttfc,plastte

•scenes , such >. as w
people, eyen^in
litic^l fexcite'merit^wero- de"eto«dr''chpab1e of

sflShip.-- :i;rfi«^I^^:r
"A freb people may not

of
that Secretary .Seward lias ma'fle'a sUSfp^tlirUst,
in his recemr
the

dence witji
imentof

Franco, ii^ connefitfen- with,; the. subject of coun-
tenancing the Confederates duriiig the 1 ate strug-
gle, . C-omplaint has;

MONROE—alLof wh -?crve mucb. credit for.
the manner in whieli their several distinctive
warts have' been accomplished.-

HOWELL is; erecting on a portion of the
'of the Sadler property, a Store

Room pf handsome dimension. :Mrv BEXJAitis
TOMXJSSON is the contractor^ and his reputa-1

a Builder'is sufficient assurande that the
work will be complete and altogether credita-
ble. Messrs. GEORGE WELSH, Wir. CosfcbYX
and FAYETTESoTJDEB&rrrallr good worl^aen—
are-employe^d by Mr. T. In a few days Messrs.

and MbyKOE will, give the finisliing

m; returning *to the TJnion,!;and will' be as -true,
: :Staie

on -and ̂ pixpuV line..- .^ur.this re-
spect there is no differcuce1jet\yeen former se-
; ' - ';(fessf6mste'aiid-old':Uifi6n;iften:'. " "Tliev

•earnestly pray tiiatTal(l yPnr legislation and de-
liberations may tend tp this great purpose,
der the gitidance'dlid'protection] of Almighty
God.

Eestoratipn in Georgia.

ihc Gorcrnor of

EXECUTIVE

To\James JoJinsd^lrbvis-'onal Goceri.o'

Tour despatch 3ias?boen Tdeei\jed. I The peo-"
pkiiof ; »Qk>rgia/.shouia nQthesilkte ioaef-siugie
•moment in .repudtatipragVsvery single doh*ar pf

. , Jt ji&

.
Reward jba,s»,CQpl.w4,yf

his attempts to
Adams, our Minister, for- reparation of .hi juries
to American commerce -by the Alabama ind

fitted out .

.assured, ftb/ut-ep soon; as
hcrT|p.ople canr. resume tlxeir-jjrpatad.pr.osperitj^

we. will, extendj-tJic dimension^ of the Frco-Eresg.
from :t^ef.Ashps^l,ike^a»yj|if por.£neqjds,

• - - * i » • •_•"** .. , . ' *

^l .unrsbbod,.^
the most .^^ecioua..
in smalipa^Mges. .

OF 'JEF^itfs^jsr 'r^anled; "pu'Dli-

fortb: WitlflW or^ftar-prlp'ortioTis4; tuiclip^ed
by $he V?&TJ tiiffl-Tobked ;a,s"tli'bn
•been5 riprodtmg-tlungs thcise'iast fe

for it abundant sueceaj.-

- Who is Entitled t<3 J^pspeot ?,.;
• ' • •T&&NatimalJnt&iyencer, always national
in itsaeas, giVeg'i jiistJtit at ths intolerance
of BupetserHiceable loyalty— tiie'̂ iavm'*;'! Dies in
peace;»4fcdthfe«K?ufi6ZcBiniwar,"' — inpublisffifig
a commuBicktieii fronv"A Loyal Virgmianf' who
wishes to exclude •every -iJodjr frcim'»!CoBgr%ss
except the */^afr^owlS^6yalisfs. »• It Says :
:. :" Aisomewhatf! inflammatorf 'personal allu-
sion to ex-military ofli6.Qr&j ' now candidates for
Congress, we cxcludp ajs not , j^ertinent, .l?9,̂ he
issue,;' but we unhesitatingly say -tlr^t we. inciihe
to hafe'more Faith in an hondst ex-rebel soldier
wioflatly accepts the situafionVbn<rcann6f;'sxrb-
scribe to. the oath of a8e2/;thaTi in Tnany truck-
ling and unscrupulous stay^km^i, ,
who, from the;-ji}ceptipn-of! jhe war, avoided 'as

'ioeJtthe n asrihe Jfebd (irmies

. », .-jf.,-.i 'Zltl-Mf f\s iMt. ^n& -s?Jt*-« &*ifc - - •• .

_ , Gen._Hpwiird, Cornmissionor of j-jbtj,e_Freed-
nxen's 'Bureau, in a circular to officer? and agents
in the South, gives the. fallowing sound adv.iw :

" The Cominis^ionej deprecates ^G tiseof any
offensive' crpre'Siions in' t l i e ^ i e t '

: ' 'made and: ferwartlec^' affd' earnestly1 enjohil- a
- All actfe of "violencesimple s.ttktement-

wb^re freedmen are/ oo.nj}enie<^ mader known
.by tlie courts or Qther\yise., sltpuld ..always -be

aYefully' recorded and reporte'dy whether '.ffie
guilty pities are wliitis of --b'laW; b^uVvaingry
debates •and-imprudeafcapfeecliesiriiust fe«avbid-
ed. Any ebiilitions of te ĵp8r-ni|4«Sp«:Sdons
of dislike.on tke Ka^t. of Jhe inhabituntSito|fard
you will naturall awaken feeUngsi1 of reseut-
meut.

It wi
tie«0:that there;
some acts

andjars,
but j do not jbeljeve

L- the general wisEpr belief of the people, wheth-
er white or 'black. Our oLjectlis tb" do" simple
jifeticc*'d6mg.%veTvvtnibg

'
" " " __ — '• - : - ••• •

Wira to be Hung.• - • • _ : ... • • •=. . .
The Pre^dent,ba^jai^ipiao^

of the Milita^ CoUrt,-;Heiay.^Waz.
*f the Anderspnville prison, ja to =j
Friday the

. THE CITIZENS oTJeffeson.Gountyara^l
quested to meet at ChaTl^io^ Safyirday^d-
vember loth, -1865,'at' R2doiafe's "Hotel !a^' 11,

, A.jff;, to consult updfr matters of Vital
importance to them.

defiticflaiJed ftw '-theiipnVpose :of ' aiding the> re-
bellion agaiiisi tKe. government of the United
States. - It will not do to levy and collect tax-*

I'ii U.. * : » * * . *••--'—, ; - " . • I . . • t f

es ifrom a State and- people tb.at|- arc loyal and
in the Uiuoiy.'ta piyi^-debt- that: was created to
aid-in<fftking -them' ;pnt,.aridinereby subverting
the Constitii jiou-of tlic tjuited States. , ,

-I do-iiot bjejieve; thiG great mass of the/pcople
of flie Stateffli Seorgilt ̂ ^-whon leftfuriinfitienced.

to the aymak ;pf ii deb
which wa& the main cause oT bringing on their
MaHMrl? .-'i- V^ii,':. :l"..i ''^^ ''f .-,..meiHiri'.ri ,46. . > • <>»
past andlpresent * M-//t 1g-̂ -the

ilf'hs one of t"Ee irievitabld results of the rebel-
lion;' tnbtigh it <rtii£ty! :seem. hard' fartheni.' It
,i"l*irf.l 'J ' «4~ A«4«vA- ' l>n V»t n rl n - !T-»-» /MT—»-\ r»4- 1> /-\r-t-i A» ct Vi .1at liome and
abrbadf tBat no debt' contracted for the purpose

Items.
"

Joseph . B. '̂ whastbtt,' M&Conftderatc
General, has .boea«u;ii4niindu8ly elected Presi?
dent of tnc Nationali'Exgj^ss^Gpmpauy lately
or^qized-.at Richjm4ffid. r,:Tl|fe:ampuntpf stock
dreadyisiibWibed isi i$3^5 3t,200, and the books

;«fe«eiosed.— li'is to be hoped ihat this' is -not a
"'iacre mbnc_v-;naking scheliie ;for 'ife proprietors,

r -. have- flic effect. of reducing the
pjjeseiit exorbitan'^. charges ' made.Uy esistfog
'Express "companies.

jMitchell,-the;Irish'patriQt, who.was ac-
as;a writer. ;and who pub-

lished a -ATcry absurd ttatmt - -^tov1?re&l^eht John-
'so*ri'as to thrustinga pardbn-upbri him. has been
released from, Fort Monroe, at the instance ' 01
the Fenians lately assembled at Philadelphia.
Apcbmmittee of themilately called on the Presi-
diht'to.tiianfc hmi.:

j . ; The transpor t& tion of the mail between Wash-
ington & Richmond has bicei* transferred to the
Richmond] Fredericksburg and Potomac 'Rail-

' :"' TSv|o fine. steamers run from
Washington to Aqtua Creek, in '; conjunction
w^tluthe Railroad,' and make two. trips W.dayi.

wholet iJStance is traversed in abouti>eigb,t

;,Thp:death of Lord;Prtlm'orstpn, the British
Pretnierj atthe advanced age df 81,has fimish-
ed a ffuitful theme for the BritisTi press. He
li^beenah piipl.ic oiBce over 'fifty j-ears. It
fsjiiLOvr thought that Lord .John Russell will be
placcd*.at;tlie head of the new CaUinet.> The
pendingdiscussiononiAnujricaa affair^ it K al-
ictfgcd,'.is- a sufficient,reason for his contiuuaiict
in tlie niinistry. .
• w. - . '•; • '.' ' '• "j-- - t

• • 7 Tlieinsurrection ijt Jamaica among the ne-
'$3 'Has; assumed fearful prppbrtions, andsa

Land of jBOO/jhave beea sweeping every thing*-
befqre tbepii iSomejaoaiinent men have been
murdered, and more troops have :been called
fur.

• • „
FKA(CT|O2fAi, CuBKiEscr.--:Qwing,to the in-

creasing demand for ^malKjjhange, the Secreta-
ry of ,'the Treasury has ordefiftd'a'Iairge a^ndunt
of five-cent fractional currency to "fee issued.
;4iM V - • '••."• : ' ] ' ; - . • ' • = ' {

isns,na\
»• .Is prepared to take her piace in the tlnion,
according ic- the .conditions, suggested- by Presi-

Rowan, assistecl by Mr..FREEBER6i5R ; Wo<.«l-
work by Sir. BASKET LLOYD, with the
ance of 3|r. EOBEETS HECK ; and the

«»MJO
Urta .

lace, b^jtfte fknte.
of Aieindrig,

ROBIXHOX,da
Kubiasoa, of Fruit Ritrnew

RaiiJroAd
TIEL SLiH&HEXEAUPT,
to : . ,

Poplar UilT, Prfoce Georrgec«
>f (Ictobsr, bv Retf. **

BOUU, of Virginia, to

touches, and the premises will be ready for oc-
cupancy .'"

G\pt. H. L. HEISKEU* has just taken posses-
si >n of-Hfeis,nejsr Store House opposite Kearsley
& Sheerer; -The old-front of brick has been re-
movedj and ione of glass substituted. .Tte
whole inner-room has also undergone a thorough

attractivein the Valley.
3tr..WiLLiAit PHILLIPS. Contractor ; iTessrs.

TCTWILKR it ROHR Masonry ;• Wo«xlwork by
Sir. T. K.' STARRY, assisted by Mr. Wai, P.

; and the Papering and Faulting
by Messrs. KniES & MOKEOE — of course,

Messrs. KKARSLEY &-SHEEBEB have alaorq-
novated their laf ge StorerHouse fromce-llar to
{Cttic,— filling up withc Beautiful and n ;eful
goods. The stocking of such an cstablishnlent'
suggests . the employ of a large capital^ and a
proportionate amount of acti vi ty -and

Governor' Perry^ of South Carolina, has been
elected U. S. Senator, from-, that State ft>r the
tienxtenniv.which endkin IS*]. '

All the officers and :men of the Veteran Re-
i- ' • ft " '•*.' J* " "* • *'

serves, whdBesife to be relief ed from service,
are to be mustered- out forthwith^ Most of tbei
officers are strongly opposed to being discharg-
ed ; but the great [majority of the rank and file
are quite as eagerly, in, favor of being, allowed

ifcb their ciwtomary industrial pur-

!"-Spirit Building" having, beeu
chased by Messrs. LEISENRIKG '& Soy, is under-
going repair—tue Store-room already refreshed
oy rich coatings of paint and varnish.

Oiir young friends AISQTJITH & BKO. have
also had'Ti re-mod-tling of their Drug Store.—
Messrs. KIMES & MONROE are bestowing: an
unusual amount of Kkill,' taste, pliint^and'var-
i.i'jk The ornamental and otlicr wotxl work
by Mr. JAMES B, SM:AI>T.—-a veteran in jiis dc-
partincnt. -'The shelves are well supplic-l with
all the' modern"pre^wratijjns for thc: prev'onfiou
6r^tadieatioa.tof disease ip man and beant.

- .CAMPBELL & MASON.have acquired a oack
of continueing things bri'ght and new looking.
No such .thing as dust-covered, labellcss .b<.)t-
.tlc8i'asi& bftec the case with country apotheca-
rie^i A reference to our columns will give some
ideifof tne energy of the firm in supplying thcn.-
selvcs with all articles pertaining to their dc--
partincnt. ' Special attentioa given to the sale
of School and other Books.

The'pleasant arrangement of Goods upon the
ledges and shelves of Mr.-Joii^ L, HooFt, is
dub!to his systematic neatness and lore of order,
more than to the.skill of tiki carpenter or the
aianipulationa ef the painter's 'brush. Mr. H.
has again gone toBaltiriibre to renew hi* stuck.

We -have not obsprved'any.special "!•!
up" at .Mr. GHAHLES JOHXSOX'S, but his well
filled Counters .anA-Shelves,* and crowd-jd .C<1!-
lars indicate his rwuiness to meet th« dviuaiul-
of customers.,
5 Mr. GOLDSMITH, opposite Campbell'& Ma-
son, was early-inpartaking of this contagion of
improvement, as an inspection of IHH Tm.-.r.i will
prove. And,' the brightness ofs Miss Ji
face but lends beauty to the .klready l>ea.utiful
wjireg in store ^fpr the ladies. We never ,pass
by without a desire to go in and buy something.

Messrs. LACKLAKD & AisquiTir, also sub-
jects of the epick'mie. have indulged in rejuve-
.nating their domains, and in an enlargerneut oi
their stock of Tobaccos, &c. H

Messrs; J. H. HAIKES & Co. Tobacconists
now occupy the old stand of C. G. Stewart.—
These gentlemen aropractical Tob«^ccoin6te, and
present to the public superior brands.

. . The old Family Grocery of Mr, WAKKI:X Er.y
keeps on in the " even tenor of its way'' supply-
ing all needful thingK for the housekeepir. An

' irmumally large stock now on hand.
Our nuicli'Vstecmed friend and ?townsnian

. Maj. W. J. HAWKS, with that spirit which liat
characterized him as a public beneficiary;, has
reKxrastructed, from the roofless, walls left him
byvthe devastating hand cf war, his large ahc:

, extensive.GbaCh Factory, and we trust, ere long.
to see rolling.'along our stroct-j, as in d.iy.*of
yore, many handsome equipages— the cri-atioii
of his hand.

Ca-pt. ROWAN and Lieut. GocKurti, executed
^tl»e work in the rebuilding of the Cxich Facto-
'fory and shopsi coinecfced therewith.

Messrs.. WEIBICK & WEUJSB ihaye. lately
erected in connection wit& their establishment,
a FotrNDHY—taucli needed in .our conimnnity.
It is an exhibition of industry and enterprise-
.whitek w&Jiope wflli- be rewarded >liafis

The bright light o'nights at BI,ES.SISG'S door
announces Fresh Oysters. The ordinary salu-
tation now is"

" Have vou tried
Fred's fried_?"

,'. He serves them'dcUciously, witli all tho con-
comitants. Try him.

suits.
The Roman .Catholic churches in Baltimore

have* just -cofitributed -$1 1 ,300 -for-'tbe rjbenefit
oif the poor in the South.

THE RED MEN is YXBGIXIA.—At the Great
Council-of the'.Improved Order of Red Men of
4he-State of Virginia, held at Lynchbtirg lait
wee^ the commi|l{» which v,-as appoiuied, fa

;visit:the Grand Lodge of the United Sta&ya;
Baltimore, to ascertain tie feelingof th^ Korth-

-.prn Eed Men towards their Southern.brethren,
report that they were received with great cofdi-
atity by the National Committee,'vrho exhibited
J&e_n3ost_frateriiall spirit.

a. Timbtny Hives, o? Mrginia/fied
at Petersburg on Sunday.

• At (
iaad. Loadoun , on the l^tfe--9Ji-.i br theRer .
Df. Waugh. N^JtSjS." only dattgtoer ef'CoI. Dtnl
iel E. Dnlany. to J. P. 1>EBCTTS, Esq.

In ^?hfepherd5town, ott the tStli »It.V S* RCT. Dr
Andrews, Rev. MAGBUDER MAITHI". BMtoiof*
St. George's (liurch, Frcdericksbury, Va.. to
L!LA AXDBETi'S, daughter1 of.the officiating:
is*yr.

D1EB,
At "Attnn*,1* in the Goontv of Jefferson, on Ac-

3tst of October, 1SG5. Mrs. ELIZABETH B. DA-
VEXPORT, reUctof Uielate Col. BaAxroxDAVjts-
rosr.

It is somewhat less than two rears since CoKBrax-
ton 'Uavenoort, A leading and much respected citi-

and long the Presidinff ila^istJfete of the coun-
ty ot\ Jefferson, departed this life. And now it be-
comes our sad'duty to record the departure of hi*
cstimabla and lamented wif^. Mr?. Davenport, Ufe
danghter.of Maj. Henry Badtnger of Revolutionary
asemorv, eniphaticarTy a gentleman of the Old Vir-
ginia, school,.Was born in Shepherdftown on. the
?3th'of March, IT92, and w.ia therefore^ at the tiime
o€h'er death, in he> 78tb rear. Witf> mech of the
dignity Sfi.d something qt" tUe stately bearing of tlie
ancient atchool'in which she was reared, she was still
remarkable for her gentle and" affable manners, bc--
spcajung-.is those who new her best arebqsta»sured,
me ffcnuine kiudhei-3'of harnataral dbpositioc.—
Ojf hcr'il ''inijrhl^lie trnlv said, 4iln her tongue was
thela;v of tindgess '̂ T;o the writer sh« appeared
singnJcrly free jrcin"all bitterness and nntharit^blf-
nes.--. n?f conversation was :nnblemished by .any
ttinjr Hkb -gossip' or daception, and aa she ijras'
free from these things herse.!f|itBoy fonnd no couu-
tenar.ce'froin her in <)taer;". Of a ijniet aad retiring
nature, her esre'Iend 3 werv best known in t-iedu-
rafstic c:rcle> iri-a!l th* relations of which, she wa<
one of the most exemplary off women. IVw fami-

havs» tomoi-.rn the losi of a Bjr)thr2r, whojf*tch-
wiflta wfe«r-«nd more tender regard tnan ihe

did.'over the weakness of h«r children. -
For i;;.-ire th*ri ibrty rears a member of the Epij-
jial rin::-- varmly and intelligently at-

tached to it.« vr ••. - ul iuhcrlaatmonrentawhott
racked by acnt? and constant pain sha secmwl for
a-time to looscthe sense of her srafl-Mrrags,". while rfi«"
•Uvoatlv joined in the office! for tfce risitatioa » f
the sick'-ar.d dyiij^. which ather request, was rsa«i
tbher brher'pfifsician. Her desire W.bu o*efol af-
ter^death, and-her abiding atu-clinn for her Chnrch
w ^ r sown' i ! will ad tstaraent in whicshown' in her !aat will and testament, in which
shedeYise&.thosnm of $500 to Zion Ch.Tirch, Charien-
tortm, whcn;,for many years, while her bodilv in-
firiiaatj'eaf permitted, sh'.f had been K' difotc^and
coostiint worshiopcr. "(rive herof the fruit other
hands'; sad let her own works pfabp her." , -

C. E. A.
"Died on (l.c 17th of Jure, 18C4, at the Officer'*

HospTt;Oifl Ridimontl. nf wound's received inbnttl . - ,
a E U R t t H T X K W K l K K JlAMMOXD, of Bcrkcfey.
Ciptnin of Co. U, 13th Virgini.i Cavalry. ayefi-W
ycar# and 11 mnntlis. ' Seldom have'we lH>pn called
to inoura the death of ai> ta!enit<?^ yfnd noblo a young
mna. A.-: it soldier. <r»Har.t and-darin^. n? an nfficf r,
evt>r j^eacnins and kin;'!. To lu-1 mr>inor~, whafranr
ivs say tp portray liir iiiit.ira&ti.-tl oti;irai:t^r? Bc-
l«ir<ed'an'(l catecfficd by those wfio ncw*hiin b'.it,~M
n'-i^!ihor| ?on av.d l>i-nfher. l̂ tM* enn fill his plac.'.'
••Do tlvy i i - . i s . - l i ini at home V "Yi-V tlsu cliair is
VScinf,4hc Baitnd of Im footttcp L< not. hoard, h'n
voice is LnFtii'd-ani? iri.? rcanly fortn is baricd in the
silent tomb, away from frieb-.ls and home. Hc-triLi
tlw j'iy and pridi; of^hii* fjithi-t 'A hi«urt aa<l the idol
of a loving sister. A sli:;rt tiiue.b^fortf his di-at!;,
he was t)ld by Iii.s i.hy.-ic'on that his csuu w:us A .'
.hqpclot-!* ')n«', ;vad a^kt'd biju'iFht- h:u! any prepara-
tions to make, herepli-'-d m>, I;c tail ^1 vays.livcd .<»
thhthoirevor fL'arcu f" meet d?.ith. "riire cT:t!et»ff<
ofa IIOIH; in Chrbt, said he trusted in
died with ft«inii& on his lip*.: I

On the 6th dav of October, very .•roddenlj'. in
7!Hh year of his'agro, Mr. UHOKfiK fsISyLER,
of-par oldest citizens and fariaers. -Iti; flfa* moi
abVnit aj»!>arentty in good health on tii» d»y in which

and
*

o».»

. On tiis 10(K October, 18f»2.froBi a woti*d tli
t.hi.- head, rqciiiv.-il in a baltl-.- nf arj>l«!'thii«b«. c,
HUSH'HiiKY PEVTOXGWY.V.N, of <>;;t. Ho. -
kin's RichlandiS.'C,) Cavalry Itangcrs; in
y.'ar of hisagc. He was nyouBg «a«« of fin«l
;inco and of, great i>i*pularitj !t»oDg-;liis eoq»ru«ft-.-,

•an well for his cr>tirt'''OH3 beajinjj as tbr Iiw braterv
: — a son cf tJen.' Walter Gwynn, a e-ntti-roan w, 11
known in..Vjrcini* an<I the lithe* &>utbcrn .SUt'.M
-a* an acconipiirlifd.engiueer and vulqabie citixtjii.

On ti-.eloth of October, 18C5,AXX EUZABKTlf. .
second dan^liter of Robert Vf. and Ann K. AMiUllf-

. ton, of. Wa>Iii;>n;f.Mn City, p. t'. : .A young lady 01
exemplary character and conduct, much and justly -

' bcli)Vc'd by nnrticroii!1 friends.
Killed *t the firxtbatib of Mrtnasna^, Jnlr 21?t

IWl. Ci.l. Fl lAXK J. THOMAS, in the 38th year
ol'liLi ji-r'1. He was a gradtutf-of We*t I'ol0t, *.-rvi-ii
in • tho -Sk-xican. \Var, nnd^vn* dtniingui.-hiid for h.U
b-.-arinp; ar.d gallantry as a .--nliii-r, and aa a xtadert
for hisbijrh ^thunmt'iit-t. At the time of hwil«atl»
he wa^ in cc?Rimaj:d of a Brigad?.

At l"n:«Rvilk\ JefTer.-'on rt>. . of Kcarlrt frvei*ai:<l
diplheriat JiovisiuLor 3t!. l*--«* F R A N K MrKEN-
DUEE HUSE, aged 2 year?, Z month* and 22
Of the earee di.^Taxc. Ncnrembcr. UHli, 1S«2. AC
J.. HUSR aged 4 years, 2S montlw and IT daw, chil-
dren (i Edward iL Ru.

On the 21*t of September, 1SC5. at Sfnlberrj Hil l ,
Cnarlotfecounl;-. ths residence of her SitHur, J. H.
Mci'hiiil. uf coDMtniption, 3Jr.-<. 3fABV W., wife of
Gen. J. D. Iinboden, in the 32d year of her age.

-. * . [Conumnieftetl.1
ThcnaoBeroui' friendsof Lieut. GKORGE F. LKEK

in-IIarpei^s Ferrv where he, was stationed with
Regiment; the »tb New York Artillery, ia l#
and at a Liter period^ for neatly two rear*, will b«
deeply pained t-.> hoar of biM recent decease, -in the
Citv of Brooklyn. Licot. Lcck WHJ at-oncc a good
soldier, and a nerft'Ct gentleman. Al way* agreeably
popular with his men, and TIM brother officers— ac-
quaintance with him invariably ripened into friend-
ship... An early grave seldom opened to re«eiTe *
.more proiuiBing and worthy young man.

Killed 'at Anbnrn, near Warrcnton, Fanqaier en..
on tbc.Ttli of October, I8€3, JAMES H.TIIOMA?,
in- the 27th year of hi* age. llo was a mewber «i
the 7th Virginia Cavalry, aad Is well renwsabnred
by i;i.->- COM rail-.' .< for his faithful performance uftiaty,
for coni-teey a&d cowragc.

3)kd Oct:ibcr 20di 1SC3, at Chimborazo
R!-fiir.-n'J. Va,. frogi w<;and;ofkne« joint, rewired
whilst on picket near Orange 'Const UoOiw, Va. —
OHAHLEvH PUHCELL XOLiiXD. Co. A, 12th Vir-
ginia Cavalry, aged 21 jearrf, 2 months and S day-v

BIEI>.— -At bis residence in Bnboqnc city,
Iowa, on tbe moniiag of tlie 7th of October,

, after a long Illness, CHARLES J. CIUP-
' ' iii the 4 3 d year o f bis age, leaving

a wife ami five children toimoorn his lo .̂
'Hie deceased was * native of this county. —

Hfe acquired a knowledge of tiie printing busi-
ness in" the office of the Free Ptt9» with laith-
fwlncss fe tie trust reposed in hiro^md left wit h
the regard and esteem cf the editor apd bis ea- '
ti?e hooseLoId.

In fcmidmm County, in J«anary,:1862. Mr. Wit-
LIA3I I'OTTS, in the fUst year of hia age.

Mr. f was a highly esteemed -citizen, «nd » pa-
tron of this taper wrtoore thait twenty-five years.,

Of conaampticrn, at the residence of EAward L.
JRuae, in thisconnty. on the \9ibot J

'MARTHA J. ARN'OLP, former
Va., in the 25th year of Sers^e.

. Jantory. Mth/ISC?, Hw.
SJtKY E, HILL, wife, of John P. H31, aged 32yeanr.

On tfto .2$t '̂oi}t> of .Ciffllen Infaatnm, yELtlE
THOMAS, j-oangfet aaoghter of Henry and EDenor

ioorCj aged 2 months and 2 days.
is tie sweei fiower that scents the morn,

Bat witier* uf tie rigfiig &*f;
fbnf lorely waa thw Infant's dawn,

Tiiia swft^y fled its life away.
Ei V^ W.

"5rssT Swrc," on Aellth«dt,LUC3?
CAL5IES, infaat daughior of- Robert B. and Marj
Bt^Hchaj-agedrlft aaopths.
SnoiTgoae, ai.iBeV drop~is swept framibt
(A I for tie world ̂ bcre her home is wflr.
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Harpei-s-Ferry Clbtliing

Oent's Store.
Mi JiOSBSBSIlG

AS just received a largo and cdnfpfete teof t-
-mcntof ""

' FALL& WINTER.CLOTHING
such a8 Overcoats. Dress Coats. Business 'Coats,

•Pants, Vests, Crarats. Gloves, Ac. 'Also; the best
<roaJitw-«*d-.Btylo of .Fancy Woolikn:SJurts. iDress
Shirts, Pine Woollen Drawers and Undershirts,
Comforts, Ac. A good supply of Trunks. Satchels,
BoWte, Shoes, Hats and Caps constantly o» band.;

He respectfully, invites the people of -^Jefferson
and vicinity to call h\id examinefor fhemselves, as
he will give them the advantage of the market.

- Jfor. •», 18G5. ;"''V

£AMES McGR A
ftf; -Harpers-Herri/.

T
J_— for Wood and Coal— Paffer], Church, Office,
Cook Stores, Grates,— a great vat jot jr. 7

ALSO

TINWARE
. of. tofk*$ ^scriptioH.^ Tbc=' liobsekccpei: 'cannot
fall to lie suited b;v calling .upon him. -

AUo a fine assbrtii'ent of »V«i>d.:nw,are, JJnctets,
Tube, Jte.

Nor: 9, *.

1HAVE <2reeted a very !tfrge~and tMmmodious
LIY.ERY STABLE, and- am prepared to accom-

mddate Horses \yitlr Food and Skelter, \md .up-
on reasonable terms.
JI0KS&S AND VEHICLES FOIt KIBE.

,
November 0, 18G5.

A LARGE AssortmcMi of 1,1 QFORS, * iflf. sind
JY. kit, for sale by J AMES JlcGRAW.

Harper's Ferry, 5.'6v. 9. . . • : , . . . , - '

X^rcsli. Oysters.
T • AH'dallyi Ytfecif in<£' Fredh Oysters^ and serve.
I them to the public fried,Stewed or raw -by the

rlate, and to families by the Can «r otltonvise.—:
The usual ̂ ccpiiipaniaiaite of Slaugh, Catsup, Pick-
les, 'Crackers and fresh Butter. : .

I have also fitted tin a Hooin especially for the ac-
commodation 'of the Ladies.' .

>*ov,9. '-'JOHSF.BLESSIXG.

COACH .MAK1NO.
- T IIA Y.E repaired my shops, and resumed tfee busi-

I ness of •
COACH- MAKING ,.

again at my .Guach 'Factory in Cbarlestown.
The business will be carried on its tisuah—

All the' different brandies, will be attended 4o,
of New Work ancT Repairing. , j ,

Until I can got seasonc<l timber to mann-
facture new svork,-I,intend to-keen a supply of
>:E\v.CAimiAGE8'

OF BALTIMORE BQILD,
lof'ialr.

cojinecteil Avith their lmiucl;es of the
Nov. <i, '05.

Adams'
ii. L.

: W. J. HAWKS; :

Ageiicy.

for Atlams' Kxpre&rCunipauy at Ch:irlesfrcrw:>,
and gives attcnticiii to the fi >r\varduig and re-
ceiving of'Gooils." Packages,. Ifoney, &c^'&c. ;

The Express O(m:e i-. atitny Store-room thn.e
.doors West of Saphigton Hotel.

Sj)ecbl attention given toththrafcch^Qf hus-
metis. f . . • • ' • • - .'.f. ~

November 9, 1SGT>.

Hpmslier & Bi-cwbaugh,
Agtiits al Summit Point for AdiwiJ Express

Cuuijxltty.

WE barb t>?en appointed'Agents at this place
.for Adams' .Lxpru^Coiupany, aud .will-at-

tend to the furvvarding ami .receiving, of Woods:

HOM8HER &i DBAWBAUGHL i

Summit Point, Nov. 9, I8C-">.

To

>HE nndersigned hr»Ting jjast P.ecnrcda large and
I new a-tsortineet of Imported and Domestic Li-

quors aud \Viue8, would respectfully solicit yolir,
• patronage. \Ye feel wnfideiit that we can supply
the public and dealers at prices, aud iu quality
that has never been ofii-re<] iu this Gouuty.

Cali'ou us and be vour own ' iu;3;_re$.
> Si J. AKD

Harper's. Ferry, .Xi.V, .9; 18G5.

~j"\EPQT of suppli'.'?. Wo have just rcceivea an
_t^f assortment of Leatkcr'iaad Shoe Findicps ju
;;ll iU variety, including Sole, Cppcr, Kip, Top-
}'in^«, -Boot Jtnd" French 'Morocco, rV«npJr and AT
uifcrican Call -skins, and tlie''Kit" cnnsplctc. Call
and look before making .ybur-pnrehasig. «-

Xov.9, jqi\.K$LEY &. SHEERER.

OLD A SILVER bought bv
K£AR8L"fi,Y "t SHEERER.

VIRGINIA MOSEY.
T WILL take Yirginia Money and other Southern
JL Fnnds at Baltimore .quotations for Goods. -

S OF, 9, 1865.
: quotations i

••."JOHXL. HOOFF.

JPTJIJLie,

| i AVING determjnrd to discontine fanning:, I
• i it will offer at public sale,, one wile West of

Dunk-Id's Depot,
On Thursdcfylhc 30tft day of November, 1865,
Allx>f my STOCK AND FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS," consisting of . -.. '"'

Five head of Horses, 3 of wlucb, are No. one
lirood mares, one iu foal.;. ••> ..

One Stallion, 4 years pld; sired T\v the-celc-
l-rated blootled horse, Wa<fe Hampton, and by
a fine riding nfhrc. This horse is of -fine style
'and appearance. and works liiudly iu harness;

Oiie Yearling Mare Colt;
Nine head of Cattle, suiuc ofnvhtch.src good

Milch. Gows;
One "Bull, half Alderny and1half Ayveshirc;
"One Brood Sow and nine Shouts; ;

One Wagon abd JJe<3, Winchester ma];e.
goo3 as new; one Log Wagon,

- . One pair Grain Ladders, (new.)
One'Gum-spring \Yhea tjt)rill, Wi

I'&tent: one Runyan's'Fan ;
*' Bafshear, Double and- Single Shovel Plows;

^SiraeHafrrowsf; ofte Fifth C&aihi Stretchers,
Splices; Breast Chains, all of which are.

. double-linked;
- Tlmble, double and Single Trees;'
-- A-full and complete set of Gearing for sis

horses, with • - ."HA^-I •;
J^isLTS, Bridles and jHousings, all in- good

condition; V '
Oue-'V/agonSaddle, new; PlowGearing,&c.

,. A-Jcredit of! nine months wHl be given on all
sftths over ̂ 10. th6 .ptirchaser giving bond with
approved security oefora the removal of-pro-

-. pertv, T«n dollars •and^xpder, Uie cash-will
:>e required, .Sale- to ci»nmence at 10 o'clock
jk, M, jv TttuSr \r sxvni?D

November 9, 1865.
-
-. •

M. SNYDEfi.

OODEX Ware-Tub*, Buckets,Bowls, Trays
I and Brooms for gale by

CHARLES
ENTLEMEN'S, Ladies'and Children's India

\Jf Rubber Sboes^ust received and for sale by
D. HOWELL.

Whiekev for sale
W.'HSY.

CLOTHING, CAMP AND GARRISON]
'

FREDER-
- ICK, -MARYLAND, on ; % - '

Tknfljay, l&h 'of
A nuantitvof i

Ell'g STORES,

COXSISTJSG OF ABOUT
i50 .Wagons, 100 Single setslCcntfe Harness,
400 single sets Mule Haniess,
400 Wagdn Bri-aieferObliidirfg Bridles, ;

180 Wagon Saddles," 200 Elding Saddles J
25,000 Ibs. OM'Ircn. ^ —: |
2,000 Ibs Old Rope,aT -: .
idt) Coal and Wobd1 Sfovcs and Pipe,

Hospital Furniture; parts "of Wagons arid
Harness, &c., &c.

Axes, Spades, Sboveb. Picks, Gimp Kettles,
Mess .Bans, &c. <Src. . |,[,

The sale will coiitiiiue from day to.day un«
til tlie whole lot is sold. ' 1^

TEIIMS—Cosh,. in-Goyernrnent Funds.-*--
Sale to commence at .9 o'clock, A. M.

•G-EOB6B. Av FLAGG,
. • . Ercl. Maj. <& A. Q. M.\
CHAS. M. FL-TTEBER.,, Aipf,,'-^ .

' Nov. (); 18G5!'
•T;J- '_; '•*,'Tfi^ \ *iT '

HAS rcsntned-bnsiness in^ie Store Hpnse.thirdr
door South of the Taylor: fi6tel,<i(Vh'ere h&

will be glad to see bis old'frieuds and, dc
generally. ; - , '

Tpbg^cco* ^Qgars^ &c-
200,000" linportedjfiixd ^Domestic Scgars, froia

&15 to §1^0jper;3^000;r.if;{"iff. *
200JJoxes Manufactured Tobacco, f i

. 5B discsfStnokinji' Tobacco,
' .: 10 Barrels '.'•'..•';. " : .

200 Beams Wrapping Paper,'. •««-; -
25,000 Paper:Pocket.?, t'rom^ to'42'.jtbs;: -*

50!Picains (Ja^j Letter an'd"Jfofcf'.Pajier,
20 ,̂000 Ent-elQp.es, .assorted,""
n, M 6ozcn Mrtyaard ?c Koyes Ink, :

25 iGross-Pens and Pen:Holdets,
r).000:'Blank Cards, assorte<ii'''!

CO Bbxte Pipes/.' . .
'3 Barrels'.-" . ' X V
30 Jiegs aud boxns Scotch/ ilappte^

.:;gress-ahd Macc.^bau SnufiV ::'J~

OF BALTI5IOBE.

POLICT Hotmits
Lowei

• -
^-l^BtE.Cliijrter cf this Company requi'

L '. 9*" 1et l«ss,:l,l>a»~$lDi>j(?0.0. w-ith.*h^.
tha Statc/as argmranteepf .faith \vitli,

pointed W30LLE^^
riestpyrayiand 1 mile fr<jmltabletawaJ:aBd are.

: Tlils C - ,
policies for a term of years, and ten jteair.4 npni-'urf-- j
feiturc life

"; 'nc-ofrjnanafafatBrcsjL.., . . . . . .
Blowing-schedule:
;,6;4Di-ab JJjnsay...,iyar(l for 4and •!}< : ;.

3-£_CasKiEie;fce..'.l.;l •'• '•?>%•<'.£
t^^'Piaiu^uiVsoyl-.l •• '-''2^ •' 3 •''
44'Flannels... ,.1 " -: -!, '' U ;

Yarns ;....! Ih. *-.2'*:; 'f 4 . .«
,

Also Poueies of Endoircient. Annujfc:.- Ac._ _• ' *
WER^ :
O3|$§, President*

) - , i

Allen A:>Cfctpman,"<)f.Xttiklna, Chase * Co.|
Oeo. P. Tlioma^sof;'tHeiin; Nieodemus t Co.
Hngh Sisson. Steaia-Mavble Works.
Rii'ani Wodds; Jr.j of I)reng?iertaFJ!!WoBi&St Co.
George H. J^iUer| OfiCoffnotfr, Jfillbr &• Co.

•TliogiasiGaasliwl^ of Gilbert €assnrd* Son. '.
W ilfiiua ,l>«v ries, afcWillKnn /Hcvnes : i Co.
Charles '-\YeblxJ of Thotrta^iGo

. jorrx Tiv

Medical jEx^aurinerfor Jcffc-rson County-,
T**.̂ ?':̂  nl. » , ,<—.>; • jr*,,u T>^I: At •„•'-. 't?t',i, » ^ , ,,..'"^f A/JInv

Franklm , or to .
- : E. M.

II & BRO.
iTj&H&IlLi

, Great Reinedv for .Colds..
•r/i U»-KI>J-f.- .' ' ^W^<i^fi4«lU;f^S5 M

r.'it• rBljilEDIAL", Agent preporedrtoanefit: thomr-
/M _ . _ • . . j - J l _ . : 1 j* __ . . . , i -, _ J ^.^. i' * ̂ .~—*.tJ^4-n^ gent'dcnsand for & prompt and sai'e-antidote

•lor;«lLl?ultnoBapy} IMsorSo-s.<'; If ''properly used
it wilhgivc ir.stHiitTrcf ief1,̂ !"' ialfiibst;: every in-
'"^^mcQ and vinll prove an effectiKil 'cuvoifii aina-

ity'of Jttie jibllpAp.iig cksc3,,fiU..ft^eGiiQQ.s tif
\&&&QA$anfcLUNGS, as Colds, Coughs;
Asthuidtic^TmdericiesJ^Whwpmg Cou^h^ j
Hoarseness, Soreness of •tli6HTOTeSsti'a'n*d ]

,, , , :liroachjil:
When AVC. firsii^jc.pn

was not or.r inJcition norwas no or.r n c i o n nor o u r : c M e * f m ;
before tlie'ptiblid '^&a*' cure.alL." nor to pub-

'
. .

lish a loriglist bf 'tegtimouiVds a£ 4u cy^lcjjce of
jfe.curativc .properties, but 'tlie" 'tlcniand.Tor it

'

;'5p;Dit2cuBlacking,. ; . ' . ; , ( v u !,.<;",; .~ti
lO.Doaju Brashes, :: ". ~ •.-... ;..'

- 8 0 Gross fitie^cut Cliewing^ Tobncoo,"i.
10 IMMiarrels " ;̂ ; '

, 10 Gross Tobacco and'Shuu" Boxes,
12 Qrass assorted Pipe Bowls,. ...

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorfed. • • ' . i «»il.
AH of which will be ^olAcrh t,he''best'1ti§ftti

X.'B.' Hags bought raid received iu e:
change for goods. ,

\\ inchester, Nov. 9

Tlic
Fire Ijisiirance

01? BALTIMORE
>To. 31 Sorra. STREET,o
nnillS Company i B s i j c f r j B . . ,
i ' Personal Property'generafiy/VesselsjnVont,.

&cl,;ap:aiust Loss or IJamage by. Fire, on the most
"avrt-aLlb termp. IO ^ .';%'TJ». i . :

AH Insacs^VHlbe immte'diatcly adjusted and promp't^
'v paid. . i • V-r " "

- *
THOHAS Y. CAN'BY,of Cainiv, Gilpin4vGK
.W.M. WHlTBLOCJJi 1'res't of 3d National Bank.!

_ 0, A. 1'AKKER, bf K. L. Parker'*'Co.
W. H. CRAWFORD, of W. H. CraVford t Co.
P. S. CHAPPEIiL, Manufacturing GUqft«ist.r
G.1L REESE, of G. IL -Reese * Bros,, , -j;
J. IX. MASOX, of J. D.;Ma»nn;4Cp,-, ' ••.••a-^~ « • - .
Jv TOM E. PreHdcnt of the Cacil Bank. .",
J. S. BEACH A>i; of J. S. Beacbaur* Bro.
,1.F. UlX.-of Dix & Steiner. . . _ , :
J. LEAKY._of J. L'-'an-* Go.
Al A. PERTTY, Commission Mefcn'aint
H; C. SMITH, of Tucker & Sniitb. •
R;M. SPILLER, of Rpiller t Alcock.
E. KI51BERLY- of Ehiiberly Bros!
J. 1IAUTMAN*. South Gav street,
S. P.-TOWNSEN'Diof Wm. Chesnut * CdJvi" I
B. F. PAHLETT,ofB. F, Parlettt Co. - sill e J J
J."^.'FORBES-1' Builder. iw v. ;

-ft W. HIIMBICHODSE. of C.-W- Hnmricbouse
& Co. i •:.-- TIIO.S. Y. CAXBY; Put&It., .

FKAXCIS J. MrGixsiRs. Sec'v. . " i ; , i - . L ' *.
E. M. AISiiUlTII, Agent at Charlestown. •

\ OF THE -"
Valloy of/Virgtriisb';'^

CHARTERED CAPtTAL..:.";,!;..r..'.;;.t\.
. •. • •__ •

ASSETS..«.....S175J000. •

fT^HIS Company has resum.edbuBiness..in Win-
_|_, cliesfcrj at'the new office on Water Street, for-

luerly'occupied by. R. Y. Coarad,'E^q.,' as a Law
Office, and are now prepared tttyrefeeive applica-
tian? and issue Policies on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture? *e., 4C.'

losses cquitiibly adjusted iind promptly paid.
DIRECTORS:, -
S. CARSON^President.;

Du. DXK'L. CONRAD,
J^ -L, P. HAETMAS/

WM. B. BAKER. . O. M. BROWN,- - - • ' .
E. M. A1SQUITH, ASEST.

Nov. 1, 'Co. " Charlestown, T"

i.- S.

HABXESS, COLLAB AND TRUNK MA^UFAC-
. TUREIl,

Xo.li X. Market §trept.- l.» '•*'
FRE1)EKICK CITY, MARYLAXD.

A I/So keeps constantly on hand'ftie largest \n&
J\. bcrt assorted stobt of Bits, Whips, gpfirs,
Horse Brushes, Saddles, BndleSA Harness and' Col-
lars outside of "Baltimore.

^ ,̂A11 wor-k" warranted as represented, and at
prices to suit the times.

October "12, '65— \y

ES O. QCtSS,'

QUINN
). AT.FKKP RlTTfeR,

KiTTEK,

.ii'-All vf& iwfc'iis that .thoser-thus alHwtp3-maj
give it a fair trial; tji^t it )iiay prove its many

IM^ujjuvraigned iregpj^^Byvannounces;8rv tnc
j£ citizens of Cnailestxwii an3 yicj.ni.tv,",tli«t he
is constiintly jnji.kiDgiandj-fipa,iring"Carriage, Gig,
Buggy, Coa.ch' 'am \Vajrajo.pr.: ^Hprncss,-, paddles,
.UrJdi^^aitju3».{tc%f-ULUke.mostjiaiiab!leJhaancr;
«dti^j^OB|T)^dorn^jd[|l ffjwqrkiriansliip^a^d at
slTortnotic<}§Biiiijbp^i^vyf<!; ? ^toinis. '• Kv work

selCj jyurrask ra tf shSr e -of the" ptfbtic

j .i
'ows it within iiie fiabhriof dllyvhfiiog,4mt 'rr •

l^par^tipp wo have included
y,. thfl.fe(liiiye; beea-^rred

IcrVirfcueSi ctimbihodfwith iriiM:nperierrt8; jplehs-
ant: rirbmafics and sugar. Airtlielrmnttcs of
themselves cannot perfornx fheir^ecuTiar'"
tions or. Tiaye flie desired cfiecKumcss thjj
eHa:ie^eptMrr>dQratel^*i>pinI' fe pVodut
gentle, puigitivcs ,arfe ivede^saryyiu'il -such jBhh

;: -Deslrcapafq and ExpdUny Worms!.', -.
2dl f Its mild aperiOBt eifect upon the bowelb.

; 3d;. Its'pTedsant taste and odor arc ad.vanta-
gcspcssessefl or claimed.by yerj',^^fe\v..jt1ermifu-

4. Its harmless influence upon-tlie system,
•cpnBequently no frtjurious bfteets will *TCSult
from j^s.tiscsliouldthcpaticiit hayp u6'^Vydfins,
b;iit ah apparent'diseasefansipg, from somcjolther
miknowni.causejj^whjch ia-.frequently the case.

The constituents of this Syrup and;its ejects
*arc. knbwn to all.our PliysiciauK, ^vlip fire iiow
'using'Tt in tlieir prrfctic^to a largo exteiit> .,

- PR1QE— 25'cents a bottle/'.;'^ i -

SBEATES'J}

nd^.'Cleanest; 3i{>st PenetrotS
most Econppiichl Llairicni in use.';" '

' .rl-'L-l'•' ' . — ^ - J . ' - '^'I'jt'^j i.» Cemjxmndjor ihc speedy

, a i n s , :Splnains, ̂ ^
,ne«s of die Limbs;-Fi'6fet<id'Feet &

Spavin •Saddle Galls, Poll-Evil,
e^- BrXifeesv Swelh'irgs' bf all"

disease '. •;, :
for which "an Embrocation is applicable «ther
' •' '^- ': - . irr Man-.6r Jfcast. •" ••••"'•' :

-1*.v .
" : iliisVpreparjition which is .prigbnal >;Ut us,"
j|iTilihe Juuud to be .one of tlie, nicesjj.and at the
same-tipic one of the most reliable; abdications
extant. -'Having been, employed very extcii-"
sivtly siucc it6"introducti..n...aod feeling satis-'
fiecl of its remedial properties^tvc'Yecom'merai'

utm&st coufldeHcerknow-iDg
disappointed :in its jUsc. '

It js, .a îts uain^ impliea, a \Vliiie' :-Linim>nt
4l the'cQiisiste^cy of cnanij .cpntaiuiugiip thing
.dffensivo but on the contrary will be found more
' .

, Ask for Bell's ]
elusLvely by W. 1)
(Graduate'ot the Pliihaelphia'Coifege of Phar-
macy) West Washington ;Street,f Hager^)wn,

Marjiand.

ASlr DEALERS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC!
• - East Patrick, Xear SrarVet Strec't,

FREDERICK, 5ID. -

MAVJ^poBstantly on hand a geixewil a^or
of Teasl Wines, Xiquprs and Groceric*, Salt,
Bacon, ici. for sale at lowest rates.

October 12.1865-̂ ly. -; ft

I'OK, -KENT.'

I-WILL rent for one or more .years,- the _,
ROOM and DWELLING in Leefowh, Jefferson

Coimty, Virgiiiial Attached, to Wbj.Qh is a4X>T-
of two .acres,,-a .Gocxl XSafden,; Ware-House.
Smoke-House^&c.,-all of 'which will befpYrt in
comfortabte repair. The fttaftd -for"Selling
Goods is well and favorably..,known-, having
been "occupied as such for more than forty years.
Possession given xni.tne 1st day oif -April, 1866.

:MARTHA E. BEALL.
Kov, 2,-~3t;

_^ &.& Harness lor Sale-
fTIWO fourihorse WAGONS and HARNESS for

.sale. Apply.fr" REZ1X CROSS.
"Tlarper's Forrv,lfoy^ 2—3t.

i NEW supply of Fancy Trimming, also New
/\ Styles Fancy Neck Ties, just received and for

stRTby H. ». UJEISKELL.

JSVESY- VABIETT OF • . . r,̂ .

_ GROCERIES, '
, Hardware; Woodenware, 14-

uors, Leather, -&c.» kept and ̂ for<;8ttle tor
H, or cichangefor.COCSTRY

J; ;.\Tlieat, Rye, Oats, Corn. Butter,.
and Hides, bought for Cash,

.
ot in eicchange for

Goods, at liiguest market price.' .
' '

, W:e.are,»lB);reCfriving large lots of prime L«ni-
ber. Lime, Lat&s, Shingles &c., which We-«aa sell
cheap ,tp.̂ ail4fire-! -<We jpa(r.f«rB»shAffl» on short-
notice . direct from" the^'mills pf S. ftl CLARK.-^
Wheat, C,orn,.Ere, Hay, received and form
to responsible.housei.

Oct 19,1865. .JOnx'H. ̂ "

r¥lHE

RS. FOBilEPTL'avfn.e reiiiorfd' fiv,;n Slsnfr
fen to Chaifestown, will open her Sch'tiSu! fej!

&$&.°" "
W^im&iyi.&pte^ 13$, .-'ISC .̂'

'..Being provided witfi'c6tn]»efent;^ssi5f*infc«; Cveiv
aflvantage^or!iftKrin>Ti<rh course in English. Mntfi-
ertBteij^fittiifr tfndrtheiLarigBages, \\-\ti be siffordefl.

The usual course of study inclndys Latin/*—no ex-
tra cha re made. ' -'

'EariylpplicaSttB* for the^ftrdin^
'last be madej as the number of Soardwra is
*£.;'•; :.s-:- ' . . - - • • • . . - ' "

. ^
remainder"in feliriiary.'

th q

• Washing," FuelA and' Light?, falro.
;.«j-t» JDopf.Sc^p^o-.'; Pi'r J;iH;r<i/S('<'<i'oH .•

e5fetiSS:-ana::LATI>:.:.::;.:i.....
:..*iO'to SM.

FRENCH, •

......̂

3
al-rso

A. if.
' Charlcstown, Jeal-rsonCc., Va., S'.>pt.,2S,li?65.

Stove Sliop.
lIE undepsigned. Ke'eps1 cbn.st^intlv "on'bahdani
aliortt^nf of (the:pmostraiferq'ved";- ' , '.

At-his Shop on Main Street, Charlestowb.-n JEvery-
tliinp: iis«:tl!y nianufucturcd and kept in a Tin-'irhop
can be had.'bv giving me~a call, and at the most
reasbnaDle pricpsL

"hig,Jobbinrr..and Repairing."
• - . :sALBERT j5Kii«'" • 'done on

i August 31

- , , , , .
me ati iay'-Feadence TKMirJIjy ifapjs>site''

- of «. .,
A aii^ i« nu"|suan<jo-of :the---authpi;ity! veSbfjd .in me
% the will of 'Joel Ward, dec'd/I \vilL oiier at
,Babyc ̂ ^^ftb;Uigh^t,Jbiddery pu

r, in
sich, had been as-

signed to tlieildtd EHzjybtar ; Ward as :£>owcr
during he^pfo. The tract embraces

and is situatejd a. ̂ )oft, distance east of Bunker
Hill, and iiLJBerkiglesi.iQo:unfy, on tbo;rpiid fr°nf
that placp. to; MidcJlloway. ., Tte land(:is-cf...ex-
ceneut"qiiauty, rthd well

apd aftii'tiu^t-li.njured in.Its appearanjCei and
fencing by the .war, maiyj from its location and
other adWbtKges,''Ue:tecomihendcd as a- •good
investment. "•'•; pti-"
ajnd

and Robert.Lamonj ':gentlciaeu interraitod in
the estate, an'd who reside^fiear.ilie premises.
'-THERMS OF SALE:—One third in ciasfi, the

tpalduc'jri^two1 icqual.annual payrrient^'.bear-*
ing interest from.the d^y of sale',..a :de«l -of
i t k . ' . " , * " "î  T* i'.j**. " j ._ i . *iL. I

:
. CHARLES J: SA'UItRNEB, Adm'r,

annexed1 of Joel ; Ward dec'd. ,
i 20, 'C5.— t ^

.

B
., . ^ .
.Tift'ic ^ ijf a^Depd of ..Trust; execulied by .Win,

Eby and wife, on tKe 15th day of May, 1832,

son csiistyynthev undersigned,, only: siu-vi ring
Trustees in said De^d; aiid'iis sudh;duly anthor-
ized-afeJ -eSi'powerbcl'id- act,-!-^illrsellj

OH the ''2oth day of Nweii
ii\ front of the Hotel kept byv
Deal! -in CbsrrlestoWTi; the,'-

-• = - ' - -

;. ^ j - i p O ^ a i . *-«*»^ : • • . { •
conveved:?by said I>oeft of Trust; situated on
th&tbVth^est-coirncf'uf ifjbngresa 'find Water
streets, Ghatfesfyxwn^ .si6d at .present f?ccup'ied
.by Krsi^NOjIp^rs, - " . . . • • : ' . • '

TUis'fe a^ yDrV,;desiralfle. property ib«!,a spall
nilyj-harmg- stiffkrlettfc1 oril-biiildiB .̂1 ?i?ith a

good; "-afrlen sp6t, and quite coiivenient'to water!
TERMS bF'SALlE.— Qne-thirii in casjb, one-

third. ia ninc^nonths, and the rcsulue in eighteen;
' of

.
BATID KOWEiX, ^ .

fc»^"?-BJ8

n ^ J . K , ^
leave to infornvtiteir -patron* an<l thepnb-.

He that ticy-have1itlied.wp the popular
. " N T

.
RESTAURANT

Mrge ,
i'and'are prepared to 'supply those tvho-B*ay .iavor
them, w&h a.;̂ ,. &fflj«i€s ia town and country

's on han
0"ctoBef '5,—

•t,r,,T«. •
RESPECTFULLY notify my friends in tie Val-

r, that Ihavekased
"

• o —.—' -—~j r * **•» » « *--. *b3di.
vs. and will sfiare neitfeer»labor

ia making- it one of the most smnfort*-
!ttntHousesin tfife Yallev,for Traveller*,
LK will be p^ro.vjded with tha best the

. ;•• . -Tie BEDS saa.a be clean and

The BAR wiilralwavs be suppl-ed with,the besfc
and purest tIQir0R&.that eaabc procured in the
^?r|e^ The STABLE will fca attcndl-d bv, care-
ful Ostlers, and will alwavs be supplied witfi feed. }

THE
SCHOOL %GB, YOirwa

Itf CS&RLESTOW
TTNDEB the"mp«rvL«ioBCf tlw sadersiMied, iriK
|J be resnmcii on 1IOXDAY, the;4tk^ttteb«r

next, at the=hotue occapied-bj llafor Keanlfij, oo
fteMairiyt:

The Scholastic Year k. divided 6>to two seaaairtis ;
the first commeticin» the firs* Moa<&f in Septem-

.~of January; '^*
>~uarr. and

"

ber .and eadir
.

the last .Fridav

_
Horses, Msefcsa-Ed
hand for the :̂
wish to visit fh
ri Tcrni*

be k«i.:
vrLo" uuiv-

:'!!• be"
date of ento-aac^. So deduction mad« &r

Course bf Stndiieaf aad Terms t
PRLMAIII" •('' , Beadm^, Arilh-

'.IV and History,
w": Tir^r/at.giaBiiiff oJ -

A YIN G j;i,: .1 fmwtTia fetem C:"iL-s,

erally, .as -largv :in«V fl-iVrofeTTv ?olt rt..-ti a St:«'k a.->
wzis ever bafore -broav'ot tn tSs market, incladrn^

riNE;i)R.ESS fcfOODS:
', all colors. Irish Pop-'

,
r CaHcoVs, and Ginghams.

Shaker Flannels. Cotton Flannel^ Plaid Linsevs,,
Ticking. Brown srnd Bleached

Plain '-Cambric. S.*:^-
Ditto, SwK» nyff-Cji'ni

:̂ - ?-"r.~lin?J tlgltrod and Dotte<£-
ji'ni&rfc Edsrinss and Insertinjfs.

Magic STta^rtventr.rRnfilijtgs; Fleece Lined, apd
tanabs Wool H-->at>. Bttct Gauntlets andKidGlovo.-.

iliirlit ITjiiVU, Plaid Shawl*— long
and,-«quare. t ' "

, .cs ofr.y.ll stvlcs;and fiuaUtu->.
I desin.t:pwrieitlai;l^> call attention to iny stock of

- (Ji'TXTtltMKX'S >VtAR:
Cloths,, )Ca§sHuere?, . Vcstlmga-, vlvegligca. Iferino
• Shii ta, Drawers. Hats. Caps^ Boats, and Stars.
GROCERIES, .O.UEENSW ARE. GLASSWARE,
Hardware, $Plooden Ware, Coal Oil Lamps and Oil.
: Oct. 5. - • ' H. L. HEISKELL.

HE undersigned has jnst rE.tnfned from Balti-
i,™.osc with jt Isyge aud splendid assortment of

Fali'and VviMlcr Goodsj^ whi^h. Tfc "would invite^por
friends land the pabl|c to examine before purchasing

herp", as^we Are determined to sell as cheap aa
offtcr:e«tabli6hincnCrn«tha Valley,' for Cash 6r

'•
All vcejasbif an, exaannationx)f par- Stock ^rhere

will find a general assortajeBt of Dry Goods,

land Caps. Notibtis, &c. ' ."
••Hardware^ QneoriJwaffC, GIasswaVe,Hdllow-w.irc,

•Wopdeh'-wrfre', and Tin-ware. .Lcatn?r' and Sh'oe-
fludings, Saddles, BndYcs, Collars, flaihcs rfnd Tra-

Grocertes of every description—Coffees, Sugars,
Teaj!, Molasses, Fi.«H and Salt,

BRANDiES and WHISKEYS, Best Brands of
iChcwing.«nd Smoklng.Tobaceo, ScgJtrs and Snuff.
i Iron, xlorio Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Horse Shoes
and Nails. . All.of the above articles to be .had at
:tlte R^gpOD^S^orc. The highest market price paid
ifor Country prod'ucaoifeyerv description. .

. GEO. W. llEISENRLNG * CO.

t "C/air.ter Hons|."
j'e'ofa'Deed of Trust, recorded in-Deed
No.'"Y, page 77, Jufferson- Coanty Re-

Oords, I will .sell iu frdrit-of:the premises^
Tuesday, 5ih day of December*. 1865,

At 12 o'clock 5t The valuable Hotel Proper-
jty known PS tjip ^CAETER 'HOrSE,"1 oppo-
isi.te",'tfae Co*uUi;-7IbcsE, CharJestoipn, Jefferson
'ifjuiinty, JTrmnw.' Tliis omnaodious estab-
ilishinent is situated in one of tHe. most delight-
ful', villages: in vth« ; SHESTANDO-AB VA-LLET>
weight miles from Harper's Ferry, and imm6-
diatcljj)n;ihe line; of. the Winchester ttnd JPo-
t-nnar: _R<.iil: fold. It. hae all • the..necessary
a^pomtJ^iEsuts for, a hotel conducted on rthe
most approved- plan. ''
> fit has :TBlK'l̂ V-PrVE KOOMSV most of
them largo atSd" well vcmtilated/atid is capable
of accommodating^withthe utmost con vemence,

STABLING attached is- snfficient for
SEYENTY-FHT, Hotscs.

The -'GARDESf embraces TWO ACRES, and
has been- improved to A capacity;to strfiply a-
bundantly all the vegetables retjhired, m sea-
•80n; ;!:' ;**;;'^

A most excellontlCE HOtJSB, wyith DAIRY
attacttbd^.COAIi SHEDS, &a, -complete rthe
improveioentB af this most desirable property.
-. TEEMS:. Ci«£, Bnt the Trusted has reason
tb 'ob'fieVe ^thatr the purchaser may secuft? a rea-
sonable credit v On the purcbase money above

>.Tfee title deeds may be seen art my
d in Ohariestow^, ^Jefferson Ctounty,"Virginia.

r » ANDREW E. KENNEDY,
Xbv:2.— it. Truttee.

.. JBaliitnore Gasetfc will publish in'daily pa-
pef, NOTJ6,13, 2&,-:̂ 7, and-80, abd send.bill
to this'office, or to thc.Trustee.
• ' , - ' . ' • " • ri^.' -__'_' ' * . . ^ _ ' •__ ' _ _

CASH STORE.
'^HBundej'sijrned havinff again coniiruMicedbusi-

ness at their former place in Cbartestown. re«-
pectfailv invite the old friends and patrons of Resrs-
ley, Sheerer, &,Co:, and the public generally, to
give us- a share of'their patronage." " ' •'

Our purchases are made for Gnth, upon tbebest
terms, aud wHt be sold in lite'manner. We res-
pectfittfiy^aik^for an inspeptitwTbf our €roods, as we-
are detoraiined.Bot tobcrundersold by any one.
-'• Our Stock embraces such artieles'a* are usually
found fn a well assorted Country Siore, such aa
Fancr Dry G.oods. Domestics, flard-wnre, Queens-
Avaw'. Groceries. Wtwdenware, Brushes, Notions,
*«,: ••,:•'• 1 KEARSLEY * SHEEREB.
;October3^IS63.

r/x SH'FET iuox AND STOVE HOUSE,
Maia Street-, t'kqrletioicn, Tia.,

wirs(l'co'listantlv on hand everr description of
JTIN ^ANEr SlfEET IKON WARE. Also, a
a.-sort men t of STOVES will be kept,on hand for

the Fall trade.
JOB WORK of every kind1 pertaining-to ibe bu-

siness made to ordsr by the best workmen and beat
material?, and.at the lowe.st price*, Pacticubvr at-
tention-paid to £$JL~JioofiMg^.Qaltering, &e.

jS^srCoiton I5a»a, iBee-iwax, Old Copper. Brass,
Iron. Pewter antl'Lead, ^hcepxkins, Hides. Bacon-,
Lard, Wool, and Country Product; ia general, taken
in excliangeifor Tin Ware or Tin Work.

i~t -J4. m;.->.—y. . •

r
alf a5i4>ati&Tf«e*>baiTe6.
^_ _______ . ; >.!.---•..-• -

, ,
*"*!* ̂ Mackerel, m w

[Oct. 2

and Imperial Te«S—.
* _ ~ ---n : « . __c J1.J. 'j. AISO, ffooa Blackf Tea, sucb-ps Will-

taste aif tlieAdit "fastidiosrCftAr *>**}??,
OcL-26i

«»•-•

is'leHsed parfof'the"'Store--[/~1 ALVAMZfil> WlRi3^'for-Clothes Jaues,
r- Mr-Jobft H. RtriffpTt and .:I T fnrVnnnortin« f>ra»e1irMieP-": Wetoew*House oecupiefl byi Hr.-John.H. StriifeH,

intends to keep'' on' hand and manufacture -tb order
-HARXESS, SADMl^ c., n i e s p e c y n -

vites the arfealio'ttif ffie Farmers.- -*' Will also have
aa,fixperienced workman, on BOOTS .ajid^ SHOES,
•when lie flatters^hiiiseV i6 please aH"wnVmliy give;
him a call.

Repairing of Harness, Saddles, &c., prottpiijjatr
tendcd to and satisfaction guarantied, ;

Qct. 19,186̂  W.A.

ANTED, several thousand bushels WHEAT,
'for Vhich" tire undesigned wfll pay the high-w^w , AOi fl myjj L'<II^ ^•*»«-««. • ̂ ,-M^f^t, * vf ii*. jj«*j »4Bv **»^"

Kt'CASH PRtCfiS, a^ their Warehouse, atiSum-
init-Point. Jefferson countv, Ta.

HOMSHfiR * DKAWBAUGH.
- - Oct 26,1865—4t

T for*supportineGrayeV.ioes.
haviag/Been in usefor/ai clothe*

^••"jaiDESWAX^O-
, LL kinds of Hides and Skins wanted, in ea-

s fpr work or .the highest catk price.. '
~..Sflir(iABT-

- t)TSTEBSt OYSTERS!
rs received daily, and, ^

the-Pbjte'or otherwi^eJ .Families .supplied at
tnotice. - J. HJ^EASTEBDAY 4.BBO.short notice,

October 12.

AK*rtED, Bacon, Lard and Bags, by
: - iT * £j±j i -

Koeieivecl.
4 T th-r oTd stitt.d of J*. H. Wooddy; opposite the

J\^ J)rng Ht«»re pf,.Cam|>b*U and Mason, a Very
far-re r.nd tlesiraWe Sfc'fck of New Gijod? is being
opjH^d, such o» PrvtiehMarino, Alpaca. Mouselaine
Grcv, Rtrf and Whito flannels, lialnvoral Skirt*.

o,̂ ....& itt part Of.Bonnet*, Bonnet Frames. 13on-
•SilkV. Ihti. Feathers. Ribbon^ aad a b-antrul

ipeut of FluweM and Oruaaenti. Abo * fine
of

LADIES^ WJIAP?I5GS,
CJlpaks, Jackets. Haods, Cloudaj.SSe* Foanis, Scarfi.

Sh.twKaad Breakfast Gapes,
JV;On band a large imppif of fasbiotiabk-
, -,*Bttit«.-ns»iCordH,' VtlvetowdJiratd*.

Slioegjfijr Ladie?, frentleinen' and '
.Sir* Aii extcngroe siock. ot .*> in
. OctLS,

To .
has ejUbliit&ccE himself in

sa* i^prepared to Repair
t WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE\VELBY &€,,

at shnrt'notlce^ upon reasonable fcrnur, and in asut-
stan tiafmanner.

Qa bm& k&t&^srzc Stock of SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES! *GM of scperior qualitv.

Oct 13> 'B5—1 v W. W. BtRTOX

,XVB, Salt 4-Ltn»efor Sare"bv "
JN&. H. STEtDER,

Tlantown. Oct. 2.1863.

tie. Ooo<;ra; 1 i 038 Ot
:r.ar,;C0in

-•--
l'iiil;)s(»)Iiy. G.
(."':'.<:' if,d Wl ' , ' .

SENIOR C L A > ue. Ancient"Gwgra-,-

i; . . '.iur.s fren.t&c toe:-,

ti'.rt:', Eritlfncusift CliristiaaJtv

. Payment one lialf In advance, the rcaiaiudvr »t
IB? en^ of theSessiori.

- An ertra^cliavge ofi $1.05 per Session for. Fn*?.
BoaKBng'will; be jriotidett on applicatiov ta th* .

unifcraignedV ' -
i . w i ' f t v ^ - i , J>«i<wA..

Cliarlcstown, Jeffersmi Co., Va., Aug; Slit, 1865.

TJiiitect States Claim Agent,
Corner nf fdaj a»rf German Street!,

MARTINSBURG, W. Vao
j^UtL- obtain payment for Property taken by
) officers ef the United States and osetlb? th»

anny;" and for Horses, Wagons, Mules. Oxea, Jlc,f
lost "or destroyed while in mjlitary serf ice.'
" ProvL-iions.'Stoick, Wood, i'oraie, Building?, etc.,
taken for 'military putpose*, and for which proper
vouchers have not been given. Wages, Arrests of
Pay, Bounty. Pensions, etc.. collected.

Sir. B. can be^*re»»t tne " Sappingtevn HnteL"
Gbarlesto'wn, on the first'Wednesda'y in eac& niontn.

Sept 28,18S4,-T-3ip. >

STOVES ! STOVES! I
Cook Stoves, and Crunborland Coal

STOYESX TEN-PLATE gf OYi
^ETTLES aad POTS of aUsiies,

1

BEIXG-the oaly maker of STOVES
ick, 3tar'yiiinii. I can-eell Stoves from 10 to 20

per cent, .cheaper thin any other dealers here, and
furnish ft heavier, and I warrant as good Stoves u
can- be bougut anywhere. .--' ':--'- '-

.Ai»r-All parts of roy Stoves can be renewed at
any .'time, asl have aH the necessary patterns, thna
those purcbasing of nie can iilwaya have their Stove*
as pood? as new."
. ^S~Call anrfsee fer yoarselvcir »t my Sbir*, on

the West «dp of Market street, a few dWa South
qf- Patrick .street/ and adjoining I. W. •Smnan'a
Cloth House, or at my Foandrv, at the East end of
Patrick street. 'MrC. YOUNG.

Vitca* Work,, Jredem*, JW.
October 12, MC5,— Iv. .

TF.
is method of informing the citiicns of

JeSerson and other counties in the Talley,
'that in addition to a general assorUnentof

GROCERIES, 'QU-EENSWABE, ..UQUOBSt NO-
TIONS, Act

He 7111 keep on hand, hereafter, at his Store-Boom
opposite Bamc Bnildinff, Charlestovrn, Virginia, •>
constant supply1 of Uacon, Lard. Fish, Salt, Oib,

Tar, Flour and Feed, of all kind*.
BUYS & SELLS

Corn. Ray, Wood, Goal, Stoves, for Wood" or Coal,
of all descriptions,. Lumber, Door .and Window
Frames and Sash;, and any other articles requisite
for building purposes.
, ^SB^Attends to* . forwarding Graiit, Floor and
all kinds of freight over the Haft Roads, eveter by

FTe also desire* to give special notice that ho ha»
taken put license as a regular Auctioneer,, and will'
Attend to Crying of Sales in Jefferson and adjoin-
ing' counties, and to the buying and selling of
Property of all kinds either privately or publicly.

RBTERIMCES r-^-N, :Sv White, Df. J. J. H. Strafth,
and H. N. Galhiltor, Caarlestown, and T. W, Fot-
terfiold. Harpers- Ferry* '

October 19>

Green's Mansipn Hoia.se,
8AUN&SB8 & MADDUX,

Corhe-R of.Fairfair and Camcroa Street*,
A^LEX AXDBIA-^VIBGINIA.

October 19, 1865.

j long and fevorabl j
p known, will thor-

oughly I'ciQTifonitc
htokcn-down and
Ibv-«plrltcd horica,
by ftrengtbninc
and cle»nj)nj tte
stomach anU intes-
tines.

It Is a furt pre-
rentiTt of all dii-
eue* incident to

this Mini, rteh M L7X& FEVEB, GLAXBEBS,
YBLL&W WA-
TE%KEATE8,
COUGHS, DIS-
T E M P E R . fE-
VERS,FOFXT>EB
LOSS OF AFPB-
TITgAXD VITAL
EXERGT, tc. IU
use improves the
w i n d , liirmmii'
the appettte-giva
a smooth and]
glossy tkin—and1

transforms the-
miserable skeleton into a fiM-teoklng and fpirited
none.

To keepers ot Co«t this preparation Is invaluable.
It increases the quantity and improres the quality

ofthemUk. Hha«
teen prorea by ac-
tual experiment to
increase Uw qnan-
<ty of »flk and
cream twenty per
east an* m*£e tb«
bnt ter fin* *nd
tweet.

Buebfiistn-.
In all disease* of Swiae, such a»=Cwotf»,tTce«Ia

the Langi, Li-mr,
Jcc., this arttde.
aeu M a spedfte.
By puttlnsj frora \
<m--»i»If a paper
to » p»per in «
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The Beauties of the System.

ritytj^he "learned Thebans," known
xJs^l'Vtt Board of Supcrvisars'y^he

%efeg:- tiadgfigtifiMUgHWl'lhemy
dthfer boards—mete

rneeSy-ffi^to^receivd'
•unt the vote cast at the late election^ as-

icd by 'the Supervisors and Inspectors of

f the;" business
bM to withdra-

thai
Lieuk McKevi
his stead!, • l i JIVie board then"eounted'aW" discardeU al

:asthey «&bal>t4ic>froiP

tvsr-ioicn .counteu uiiii uioi.cn
tickets' printed on colored paper and voted
Osborne and Harpers-Fem^waihJps.
the township of Chariest*1

prisonepd -remained until Maj; General Emory
•&ldtex!^^ millions, if'

C

caused/Jivm £0* withdraw, at oncejJ^ejguarfhe
had j^edTS^-tffe^i^^ffi^lffi^n^f;^

, ̂ *~«-*^*T*--^Bfl*rtMJK*J '̂.'J'*^r5fcl?Rl̂ l1-irt j"jiJ i riifc~TJK lTt"fr!Vi<

:
tion -had refused; toperas*c«ny ono to-chatteiigc

the same.
Thek proceedings form such a itniyiie chap-':

tcr in the history 'uf the,"nc\v.ovder,'pf things,"-
and are so positively refreshing, even on a cool
day in Nov,£mber,.that we can't refrain, although
much prt^sed for timo, from "a hasty recital of
them fs^r-the benefit of our readers iu this issue.
of the Fi-tc^ Press. - '- '

W« î e coUectcd the JGaets froia sources en-
titled to the highest credit, *rrd we'prcsenttheQT;
aswiebelievein the form ofungarblexJand'unem-.
belishcd truth. ' But .should we by any mis-
ch*ais» ineorreftlyjcepresent any of the parties
whose names we fee}-ii to 1$ Qur.,duty to men-
tion hi tlfeairticlc, in any act attributed to
them in this narative..our:polU'nisiwilll)e open,-.

, as they will- be at all times, for the : correction''
of any errors tliat may be committed. ; : ,

In ord*p-that;the flagranr'and Ainpiirdonable-
enormitiesof the Board ou the.lfthiosfe, may
be fully comprehended, we propose briefly to
sketch their, duties as defined, by ; the law.

They are dqfined by the ;Acl; of November
13th,. 1863, ; Chap. 100.! By t\e Slat-Sec, of
that act, ii is -'required "that the Board of Su-
pervisora of each county shall be fhe^udges of..
Vie election, qualifications and -ret urns qfiheir,
owti membcri-JUtd of .att coitniy and township
officers. /They. shall convene on the twelfth. day.
after every election held in their coniity or any
township^ thereof, and their clerk sliall lay be-
fore then*: the ballots, poll-booba,-:iinipector's-
certificates and the envelopes which cpntained
the baflots of absent voters, delivered to him. —
They may,'' if deemed wscesvcrry, require ffteat-
iendanc; of any of ike inspectors or other officers
or persons present at the election, to answer
questions ujkfer oaOt, respecting the same, and
may demand thej>roductionof thepollbooks and
certificates concerning the said election, filed in
the office bf'tJhe Recorder; and take such other
order as shall seem proper to •procuro correct
returns, and ascertain the. result of the said e-
lection in.the county."

In the'32d 'Seofot the same act; wherever a
prosecuting att&rneyj surveyor of lahds^ recor-
der, assessor, clerk *>f the circuit .court, "'county
treasurer, sheriff; supervisor, clerKJof the town-
ship, sdrveyepbf the roads, overseer of the poor.

.«^°^S§yE^^!lu"er însp.ectQrsoJt election, ^us-
/tice or "constable is to fte elected, the board
-**sball declare by resolution or resolutions <jn-

• 't&ed'bnt their journal who are elected and to
office:" "They 'are authorized by tfieSSd

SojitJl Carolina.
•& •

v-, inliis^cssagetothj^lxjgislature,
ffe striking remarks . - • • • Us.past and
i pf the State. He.inJ -

hundred thousand, our territory is suf->

ires

• $ We are pleased to note p|e commendable §(
of energy and!spirit dtjmpfoVement mass

led by our merchau'
''

to their ECIV store room which presents a very-
city-like appearance. with its front of glass, &cY
l.iEMMasonr^fTfss -exebuted "by C!apt./J. "WL
Cowan, assisted by. MivFrtEEBERGER f Wood-:

Mr. BABKET LLOYD, %vith the a,- -

Mr. ms at c.
nty, ft^M.31
ire, oftlarke

of Aleiandm.

e of 3$r. BOBEB-B KECK ; and the: •
.and

erve much credit for.

flharlesfown
rights- . „ . . . - .^_,
board were ihftpropeijU(lg!es'«Df!thfc'\vUoleIebo-

fion

^ateiB: cff^h^jipitifuL ins tM **te0nlu; wSeei
Ibtogcnx b^ EU3tiBBW^lNfifl«BWIHMpWBr:05

. , - s | u.uitary; power, andi-frigldfeifeflBat;the-l9B|^h
"*"Q- to, <whie& .heJiadi .ttlieady^g^tooBSa' bbeaiea'c« |o

the behests u;
Sorted to

^

^

it
was -their duty • ' •#>. "rociitirej tiwsfr aitu»da«B«e-. of

.of -the .iasp^ctora - ' i s
;at :t

der oath-respeetingii thei sSime.";;:iIt*- the. chatge
was
mdicated.by the fc-Wi^
ny of some one<soalpej(«Ut,r;tHider oath, fo ver-
ify it ? ' . ' ; ; - ' • • : • > • : : -Ml - ' - ' '">:[ '

But the r-e^U-fi&ljfeiMsfc srill, we thrakj Buf-
fieieatly explaia^ts jn«>titer:.7fBy!it-_iBuBli wasi

whom oftcoui!S6iw&<j*ftiiM}tBU$peict ojiatfatjbejiipit
tcf ;

over Tantis, tajtGl ,4bj|jde?icj(ite ̂ ^nd .
svlboard,

vaneed} two 'hundred and>sj?;tyr6ix ;votes <iaIthc,
district for ;the Stete.|S!enf|toTslijii);,-whilstMi..
Attorney Qenerfll :xH*Ui»i in»8T>«etM>:for tlie

; Judgeship^ Tvere
iCrcascd. / • . - • " ; •.•ijiiv > mifca !

Does nojfr the heart of ^ejy feue;!iBan;gEO\f
£ick and weary .oyer vs«ch jli
these? v;We; have-not; the pa£ence:t>,thio&jo'f

i We [intend., to^espose \tl}q ,
specfc9rs,at seme-pfT the places of vdtin,gi

as those who. arrogate.tothtenjselye^:the righfetb
reguhite.the

rii »j5»u.!U)rvuiai-j(tl(p|SpBJfJfl?8V'0'p^^r8/-"~" V"""̂ T
deavored to fix thercsponsibiJttifdiii-tlfiSiodSnpic

thatiip'on him was the Ttfepbri
th'e

t «|Nifflps. Jt was. clear,
s '̂Tu&W

-m»rfT

impertipentf aiifl

isccnes -such
l>eople, even^in
litical -

nios
ckp

" A free people may not
:Such;tjffanny

'fHfl

our citizens to be forced from their homes micF
families andfiofifered'ti '-'bloody sacrifice on fho-

ari ^
kiis'olice rnpfc blesSe'd'om- land with

ho'longerhave ;^'e any
Werare

iung nfen,
>jy resinh-

excrtmg, them-
•tb' lier: \voirted

prosperity and happiness. a£0 <ei*lV' broil's or

prosperity of

[looni of handsQhic dimensiotn Mr.
is tloe contractor, and his reputa-

tion as a Builder "is sufficient assurance that the
work will be complete and altogether credita-
ble. ' Messrs. GEORGE WELSH, WM. COKKLTX
and TATETTE SotrDEBSr-r-all: good wqrliaen —
are.empk>yed by Mr. T. In a few days Messrs,
KIMES and MOXROE will give the finisMng
touches, and the premises will ;be ready for oc-
cupancy.

Capt. H. L. HEISKELL has just taken posses-
si >n o4;hi ;̂Bew Store House oppoate K5arsley
& Sheerer. The old front' of brick has been re-
movcdj and one of glass substituted. Tile
whole inner-room has alsotmdergonea thorough

"p!a\e,'lionor;: jioryi^Vdichange, which, with the exceedingly recJierckc

deadlyijPgudsjata.-.«^gracing oar peopje- -as. in
,6therv3tatcs.' We have no pQliticardiyisions.-
JSouth' Carolina, presented a unit after her act

ad sire is-now united as,, one niaa
the Unfotiy and will be as true

^ any State

spect tbere is. no. difference bet ween former.se-,
-"'u men. : Tliey airwave

.- And I
tsarnestly pray tbajt.^l ,ypur legislation and; de-

God.

Eestoration in Georgia.
- r "• ' - • ;• •-

.tfo:Governor of

MANSION,
8, 1865;

To James Johnsdifj'iProdfs'oual Gocen.o ; Mil-

that Secretary.Sewardlias nidWa's
in his Tecettt"
Vne¥fe&$W&&$j<

.The Outrage at
We think it ifould be mcst.difficult- taixafr

ceivfr of a ro ore1 fiagitioua /and unptovoked?ontJ- (

rage uponricoBambh decaiby: and;
rights of citizenship 'than rwiai pel A

Martinaburgion-theiday ofi'the^datfeT electfon^---
50 cailed-r-:l)y:ftn order o£ihe''SberiffofrBerkfrj|h'ou

^M - •» • ̂ » - » t ! *•- -. t i i . *_ . «'j"" ~*-' ~~ *

;tenan.Gingthxe.Confederajtep during the \ateistrtig-
;gle.: ....Complaint hASj,be^Q,'Vtp8^S>gsiiiSt'ifbt;h
France and ;England for their haste in acknowl-
edging

ley. County £ orddr-JLiraS Jexfccutedj- it
.seems, by die military authorities who, on that
occasion, ^verfr very Injudiciouslyiiplaoed under
:his <xrattoix"j»r;the' purpose" of !aiflmg'tiifcicrVil|

4 Section., in. the ease of the above officers, who.
it wfll be observed are county officers only, to
furnish the parties, elected with.the proper cre-

-dentials of election. .In the, instances nof
such officers they arej it ;is acknowledged, the
judges both of their, qualifications and Selection,
but in reference to any otiier they have no more
judicial power to determine any question ex-

-«ept the mere returns of; the inspectors^ the
number* and kind of Votes cast both "accepted"

r and "rejected"— than thcfjr- have to pronounce
; judgment upon the result of the election of a

member of the House of:Commons from Birm-. • meet sacre ;̂,privileges that belong/toinienjth'erb
ingham or Manchester.

. For, by the 35th'Sec, of the act of 1863, in
the case of Delegate, Senator, GovernoivSec-
retary of the State~"Treasurer, Auditof, Attor-
ney General, Judge of: the Supreme Court of

" Appeals, Judge for a circuit, Eopresentative
. f in' Congress of the United States, &c., "the

board -of Supervisors of such county, under
r lie regulation prescribed in' the 31st Sac. of

this act, shall carefully fnd impartially ascer-
tain the result of/the said election in" their
county, and cause/to.rbeisigned by their presi-
ding omcer and clerk as many certificates there-

< of as may be necessary, Arc, • These certificates
are in the case ofJ^fgates to be transmitted—
'one tc^the'-Cler^df the-Hpuse of Delegates', a1 hd

•v the other,if demanded, to the delegate appearr
ing to be elected, in the case of Senator, to the

. Clerk of the Senate and to tie Senator appearing-
to be elected; and hi the case of a Judge for a
circuit, to the Governor, who shall ascertain
who are elected and.make proclamation there-
of/1 . - • - - . . ; . '* ; - trj.. \

Can any one beh'eve tkat by theterm result.
in the foaegoing section, .there was intended to
be declared by tho lax/ any other power than

•'to make a mere declaration of the retura of the
.infspectorsofthe' election? Are the Supervisors
of the' county to be the jftdges of the qualifica-
tionsand elections of the members of the Gene-

_ral Assembly of 'tho* State ? If so, what be-
comes of the authority, specially delegated by
the Constitution to each l)ouse to judge of those

..qaeftiote for. themselves? Are they 'tla be
judges of the qualification and election of a
judge of the circuit court? If so, what become
of the powers of the governor and those given
under the act of Ifov. 27th,'18(53, chap. 112,
sec. 13, which organizos 'a special court in the
case of a contest for the jucigeship,'" to decide
according to: the law. the rct urns and evidence"
who is elected?

' & i . * - - • • - . '•* - •

It is clear, then, that the law has, in all other
cwaf^thac mere .cpunty officers, selected othe^
and^hig^er. tritnnals thafli the board pf -super-

. visors, to determine the deh'cate questions of
the qualification and ejection"6f its agents.

Letusnow pH>ceed-witJj the facts as they
-transpired at Shepherdstort11,'on Tuesday last.

After eutering upon its session, trie board of
eapervisora—from irhich were absent Messrs,

• HcCurdj, Johaso'n and Epjgbrr-proccoded w

necessary, to)kie^>lthe peace;" f * Unl-
der a pretext of a threatened public disturbance^
whiculthe keeii opticS'Of fcSIiofiicial espied in
a calm, temperalfe aiwl.nja3il3f~Cnrd--;Hiddb:uSsed
to .the public,on the morning! of-, t6e/eleotian^4-'
seTefal 'of-tbe leading,- most-worthy kndlawr
•abiding cifeizenS; of. thd coupfj^ 'were1aIrrestBd,'-'a;t
their own homes#i|narched, 'nridcf g«a*d'oP a
file of:soldiers,;th"rougk flie streets of •• Marthist-
b«rg,;to priabA, and there1cl€®^y-'Confinea,:fbr
ithe space of is^everal hours. k;rUnder; j
Stances, sucji a .proceeding, dn.such-'av
day ofianelection-HWould'giTe.Tise^to the most
thoughtful .oreflectfonr-rthe mpsfc-scrious ahirmp
butwhen thebumiliating'trathis 'disdosed'tJlat'
such an indignity Itra&-offered;to American ieiti-

_7.cns at the instigation of, a ;vile partizauship.
seeking it3;tri,umph. by the byefthrbw.tjfi die

are no terms ,pf <5ensurej jsttfficienily. gtrbngitp
indignatipn ajfcth© immitigated ty-

ranny pf the,.act-rn;0.pen)attiea;]kno-\yn to the
law adequate to ipuniBh the outrage.
,we remember vtbai| tjiis crime—rfor Isuoh it .was
-r-was comimtted.iby 'the; SheHfif of. ihe,cpunty
—an officer whose.special-duty.:it isjfojprotect
the citizen from -violence ofany-kindivand from
wbose very-, presence ,wrong and ;evil-doing
should, in jtinctively fly—^our faith, iti.the very
organization: of govBrnment- itself, -iis.a means
of defence against«the,basest passions of men,
ackjens and dies within usj < = . ; : - • : ; , .
• Let us placje our readersia possession, of: the
facts of this: $ery «xtraordinaa*y! case., : .

On the moroing o£the election;the following
bill wa& published' by tfce/ geailemenlwridse
names are attachqdjiand/who were the snbjects
of the arrests to which wej'hav£ referred;

TO THE PliTBLIC. ,.v a-J 3, :
• The undersigned deem it n? less their duty
than their:.right tp prpt^t igokrauly against tjie
enforcement of the " test oath," in the approach-
ing erection—as' palpatty; imconstitiitional.—^
Tlfey deem it equally ctear,4hat the judges of
elections hare the- right to declareitrvoid..::, The;

failure io do so, they have cv:ery reason., to b<>
lieve, will dptorma|iy conscientious Uujon men
from the polls,;fr6hiia ttnsappfehensibn of the.
true purport of the law, and 'an inversion:'-td' a
pubhc challenge *ad diwrtrsgion of theu- right to
vote. Ilejected vbters,docy.tliey: are adrised.
may be remediless in socuruig a]r?gister, of their
vote?, as to £.orne:pf ,^hp offices...at.jcast, in case
"* a consist, "au'd we shall thus have imposed

^ HI nsJi£niaybe.pablJcf«nctibriaries;agaiEst
the will of those iiiVnom f1"—""-^'1*'' ' ''constir
tutional ;right. to select -itMr,;niIers..i A«&ee
people may not be expected to .bear such ty-
ranny with patience..

JOHN O'CONNEFuL,
A. S. GHAStBERS,.
JOS. F. GORDON,
LUTHER M. SILVFFER,
a M, SHAFFER, ...
I?. A. SOiBIEilVJLLE,
AVJF. D;-BtJRRHAIlT,

. EDWIN DORSET,

an examination of the election returns. At the
f^ampnccment-of the proceedings, Mr. Joseph —and dragged with the aid of the latter^

For tliis dignified exprKsion of Ihejr, opinion
of an unjust arid nhconstiutionai law' ami' their
admonition to the judges of' tlie election. "of
" their right to declare it Void," Sheriff'Pitzer
—thatis the' name,' it ought to be" presen-ed
— PITZER— summoned to his :aid '"Second
Lieutenant Myers— recently put in ,cominisl
sion, and . who, . unfortunately, was detailed
for duty at.Martinsburg on the day.

his attempts to parry the
Mmisi«rrfc)r/isparja|ien; itiijjuriesx

to American commerce by the -Alabama and
.. fitted oufc.

;Y6ur despatdb:'haa"?Jt*aiTliJceived. The pco-"
pie:of ;?0<H)rgia/.snoBld not heatet& Otfe-^single
moment in repudUiiangVevery ^single dollar of

:of suSing' the- re-
bellion agMftsi th'e ̂ ovcjument ^6f the United
Statei.: ̂ to lc%-y and, collect tax-.
es from a oUte andj people thajt ,i *re loyol and
in the -iwas created to
aid in-faking thEmi out, and tnereby subyertihg
the Constitution-of the United States.• ;• ' • "

I doi;Uot be/iev^ the great mass of the .people
of the StatQfofefiebrgiai. when lefl;;uninfinenced.
Avill evet subiSit^tcf -H;hd :pavni'eot of a debt
whjch, was the main eaiise of bringing on their

""past and present 'suffering—the result, of" t^-

!fc ^Those" -vvhb inve^ted'/their capital hi the crea-
*i. ti.^ait .--;•.;- - ^ inee^tlieir fate and take

j • "-

. Journal^

side .Companioq-jtes! assured:that,sp sppftas
_ti?,eigpople can.
\v

, Iiowesyer, : thji^-in.ja^Te^fiabJe; ,jtimc
nda. would enable. us,,tp-:flX;|>and!iri;Itis

w.e|l .understood,,, epn/2cially "
the most,jpi^iotts,,ar,ti$es are. generally -/ound
m sma ages.

fbttK
•b^tlie Tti&f, mid'lookea ̂  ihbngh'fiWtbidg.had
beeii upro&tmg' things ffie^e-'ialt^^T^^

ip'at^tto!Mhg'ilJur-lKitermbsti amtca-
, - . , , . f I ' •!' t J t -• J " ' '

s be^veen" ft'iiiid;6ursclTe§; aiid wish
" - ; '~ ' ' - ' n~*^ 'M?

ble
for it

. .
. , ,.; Who ip Ejrijit4

. The- National Intelligencer,' always national
ia its idbas, gives ti-jtistiixii at?:jtfe' intJMefance
pf ̂ upef servicSeabte loyalty' — the""iiivinc:ibles in
ipeacej'dfcd thte wtfcwi&Zesin TVar;"— in publisfefig
a commTniicati^ilrom^A ;Loyaiyirgin(iaiii-''wbo
•wishes to exctode>cvery: 'ifody* freirf ''Congress
-except the! *^<%^a**onSS4oyali^fe.!- It s'ayS: !

."A somewhat inflammatory1 personal hllu-
to«x-:nulitary offiGors, nbiip'candidatea for

Cpngrps, wc;excluc]e.as
issue;;' but vrc unhesitatingly so^/.tliat wVi^pline

:tb hafe'rhoife Faith in ari horiesl"ex-fcf>elIbidier
wcoflatly accepts the sitliafic^^b^t'cannotsftl!-
s?rjbe to tl»e oath of 1862, than in-nitay'truck-
ling and unscrupulous stay^iJioin&^polili&ans,
who, from thc-iijcentipn-of the war, ficoidetf, 'as
wettthe UiuonasJheltfiM gfmes..

'^en.'Howard/Commission or/o'rlhej^^
men's TJuj- eau, in a circular. .to pacers aodagepts
iri tie South, gives the .following sound ad.vioe :

:: .The pomtnis|ioner deprecates the use of any
offensive" expressions in' the. letter's1 and reports
nta'dc and forwardec^1 an*d ?%a1hi€stly :enjb2nl' a
simple SfcatenMaat:of £*otB. irAll'actBo^-Puilende
wiere freedmeu ar£ coapernftLf. made.- known

'guilty parties are white or'-tlKct ; Init'angry
debates audinnpmdeli
ed . Any ^bulitions o

.̂ike on the pa^t of -|hi? inhabitants *t<Hfard
yotf will naturally awaken 'feelings of resent.
ment :

- "It will bo I*on«te»^btef6re:matters;;^ali set-

ef whit<2 or black. Our object-is t'o'do'si'rhple
3iKtiw*doing:"«vervthihg t#e" c'alrr that WiU'c^ri-

.
jiKtiw.*doing:^v^rythihg tftf calrr that
tnbute-to gocd«rdeEiafid>goadigarernrtiiQtf': i

Wirz to be Hung.

aipptcfeed the sentence
Wifz,

x){ the Anderspnville prison, J

e.'cl6ck;" A.:- M., to vaoftft upo^nratte
importance to them.

one of tlie incvitabld; results olf the'rebel-
though it 'iriay' seem hard to'them. It

sKbtM^at'once "Be madie kh6wn,"at home and
jv, * " ' i j • ' --f 'T **«> - ~ " '- ' j ' ' 'anrbadi'that'no debt contracted for th&purpose
•r; '.-iVjty ,^.,.±iT.,-i - - t ' < f • • ' ; • - " ,.,£,' . .-,oT'uTssolving tne union can of" ever will be paid
jytaxla? levied'-'on thS;p^cople for such'rnrrpose.

i PVcsideiit Onited States-J

?-;;iQeau Joseph.Ei
General, has *be«6f»JBUBanimau8ly elected Presi-
dent of the National ExgrossiG^mpauy lately

at BiohaiDnfS,-!, .Tijfe. amount of stock
;baeribed \s.§&o5$!,20Q, and the-books
, ;It isit?otbe-hpped"'ih!atfhis'i3;ript«

mcr'c rnoncy-inaking scheme for/itsproprietbrs
]but.tia£..it::1may have the ̂ effect of reducing the
presenltj exorbitant, charges' made by existing

•companies.

.e Irish patriot, who was ac-
i.the BebeHion as.-a.-wnteri'aBd who pub-

_Bshedia very-absurd taunt to President John-
"'spnias-tb thrusting a pardbft tfponhim.r lias been

releasM from. Fort Monroe, at the iustancc1 of
tie Fenians jLately: assembled jat. Philadelphja.
A cbnimittee of them lately called on the Presi-
dent-tp thankhim".

ingtori & Richmond has bcea transferred to, the
Elchmond, Fredencksburg and iFotouiac llail-

manner in. whfch their several distinctive
parts have' been accomplished.~

D. HOWEL& is erecting on a portion 'of; the
ibuncktioris 'of the Sadler./^Qijerty,^;'Store

ELLEN C. ROBIN «<>>%
Kdbinson, of Fr»»t Ilitt Be»r

.'lisa 5IARY JANE CBEA

as3orfcrnent;of renders it one of the most
attractive-in tha Valley.'

,lr..WiLLiAiiTHILLIPS, CiiBtractor.j ilessrs.
TCTWILER & IloHK Masonry; Wootlwork by
Mr. T. K. STAERY, assisted by.Mr.WM. P.

and the Papering and Painting
by Messrs. ]KrME8 '& MONROE— of course..

Messrs. KEAustEy & SHEEBEB have alsorq-
novated their large Store-House from cellar to
nttie,— filliiig up with beautiful and u^ful
goods. The stocking of such an estabSshnafcnt
siiggests.; the employ of a large capital, aud a
proportionate amount of activity and enterprizc.

'"_- Spirit Bilildinj having; been pur-
chased by Messrs. LEISENIUN-H & Sox, is under-
going repair— the Store-room already refreshed
by rich' coatings of paint and varnish.

Our young friends Aisqtrrra & BRO..have
also had;?v re-inod-iling of tiieir Drr.g Store.—
Messrs. KIMES & MONROE are .bestowing an
unusxTai amount of skill, taste, paint and var-
i;bh.: The ornamental and other WooYl wtrk
ty'Mr; JA3ins B. SMALL — a vetL'rau in liib- de-
partment. -The shelves are well stt}iplie<Vwith
all the inodt'rn 'preparations for tl.c

disease in man and beast.

CAMBBELL & MASON have acquired a
of con tinneingi things bright and new kokh;
So 'such; .thing as .dust-coycrcd, labelless /bot-
tles -asi* of tec, the case with country apotbecaj-
ries. A reference to our columns will give some
idea of the energy of the firm in supplying thcn.-
selves with all articles pertaiuing to their d<l-
partmcnt. " Special attention given to the sale
of Scliool avid other Books.

The-pleasant arrangcinent of Goods upon the
ledges and shelves of Mr. JOHS L. HOOFP, is
due to his systematic neatness and lore of ordef,
more than: to tlie skill of the carpenter or
manipulations af the paintet's brush, llr. H.
has again gone to Baltimore to renew his stuck.

We have not observed any special • "brushing
up" at :Mr. CHAULES JOHXSONT,H. bui his well

:fUled Counters anfl Shelves, and crowdwl
lars. indicate his readiness to meet
of customers.

. - \ •''• : -. 'I '

' Company. Two fine steamers run from
/to Aquia Creek, in ^conjunction

Baikoadji and make twp ,tri}is a/ day.
The wHble distance is traversed in about -eight
hours.'

\%Thpj,death' of liml Palm'srsfcpn, the JJritish
^einiir, at the advanced age'jdf 81,lia8- funish-
,ed a fruitful theme for ffie British press. ; He
had been in public office over 'fifty years. It
is. now; thought that Lord. John Eussell will be
placcdtat tlie head of the new' Cabinet. The
:i*ndrngdiscussion on Amtericaa afEiirs,it is al-
tetigciil, is a sufficient reason for his continuance
in tlie,'m|nistry. :

U:The InsTirrection in Jamaica among the ne-
groes hns assumed fearful proportions, and a
band of 800 have been sweeping every thing
befqrejfchemj >Some prominent .--men have been
murdered,, and Tnore troops 5have ' been Called
tor.

- *. . • • •
FitAiCTip'jfAi. CcRBENcr.— JOwing.to the ui-

creasing idemand for isnuilt change, the Secreta-
ry of 'the Treasury has ordered A large amount-
of five-cent fractional currency to "be issued

iy, Is prepared to take lier place in the tlnion,
•krKnBgKA, • : ;

* irding to the.eonuitibns. suggested by Presi-
jpmspn.

" Governor Perry, of South Carolina, has.been
elected U. S. Senator from thafc. State for the
long iena, whichends in 3871.

, ;

All the officers *nd -men of j the Veteran He-
serves^ whoidesire to" be relieved from service,
are to be iausteredloat ft>rthtrith.v Mflstof ib&
officers are strQ'ngly'cfpposed to being discharg-
ed ;. but the great -majority of: the/rank and file"
are quite as eagerly.in fevor'fof being allowed'
to.-retura to theur customary, industrial pur-
suits.

The Eoman Catholic churches in Baltimpfe
Kav-e- just "contributed -$11,300for th^-jbeilefit"
of the poor in-the South.

. - • , .

opposite Campbell" & ^
son,.wasiearly in;part!iking of this contagion o:
iniprovement, sis an inspection of Iii« rftor.i Aril
prove. And, the brightness of ' Miss JULIA'S
face but lends beauty to the already beau,tif4
\v»res in store Tor the ladies. We never , pass
by without a desire to go in and buy something.

Messrs. LACKLAXT> & AISQUITH, also sub-
jects1 of the epidemic, have indulged in rejuve-
nating.their domains, and in an cnlargemeiit o
their stock of Tobaccos, &c. i'
: 'Messrs: J. H. HAHTES & Co. Tobacconists

now occiipy the old stand of C. G. Stewart. —
These gentlemen arepractical Tobitcconkte, arid
present to the public superior brands.

Tlie old^amily Grocevyof .Mr, WAKRKN Kr^
keeps on in the " even tenor of its way " supply-
ing all needful things for the housekeeper.1 An
unnfflially large stock hoifc on liand.

Our much Esteemed friend .and townsman,
Maj. AY. '3. HAWKS, with that spirit which has
characterized him as a public bcncficiury, hds
re-constructed, from tlie roofless walls left him
by the devastating hand of war/ his large au<3
Bxtensiva Coach Factory, and we trnst, ere long,
to see rolling -along pur t streets, as in days of
•jorcj many handsome equipage^— the creation
of his hand.

. ROWAN and Lieut. CocKntLL exccnted
iu the rebuilding of feLc Cjach Factej-

;|ory and shops connected therewith.

SSJ.WEIRTCK & WELLED have^lately
erected in connection with their establishment,
a FotTKDRY—touch needed in our community.
It is an exhibition of industry and enterprise
.which we-hope Mll> beiiefrawled .hansotaely.

Tlic bright light b'nights at BLESSISG'S door
announces Fresh Oysters. The ordinary salu-
tation now is*

"Have you tried
Fred's fried?"

• He serves them deliciuuslj-, with all tho con-
comitants. Try him.

THE RED MEK is ViBGixrA,—At the Great
Council of the Improved Order of Eed Men of
the State of-Virginia, held at Lynchfattrg last
week, the committee which was appointed, to
visit the Grand Lodge of the United States^ nt
Baltimore, to ascertain the leehng of fhq.JTprth-

Eed Men towards their Southern, brethren
report that they were received wi^'g^eatcoTdi-

.the N atktnal Cbtttmittee, who exhibited
the rnostjratcrnal spirit.

.-THe^Bon'. Timothy Hives, o
at Petersburg on Sunday.

r.isfd?n
aad, Irf>adoafi eo.
Dr. T\raus;h. XAX . '< 4 daagi ter rf'CoL
iel E. Dulaav. to J. P. DiSUTTS,

In Shephcrdstdwn. on the 2oihf »It, TV

ister.

DIED,
At "Artona,'* in the Goonit of Jefferson, an

October, 18G5. Mrs. ELIZABETH B.
^-relict ;o£ the late. Cql.

. .

It is somcwbat less than two years since Col. Br»x-
toa j>avemx>r«,'a. Icadingi and'ewjch respected citi-
icn, aod long the Tresiding- Ma^utAtc of the conn-

Jefforson, departed this life. And now it b(«-
cbriVs our sad duty to record the departure- of Bi»
cstiniable atsd lamented wif?. \ 3Tr?. DtTCBport, tin*
daughter; of Maj. HenrJ- Betlin?er of R«snlution«T.
inensory, emphaUciiny a gentleman ofihc Old Vif-

\ school, .was born in Shepherdstown oa the
25th of March, 1792, and was therefore, ai the thne
of &«• death, in heT f8& rear. With much of »h«
ilignity and soajftthinjj of tbe stately Jbaaring of tlu>
ancient school in which she "was reared, she wasstill
reraarkafele for her gentle and affable manners, b«- ..
speaking- aa those who new her best are best assured,
the genuine kindness of hqr natural disposition.—.
Of. her it 'miirhl.lMJ truly said, "In her tonijnu was
Ihe laiv of kindness./' Tjo the •writer the appeared
singularly free frc in all bitterness and nncharitnble-
nesa. Hot- con-versatioh was nnbleniuhed DT».anT
thinjr likp gwsip^ or deception, and u ,»he was
fre^ front thcs<? thiw*s herse!f,:thcy found no coun-
tenar.ce from her in others. Of a qniet and retiring
natare, bor esce*'en« i s were best known in tie do-
mestic circle, to a!l ths- relations of which, she »TM -
one of the most exemplary, of vroraen. F*w fami-
lies have toiwvirn the losi of a motlj3rt who Pitch-
ed iritli a wiser-nnd more tender regard than she
did, over the weakness pfjier children.

For more than ibrtj,- years a member of the Epis-
copal Thnrch, she \vas.w3rnily and intettigentlr'at-
teraed'to-its 'wor^Iiiii, and inter !ajtmdments!when
racked toy acnte and constant pain she seemed for
a tifiac to" loose the sense of her srafforings, while she -"
fkvontly joined in the oflice for the visitation t f
the sick" and dying, which at her request, was road'
fo her bT^beT-'pfiystriari.- Her desire w be useful at"-
terdeath, and her abiding affection for her Church,
n'ere' shown in her !ast will and tcitaraeat, in which
shedeyfecdithesanvof $j 00 to Zion Church, Charlus-
town, jvben; for raanv years, while her bodilv in-
firmatR-st permitted, she had been a d^vntei^and
constant worshiopcr. • • ''(iivehcrot the fruit of* her
hands : and let her ovrn works praise her." •

f v j, t. k. A.
. . -

Died on iKc 17th of JUEC, 1864,8^ the Officer'*
Hostntarin Rirhmohd, of 'woundji receired inbnttK-,
OEUftOt-v.N'KWKIRK HAWJfOXD, o£ Borkofey.
Captain of Co. If, liith Vir-pnux Cavalry, agwhai _
years and 1 1 numtlis. Sf?ldnin have vre been calk-d
to jBoum' the-dea th of so' talentt-d- and noble a yoaajsr
man. ^s asoldier. jrallant and-darirj;. a^ au oflicrr,
ever g-i-rii-rohs a,nd kind. To lii j m<s:>of-, what cso
•>vu say to portray his m»liS£SJEIi<;d charnct^f B>
lov*d iii»i estremcrr by those tvfto ne\v l.vr. b1 st. **
n^i^ibor, .?on av.d brother. Wn«» cnn fill hfts plac T -
••Do tli , y miss hi:u at "home?" "Yi.-n," the cliair i<
v.i'rtnf/tlic sound of hw;fo«MepJrf not heard, hi<-
voice ii iuVhed and his nwnly foftii is baricd in th«
silent tomb, away from ffieooa and home- flc WM
the joy and pridl- of~liw fatfaei'j* heart and th«s id"! •
of a lovinjr sisrter. • A «h'jrt tii'-eibt-fiyre h« di-atl^
he isas tald by hi* phvsic'an -that hi* cad" w:w a
hopeloss onu, juid ajked him if he h:»3j«aay_prepara-
ti<ins to make, he replied MO, l:c had ;.I.vays.lived.«>
thnthe1ie_ver foarod t>> meet dc.tth. pi»v5 cTidenc'
of a hope in Christ, said he tfnstcd iu his t!nd, anJ
dtcd\t:th a uniile on his lip«. • *

On- the 6th dav of Octoiber, verv saddtnly. in (Jw
79lh year of his'n-ro. Mr. GKOKfiK lilSSLER, w»^
Of ourjjldest Cit;x^u"i» and f;xrri:i.-!v. ll'i-. wa* mm ic,-
abonttf]»yKXrc-ntly in good houHh on tfie d.uy in which
he,dj(.'d.

(In th-j ICth October, 18f»2.fronra iroand Uirtiap^
'bo-head. recL'ircd in a bntth' mar Miirtinubs.c.
Hl 'Ml ' I iRKY HKYTOX GWYN.N, of f^.n. It-.
kin's Kichtandi^S. C.) Cavalry. B«nK5r\ in ilwrifUt>:

•v« ar ofliisage. He was ayonn^ Kan of t;neapp*T.t-
-inco and of . £rre;it ]>opulnrity :iui«'Hjr lii* o<>mrauV»,
a.' well for his c'rmrtf'ona beat ing as tbr lii.i hraverr
— a -nn cf (Jen. Walter UTTTWH, a tronUoraan w, II
known in Virpinis and the «ithnr Southern Stefci
ss an acci>ftH)li^li<Td cngiiieer anU raluabfe citi»yn.

<.hi the loth of Octoberr 18C5, ANN ELI2ABKTJI. .
sccnnd daughter of Robert W, and Ann 35. .Middle-
ton, of Wi»>hu!g(-.'in CitVi D. C. A young lad}-
exemplary charact'ic and conduct, much an
bcfi>v?d by namerou!' friends, .

w'

fit fhL-'h'rst battlj of Mantum*, Jn!r 2Ut -
I8<a,-Col. Fit AX K J^. THOMAS, in thu 3S»h year
of hw nse. He wa->?.a "raduate of xVivt Foint, *.-rv<-il
in the Mexican Win-. and«(V3^ dinilngufc-hL-d for liU
bl-arinjr and gallantry as" a .soldier, and aaa itfidert

.fijr hi* hitrh atlri inint-nU. At tlie time of hisUt-atii
he v;arf i:i command of B Brigade.

At ITnioijvillo. JvSeram ei>., of .-ca:!^'t fever arJ
diplhcria, Nnvetuber 5<1. 1WJ2. ¥RANK Mi-KK>-
HilEE -RUSE, aged 2 year*, 3 month- and 22 daV«.
Of the same d«.;n*e, Xwrcmbcr. l«th, 18*52. A.G5ES
J. KTJSE, aged 4 years', ?S months and; 17 day*, chS-
dr«n ii Edvrard iJ. Rase.

On the 'list of S^ptem&er,1865,at3IiilberryHiBf
Charlotte count r, the residence, of her father, J. B-
McPhail, of consumption, Mr.-. JfABY W., wife of

J. 1). iiabodcn, in tlte VIA year of ker age.

nnmeron.« frit'Eds of Lien t. GEORGE F- LEEJC
in ETarper'd Ferrv: where he was statwned witbl>»
Rc*rini«nt, the sTth New York ArtiHery, in IMt,
anil at a later period,- for nearly two. rears, will b»
deeply pained t> luar of ; hw recent decease, in th«
City of Brooklyn. Lieut. Lock was at once a fT00*
syldier, and a perfect freirtlemun. Alway* agreeably
ptip-nlar with his men, and hw brother 'eX&KCttr—**-
q^aintanc'i wilhhiai in v»riaUy' ripened intofrieB^-
sLii". An tarly grave eeJdoai .opened to reeeire »
more promising and worthy young man.

Killed at Anburn. 3icar\Varrenton,Faoqnierc*i.,
*n ftc 7th of October, 1863, JAMES H-THOMAJ1,
in the 27t'i year of hi* ajfe. He was- a meirber IM
the 7th Virginia Cavalry, and is well remembered
bj-' his comrades for his faithful performance of «iutr,
f^r conrtesy aad conragc.

Dkd Oetibcr 20th 1SC3, at Chhnborawi Hospital.
Ki-hm ri'J, Va.. froni wnnntl of knee joint, jreceived
whilst on picket near Orarjre '<Jcmrt Honse, Va.—
CH'ARLES PURCBLL NOLASI>. C'o. A, 12th Vir
ginia Cavalry, aged 21 year», 2 months and 8 day?.

DIED. — At his residence in I)nbniqne city,
lovt-a, on the morning of the 1m of October,
last, after a loB^lllnc&s, CHARLES J. CHAP-
LINT:. Es^.. iu tlte 40d year of his age, leaving
a wife and five children to mourn lii* loss.

The deceased traa * native of thai "«oonty. —
He acquired a knowledge of the pnatug Btt»-
nesrr in tLe office of the Free Pres» twth feitl»-
ftjlncss to tBe trust reposed in hira^nd left with
the regard and esteem of iheeditwruid ins ea- '
tire IiQuseLold.

In toiidoan CotratT, in Jannary, 1862, Mr. WJIr
LIAM POTTS, in .the 81st year of his age.

Mr. P. was a highly esteemed citizen^ and * pa-
tron of «his caper for more than twenty-fire' year s,

Of consaroptiou, at th* residenee of Edward- L,
Gage, in this conntr. on the Wtb of J«fe 19ft, JC»
M AKTH A J, AKN'OLD, ̂ rraer^r of£«2d0«tn eoan-
tj-, Va., in the^ 25tS reaf of *er ĵ c. ,

Xcjir SbepherdstoirQ, Janiary. 24fe,-18e2, Mr*.
SAEY E. HILL,WeofjrohaKHin,ag«r32year».

On the 2Sth ait. of Cholera Infttntwn, aTELttE
THOif AS, young&t daughter of Henry and EUenor
R. -Moore, aged 2 montha and 2 days.

' flower that scents the morn,
'

»x

Byt wiiiersinr the rising- 'Sav;
•fbtis JoTelr ^as this infant's dsi

. . , . o n the llth alt t
C AL3IES. infant daaghtar of Robert B. and Mary
ILHehBjaged-lft month -=.
She is "gone, as a"3etr"drbp is swept from tlw *?°8%
Oh 5 for the world where her home is
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Harpers-Ferry Clothing

Stor6
.

TT AS just received-a large' andeoHn'pfctefeoft-
—J L TiC11^ Of

" FALL tE If INTER. CL 0 TKI$G -
fr.ch as OvercoBts,lbress Coats. Bnsiness'Coats,

•Pants, Test*. Cravats, Gloves, Ac. Also: the best
oTialitjr and Etvlc of, Fancy/T/k'oolle^ taiirts,- -.;Dress
Shirts, Fine ^\;oolten prawors and Undershirts,
Comforts, Ac. A good supply of Trunks, Satchels
Boots, Shoes, Hate and Caps constantly OH fifntd.;

He respectfully invites the people .of ^Jefferson
and^viernrty to'call-aVid exhiuuie for themselvcsras
te will give thea the advantage of the market.
" r. 9,1865. ;

S McGIlA-W,
f?arperj-¥tort/.

I H ATEoft hapd aii ei tensive assortmentof StHvcs
—for Wood and Coal— Parlor, Church, Office,

Cook Stores, "Grates,— a great Variety. ,.

TISW&B&
dtjscr^ption. " Tfce<r JlotsekebpeE -cannot

fall to be suited >y calling ;upon him. - ;
Also a fine assortnic-ut of. \Vood.-nitariPjAiciets,

Tabs, 4c.
"

T HAVE ejected n tcry targe and commodions
J_ LIVER YSFABLE,~ZLto&iiui prepared to accom-
mftdate Horses Avith'Food aud Shelter, audup-
oii reasonable terms.

AND VEHICLES FOE HIRE.
.Harpp?'s.f^rry>r , , - : JAMES McGllAVv .

Novemberiy, 1865.

\ XARGE AtsortmcMiof LlQUOnS, -
- JV ~snlt' for wfe'kv- , , J AMES McGRAYT-

Harper's JForrj, 5T6ta 9.

T & H "daUy! Yecpifiue: Frc-pfc r0.yFterfe, and serve
I tliem to the public fried, Fte»ved .pr raw by the

Flate, and to fiitcilicB by the-Can-or othenvi8e.-r
The usual accouipaniiucixts of Slaugh, Cateop, Pick-

, leg. ̂ Crackers and Freak Batt?r.
I hare also fitted nn a Room especially for theac-

omSnodiition -of the Ladies,
9. - ;

CjQAGH MAKINQ.

I HAVE repaired my shops, and resumed the busi-
ness of " •

~-*M COACH BAKING -: J
again at my !Ci>ach' Fiicsfcory in Charlestown.

The business will be warned on as usual.—
All the different brandies will be attended to,
vf New Work antT Impairing.

Until I can get seasoned, timber .to juann-
. facture new work, iI;iateBd to keep a supply of

OF BALTIHQKE BUILD,
fof-sn'o.

Messrs. TTiLEEiTT «fc DOOT.KY. fiirmerly in my
employ, Lave reiitcd the li'sicksraitli &
.Shcjw, and will attend•'-jirimi}»tly to- all
crtnnei'ted with their ImuicV.fs of llie ^r.

X..v. It, 'Uov \V. J. HA\YKS.

Adam
11. L. HEISKELL bus been appointed A j^s.t

fir Adams' Exprca C\>iap*»iy' «t Ckirlestowrr,
an4 gives attention to the firwardhig and .rt-
ceiving of=Gooils. Puckagcs, Money, &*o^ &c.

TiiC Eiprcss (jfa'ce im. at .my Store-room thn.e
<3'X»rs West of Sapingt/ju Hotel.

Special attentiou giveji totLti^raiurbjfyf busr
ioess. f . . . . - .'. :j. .-. ' f -

November 9," "1SC5. -

Homslier& Dr&wbaugh,
al Summit Point for* Afatfia* Express

WE hero ,be^f"«npoiatFd Agents. at this place
for Adams' Jvxprws. Company.. aud wiil.at-

.teiul to tfie forwarding and receiving of (aoods
ot K.'very di-sOTiptioB: •

HOMSHERi& DRAWBAUGH. '
' , ' -SaroiBit Point, 'Nov. 9; 186").

i - •-. - __ - __J - : -

To tlie

HE undersigned having just pccnrcdalargc and
new assortment of Imported aud DomcFtic Li-

quors and \Vines,.would respejtluliy solicit j'our
patronage. We feel confident tLat \ve tan supply
tiie public and dcalers.at prices, aud in qiuh'tj-
that has never been oftesed in ttii.< ti>uuty.

'< Gill'ou us and be voia- own'iuuges..
iS* j; AKDiffiVN'S & CO.

. Harper's Ferry, Xv.v. 9. 1805.

SlfVEMAKSll&'JL- SADDLED
~|"\EPOT of eappli'.'.*. We have juct re_cctye3 an
\_f nssortaient of Leather liad Shpe^ Findings in.
«ll. its,variety, including; Sole, Upper, Kip', Totv^
1 iing«, Boot ii(d Frencli tMorocco, Frenf Jr.and Ar
tnferiijan Call-skins, and the "Kit" complete. Call
und i ->yk before making your •purchases; ""

.Xor. 9, KELVUSTVEY & SHEERER.

^ OLD 4 SILVER bought bv
\JT • KE^KSL'EY t SHEERER.

VIRGINIA MONEY.
T W ILL take Virginia Money andothcrSouthesn

I F»mds at Baltimore-quotations for Goods.
Nov. 9, 1865. ' vJOHXL.JIOOFF.

SAVING determinrd to discontine faVming, I
v. ill offer at

ielii's Depot,
will offer ot public sale, one milo West of

On Thursday the SOtft day
Allx.f niy STOCK AND FARMING 1MPLB
MENTS * consisting of '
.Five bead of Horses, 3 of wbicli,arp No. one

iTood mares, one in foal;
One Stallion; 4 years old, sired by the cele-

brated blooded borse. WarTe Hampton, and by
'"& fiue^riding nforc, Tjiis borse is of iiiie style
und a|>pfarancc..»nd works kiudly. iu'liaraess;

One Yearling >Lire Golt;
Nine.bead of Cattle, .some of which are good

Milcb Onvs;
One Hull, .half Aldcruy and ball Ayi-esbire;
"One Brood Sow and cihc'^jlroats;
Qiie Wagon aad Bed, Winchester niate.

good as new ; one I;6g; Wagon,
One pair Grain Ladders, (new;)
One^Gum-sp.ring WJieat l)ri!L Wflloiy

'rau-nt: one Ruuyan's 'Fan ;
-'•- - Bar shear, Double and- Single Sbovel Plows;

Ulitce Hatrows; one Fiffli OTiaiii; Slrctchers,
Splices; Breast Chiias, ati of which are

doubbj-linked; • : -, •
• 'J'hrlble, double :and Single Trees;

A full and complete set of Gearing for six
horses, with • - ' id^AOa

X^cdlaris, Bridles and, Housings, all in-fiEood
!•,'•' • - •• - • ' • " . - > * \ , Err. T ," ~

canaiuoo; • ,.- . ;
On^VaeohSaddle,-new; riowGearing,&c.

- A credit of nine months will be given on all
-uras over'$10? thfl .purchaser giving bofid v,-ith
rspproyed security befure tbe removal of pro-
~>»** Tan dollars aid _u4der, the cash will
iie repaired, . Sale to epmmence at 10 o'clock
^ M, \VM. M.

?Sroveniber 9, 1865.

Ware-Tub*, Buckets, Bowls, Trays
.-,«nd Brooms for sale by -

CHARLES JOHNSON.

Y 1 KHJIiElfES'S, Ladies'and Children's India
U{" Rubber Shoes, just received and for sale by

D. HOWELL.

Q I^i^Ofc French jjrandy and Whiskey for sale

QUAJl

AND' • : • • '
CLOTHING,. CAMP AND GARRISON

,'- EQUIPiG-E.

FHE^EBi-'

of .Mr"Mt>cr, 1SC5,
•A-oiiantitv of f?ondqmp6dv • * '

Clothing, Crunp and ,Qp(rrjseri-'Jg(piipage;; -»;
CONSISTING OF ABOUT

i>0,Wagons, 100 fSiuetLi-setsHSr^e Harness.
400 single sets Mule Haiiieg&
400 AVagdn Bridies. :5f>T«idiri^ Bridles,!

ISO' Wagon Saddles, 200 Riding Saddles,,
25,000 Ibs. OkHrohy"
2,000 Ibs Old Rope, „ - .
id) Coal and Wood'Stoves and Pipe,

'BlacksrgJ&sfCarpeicrtctrf. ̂ H^addleni' TooH'
Hospital Furniture; parts of Wagons aiiu

Harness, &c., &c.
ALSO

Axes, Spades. Shovels, Picks, Camp Kettles,
Mess-.Bans, &c, &c.

OF BALTmOEE.

ILotteit Stttvt of Bcat Gotiipaine?.- -
' -

tcmgneii' are^etediictinisr tlU* Tvell ap-
L pointed TCuOtZjE^tAGTORYi <i miles from
liarlqstowni'-31111? t nul.o from ̂ b'letoi'n;-: and are

ers,

The sale will continue from day to day un«
til the whole lot is'sotd. "
' TERMS— Cash, iu Government. Fuuds.4-'

Sale to conimbiice afcuo'cfpck, A. M.
OEOKGB. A. FLAGG,

. Brd.Maj.&A. Q. M.\

' Nov. 9V'1'8G5.

tis G<anpariy/iff,,prejiai;e(l^p isr'v
sies"for a term of years,.and ten -

ft-iturelife poJijaeao:
/ _ i Alsa Policies;Ot Entfo/.yra.c-nt, Annnj

^ Yarns.............I !h. '•-2}3." 4 •"' .';

<TO ;"E^S5:!*; JAJii^^^oi&si^j.>,co..

Allen A;-X7&ipman^-of.cKkKlAzMi,^base * Co.\
<ieo. P. Tliomaa,^.ofc.5HeiBi. Xicodenins t Co.
Hugh Sisson. Steaw-Marble Works.

George JEL 2JMtter| of:Coffrotlr,itt'UBraitl6o>c/' \ •

\VilIIara' J}evries,:ofcWilliam Co. ;

TRS. FOERESTinu ,;,: Htr
1 ton ti) Chailestown, wiii'opcri ij'cif'^cbi&il f«fr

. &' .V ':-'•

I; ftl-it JDpty.Sdd'.'1''1. Per Anfcuif&v^ifi-n :
^^^il^^a^LATjN:.;.;:....:...^.sio to ?.-,o.
* wftflC ̂ tfr,Jm i T'T ix' twj'i T»T^IT :•• • <CHilTTALLAJSV.^USISH, or

, Great Remedy for Colds4 A ' 1 5 « - - - . . - i i r » « M 4 f - , t ! s

TTAS resumed business iii%>e Store Hpnse,, tliird
Jjl door South of the :taylHr fi6tel,''^vHere h&
will be glad to see bis old' friettds^iyuj, <}e l̂crs
generally. ; " '>|!

,

: , &c-
200,000' 1m port eil'jaiiil "Domestic Segars, froto

, ;
4S REMEDIAL, Agent prepAred:jtaaneet; the nr-

j3i. gent demand for • a prompt and jwfieJantidotc
"

.
-ilur:fllijKuluiod»ii3al>isorder&. <?'; l4"^opeTly used
'i* fl-ilbfflive inStatif fejief .^n' hlnVtfst'Vgyerf aQ-

; SOOJJoxes Manufactured Tobacco,! f i
: SO'fcoxfes Scotch Snuff, " ' •' ''*! t

S5 Gises Stookins;'Toba;cQoj
."':. 10 Barrels " " ,r'
.200 -Reams .Wrapping Paper/ ..

25,000 Paper Pocket*,'from £ to'42'jtbs, '
50'licarns L'ap: Letter and .Note Pnjiar^'

20,000 Envelopes,^viisprted,!.;,:.;. '^.'f-r\
s,, ,40 I)Dze« Mayaard'S: Eoycs Ink,

25.iGrross Pens-and Pen^ ifclders,
•• 5.000 fB!ahk Cards, assorted,

;- 60 Boxes Pipes, . •
' 3 Barrels " ^ . '

•i.);; 80 &cgfi and boxes Scotch; Jlappfec,! .Gbp-
: :gress and MaeciSbiui Snuff;: '•:-'-'4 ;-

' • ;40V Gross. M:rtcliov ,! ] .̂
". u(j Dozen Blacking,. '.:,'.:.:;.v-/»ifi'o.' ii41;

--'-•••SO Gross fine^itt (lowing Tobacco, ;>« "'.
10 Half barrels ';: ":

: iO.-jSross Tubaceq and Spun" Boxes,
..',-. 12 Cffoss assorted Pipe: Bowli,. t • .V j -

5.000 Pipe Stems, assorted, ; . :>-..•'.'< -.rij; \n
' All of wliichvri!l be SoUloii thc^best'tetnvs;"

'. Ov.'B.' Rags bouglit and received iii'ex-
change for; goods. ,

' Winchester,1'Nov; §,'

"stifec^ and ivill prove 'in bfiectUiit^ti^eln
"jorijty'of tlie- follo.vviug c;]uses,;all pf

- LUNGS, as Colds," Coughs;
^jR'hooping Cou«h, j

• ' rof • t&iM*

jj^ci! first
stipFant; for, our home .

Tlie
Firo Insiirance Company

OF BALTIMORE.
X». SI SOCTU STHEET, OVER TiiiitniJrAijioVAi.'B.csk.

XHIS .Company insures.B^jldings^irorchja^dizc,
Personal-•Property' generafiy, Vessels in Tost,

, against Lo4S;or Damage by'Fire, on the most
"avcH-alilc terms.' ; '• . J^'JCtV* '. .,

All hisses wtllbeimnitcaiately adjusted and prompt^"
ly paid.

THOMAS Y. CANBY. of Canty. Gilpiri iC£
WM. WHLTELOCK, Prea't of 3d National Bant

_ 0. A. PARKER, of E. L. Parker i'Co.
\V. H. CRAWFORD, of -W. H.' CraVford t Co;
P. S. CHAP.PELL, .Manufacturing Ch.<SUiat5"
G. IL REESE. 01 G. II. Reese i .Bros,-',,;;) ;
J.:}1. MASOX, of J, D. Mafan'A-Co-' '• • •-' •:•'-.
J, TOM13, President of the Cscil Bank. ";",- '
J. S.'BEACffAM ;pfJ. s. Beachaui 4 firo.
J..F. IXJX.-of Dix i Stciner.
J.'LEAlitYp'f JT. Lcarv.i CoV' :
A. A. PERRT, Comnilssion "Srcrcliant "~'~"
H.1C. SMITH.-irf-Tueker t Smith...'— -1"-' '

i?.:P.iTO\VXHEXD,ofWni. Ghesnnt i GbJ'i i-
B.'F. PAUIiETT,of«; F, ParletttCo.--x>rfr:il .
J.;S. FOHBES, Builder.
C..VT. nUilHICHOUSE. of C. W. HttntriclwusL-

&Co. .TITOS. Y. CAXBY, Pije&tV.
FttASCTS J. JlrGrxsiss. Sec'y. . : .!". . -:
• E. M. AISQU1TII, Agent at Charlestown, -
>>v, 2,16C5. . . ,"VH

'
::[-

fetJKiVlSTCE
: ' OF THE

Of/

CHAHTERED ( CAPITAL.....;.,!.::.;̂ .̂ ^100,1

ASSETS..,^....$175,OOp.;

THIS Qompnny has resumed bnsine5s.,in Win-
chesterj at'the new office on"Vfater Street, for-

roerly'bccnpie'd -by K. Y. Conrad, Efq.,' as a Lajr
Office, and are inoV prepared fa>- receive applica-
ti.-ir.:- and issue Policies on Buildings, Merchandisb,.
Furniture; *c., 4c.
.All losses equitably adjusted and promptly • paid.

DIRECTORS: - > -
JOSEPHS. CARSONj.Presidenh

JOHN KERB, L' Du. DAN% COXIIAD,:

:. B. BAKER. O..M. Bnpws^,
:E.M. AISQUITEf,

Nov. 2, 'C5. -n»,or1ttaiCharlestowrij^'a.

L. S. Qlingan,

HAR-NESS, COLLAR AND TRUNK JL&.JJUFAC-
,TURER, J

. No. 14 N. Market Rtrept;**0 "*!
N) FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND.

: LSo kteps constantlv on hand' &e largest; |nd
; beet assorted sloofr of Bits, Whips. Spars,

Horse Brushes, Saddles, Bridled, HariieEs «nd;-€6I-
larsantside oflJ«iHiiuore.

^g«.All work warranted:a8 represented, and at
prices to suit the times.

October -12, '65— ly .

ALLEN G. QCl.VX, . ' J. AI.FEEB- BITTEB,

OUIN1ST AND HITTEft;

AXn- DEALERS IS •

FOREIGN JLND DOMESTIC! LIQ
• East Patrick. Near Mafk'et Street,

FREDERICK, MD.
AVE constantly onliand a general assortment

_ of Teas'. Wines, Xiquors and Groceries, >?ali,
sn", Bacon, Ac.', for sale at lowest fates.
October 12, 18C5 -̂ly. ^

. . . ,

its. Qurative.'TTroperties, but ihe (ienaandJfor It

kis. induce)]., a^d-iii f

,S:*"All.-.-we» ask >ls that .
giv<| it a fa:f ttisilj
adyanl^igc.s over, o'tli' ' ' '

prove its many

Stul.c
mecy in use. A rem'(j/~ pri-f&f i' v

J^eparatipp we have included such
oly^jt jiat -have been •^rje4r&a-

!yejirs
. ftre known ̂ Ojpps/scss. powerful iahihelnii n-

tie;inrtuesj cb'rafeihed'with inild^periente; pletis-
ant: nrbmafics and sugar. AutMinttettcs of

gene purgatives ,ar6 ueaassarjyarid -sficli jBhry
oug|>tc -bo used a^ cahriot: interfefd with tbe
a^fiielrrrintic employed. • The ad vantages' Iwe.,
'.fclai^i; foi? .tjiis .'Syriip,''a're : 1st. J£s'ppwcr of*
' ' X-I)etfrpyuif<iajid&x})dli'n<j' -Worms'l.' ;•>

ZJh 'Its mild aperiraat eiFect upon the bowelb.
3d. : Its.-pfe&n'kt 'tast<e and odor arc ' ad,vatrta-

gcs possessed or claimed by ', ,ycry, fe\v,.'Vc.rniifu-' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
• - . • . . - . . . - • . . - •

4. Ifcp harmless influence upon-ttte systein,
confiGqnently no injurious eftecfes Svill "result
froni jfs.pseBiiould thepatipht h.^vc no \Voinns.
biitaii apparent disease^ansiiig fitom somcother
unknown; catise^which isifroquentiy tlvecase.

PltlCS— 2*5 cents a Sttler 45*''

; > , J H r
pE.fBlaTides^ Clopc>i, Most PVaptr'4tu*.|»nd
most 'Econpniical^Liniiacnt iii use.-"- ' '

s Compound for thespeeJy

. i .ne»s of tiie Limbsi,: Frosted' Feet xfe Hands>
• Spavin, Saddle Galls, EolL-Evil; Ring -

Bonei' •BrtnBes,:;S.weHiiigs' of all
-' ; '.'''' .'' Mi*ls," and iri fact evoryf.

• • -disease { . ; - . . - • > -,.̂ i oftT
for which *nn T5mbroc*tion i» applicable either .'

,, .
,itiis-f>reparation- which is paginal .witli us,"

wilt be foiind to be one of the. nicest and at the,
same -time one of the most relia,ble ap.ijlications_
ext'ani -Having been; eraplb^ed very exteii-"'
sivtly since iis "introduction, -and feeling satis-
fied of its remedial properties; Ve" reco'niniend'

iitaqst cpniidt".ice,knpjviiig tb^no
|afe^wiU/be disappointed in its u.se. .,.
i Iji;fe.ftl>it*nam9 implies, s^\niit«>t<tniirient
7.9f. tbe consistency of cream» corit«'uu$QSS«»tlnng
Offensive but on tlie contrary will be found mote
pleasant tlian otherwise*

JAsl: for Bell's' Preparations. Prepared ex-^
cftisively by W, .1). .la^L, .Apotl^ary,
' ' - ''(Graduate' of thc-pliiMelpli'iR Gollege of Phar-
•niacy) West WasHngton = Streeb,iHagcr^town.

Cm.. .

KVEBY VARIETY OF,. r ; . •'<-{,

DRY GOODS ~ "
e-, Woodnware, U-

UOTS. 'Leather, Ac.. ke]i't and' for sale ior
-CASH, or exchanjre for COUNTRY P

Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Bntter,
' , for (Cash, ot in e

:\oung L:iOi£s on •
W$n£8fay,SeptiejJub&\ 13$, ISO.I.

Being provided Triffl'ebtnjiete'W-Assisfnnfcji'cve*v
Rdvantagc^or a'ihrifT>b»ft'C/onrSe Cih-En^lbh, Mnth-
PBS8ttCSj»5|iS^ic»jntd:':thdliaiitgTiajtes.will be affWrdetl.
! The usual course' of stud v iuclndys Laitn^-no ex-
tra charge m-ide. r ••
1'Eart̂  ajjpljca^bTis for tliB ̂ Joardtiip Pefi^rinicnt!

st be made, as the number of Upsudera is fen-

Parents are assured that everVthing' will be'dona
"'of thopnpil^.

Fnel....,.̂ ,................. ....

Adui'cs^ i- r

Cliarlestown, Jeiri.>rson Co.;V,a., Sept. 28^05!; j

Stove Store ana i Till Sii6p;::
ttE undeiJMgtwd Ee'ep^ cddstuntly on hand an
aliortnic'iitof* •tlieihosif approved' !L,

|At bis Shop on Jlain-Streot, Cliarlestonafc, JSverji-
thinjjitsuhlly luaniifacturcdaridkcpt in a Tin •'Shop
;can be had.'bv giving meia call/and:at tbo most
reaainable'prices. , ' - • .r*' ""':

flone onshort notice.
Angnst 3

;' bobbins, and; Re
-ALBERT T"

x
'""' '•'•> Ooiatttf. '

THE.nBdei'aigned aresp.efi^aflv .JJiinoraices ;*> the
citizerisioi Chai-lestown an3 ricuu^r> tl»»t he

js constan ^kyn
and

ari-iaga Gig,
Jpfncss,.. _Saofdles,

e most.durable'ihanner,
,ran<l nt
y work

k fe rf share of the pnbbc

; C;ill npon me at any--- residence -noarij-tbpnpsite:

jp.' :; ,;i- ^.'irJ ivvr^ i ibm -r ;

.'«5, ; I^ENRT D. MIDDLEK AUfF. -

T E.
afreet, wlAVtli'oi wisHes'" of k UMJ 'Legatees,

»Jjd;-i1^RUjrsvianco-o.f the authority .vested in me
Xy flic will; of "Joel Want, dec'd, I wilLotierat

se jjl̂ r,,1 iti IMiiirtraslnirg,
liad bec.n as-

signed to tlie i'dte ElizaH^tlWard ;ias,"I)ovi'er
diiriii^ BetrUfOj The tract embnices,,l .^,, _. •«_;.. ,

and.is situated a . sUorjf,-'(Iistanj^ cost of Bunter

T,-CORN AND G$#SS,;
and altliougY?'^injured,,ip..Its appejaj'4p;

c5&«?anil
fencing by The .war,:ni2yji:frbm its:locatioa and
other advaMQiges^i-be'TBeomniended .as; a> 'good
investment.!.,

Piircliasors are invited to .exaniincj tiaej Land
and cbnditipn.or^tl:e.b'i^]dings?';,wliic.n will; be
cheerfully shp^-ri ^bVt^e^ by JL.AV.rLanion
and Robert I^nion, gentlemen intjerrestixl in
the estate^and wlio reside; near .the premises. ; •

TERMS GF SALE:—One third in casE, the
tcadu'i'-in ;twp equal anntujl payinents bear-
ing ififerest from'the"day of salej- i 'dlcl-of

.;eHABLES J. EMJLRNER, Adm'r,
&c'wiil annexed of Joel Ward, dec'd. .

Oct. "2G; ;'6o.—ts.':K - ' . : ' ' . >

- . , ,„ ... -.. ,. SA-LK, '-

BY virtue of a Deed of :Trust, executed.by TiVin.
Eby and wife, on the loth day of ;May, 1832,

i;records-of Jett'er-
i3,- only^survifingson

Trustees in said Deed,- wA as sucli,diily author-
ized an\i"ein:pbwere3''to act,M7iU-8eHy :

BtOTJSEl,
;.:i?fEW MABKET, SHENANDOAH CO., TA.
T KESPECTEUtLT notify my friends in the tiw-

"ii- o&S^^J^£e^n-eniB.T* *«* I nave leasedtoe SIBJSRT, HOUSE, and wiltgpare aeither labor
nor expense ia aiakin^ it one of tKa moat oomforta-
y&^&RP&SiiS^ ̂ 1?*̂  t" Travellers..AKLK will be provided with, tt^ best thff

afford. ThTBiajS.shaabG clean and

SCHOOL
THE
YOTTJTG

The BAR will :always be supplied with the best
ana P?r_es.t-/!/##p/fiS that can be procured in the
morkets. ^The STABLE will ba attendedbv, care-
ful Ostl«rS. and win alwiirs ba supplied witfi feed.

A g&aral LIVERY BUSINESS will be done.—
Horses, Hacks and ; . ki:r«fo.n
hand for ih,-- :ii:c..: :
wL<h to'visii th •

iu ma /

an front of. the Hotel :kept by -Miss' Sarali >\ .
Beaft, in ehnrleBtow^ the

conveyed iby said Deed of Tnistj situated on,
the'Ub¥thSrest corner tif CoHgreaJ fafad Water

ailesto.wn, and .at .pr&sent occupied
hy Mrs*. Spoilers,
- Ttiifi'is a veryj desirable properfy fora small
family, havirig^sufiknewt' om-buildings, with a

ooV^fderi spot, and qwite cohvenieiit to water.
TERM'OF SALE.— Qne-ihirii iq' casb, one-;

tliird in-nine-mouths, and the residue i
of

sale, tbe .deferred parments to be scc.urcd.by _aj
lien' oii -ih.6 wafiertv . Possession given April,
IsiilSeC: SalGto"'talve;i)lace'at l2«/cloclc;M.;

DATlD HO WELT,, ' 1
HUBQ3miEY.KEYESr J.

J-^^S

B
.. - ,

;
" h-:-.ui r.JOHX J.'KERX &,CO.#

tto inform their pa tronsS aitd;
lie that tbey hare fitted op the popular-" "

• 1

WILL rent for one or more vears, the .STORE
_ ROOM and DWELLING in Leefenvn,/Je^ersnn

County, Virginia. Attacbed.to which is iuK)T-
of two acres,ya .Gooil Garden, WarerHiOuse,
Smoke-House^ &c.. all of which will be put in
comfortable rep'air. The ~8laiid -for Selling
Goods is well and favorably.; known, - having
been 'occupied as such 'for more than forty years.
Possession saveivon the 1st day of ;April> 1866.

, -MARTHA E. BEALL;

, Harness tor Sale-
mWO" four-horse WAGONS and HARNESS for
L sale. Apply to BEZDf CROSS.

"Harper's Terry, Nov. 2—3t.

A "NEW supply of Fancy Triinniings, also New
'j\_ Styles Fancy Neck Ties, just received and for
JsikTby H. I, HEISKELL.,.

1> HU. AA1V1 ̂  .̂ ! . kJ» ' V*il l» Xi i^V* ' V. U-. 11» *H. 4fJy< ^jAVHI""^*— ,****£,

, Goods, at• uig&est market price.
LU5IBER, '

, ^Tc.are. also receiving large lots of prjhaxfe-L»nj-i
ber., Lime, Latk«, Shineles, ic., which we-can-sell i
cheap ;to».tnal4d». AVe.ean-.foreiah^flDion short'
notice direct from'the mills of S. Rl CLARK.-H

.Wheat,,Corp,J>y£, flay, lyceived and fojr
to responsible houses.

Get: ID, 1865. .: jpirs H, STRF

f |^JttK undersigned 'has leased part"of 'tie'Seife-;
Hoiase occupied by- Mr.'Jolin H. Striker, and

intend? to keeps on1 hand and manufacture tii order^
HARNESS. SAD 1̂ 1̂ ; :.&c./and-yespectfriirrln-
Tites the araeilfott «the Farmers.'̂ !!! also have
an, experienced workman, on BOOTSr<an4 ^HOESy
wben TIC flatte^rhimself to please aff^rfay'THiay give
him a call. .'••'•'
T n Ecpairing of Harness, Saddles, &CM proniptiratr
tended to and satisfaption guarantied.,.;.

OcLl9jlS65. W. A.

"\TTANfED., several thousand bushels WHEATy
\jf for \vhich Uie ondmigned will pay the high-

est CASH PBICES, at -their Warehouse, at«Som-
mit Point. Jefferson county, Ya.

HOMSHER * DKAWBAUGBt. i
Summit Point, Oct 26,1865—4t.

amVare prepared to supply
them ntry

CoolAle, aind tlic choicest bi-ands wf-;.Segar»
wars on hand. '

October 5,— 3ro; .

If iin*qt(a*«et barrel.

and
Wacfc' Tfca, Bucb & Will pleas* the
'

-AYINGjn.-t
'Ff»^. I*

frnftrtTia TtLl;
_ .^. -..--. . >.o6l«rl tt'j'ih'! t ._

y. n> l;r.-g'(? :ind etVrofatTv 'icteptwfH Stiick a.4
is cvey b;iforu:bro«jrfu tn t?H.-» 'ihirkct; iBclndrng5

FISJE r>nESS jSOGDS:
EPKIJK&. lloriao, all colors, Iriah Pop--

has, SeofchTlrti.k. Moiis.,-line duLaines. Barathea,
fnDwarticle.'i.-T.liick nad.Colored Alpaca^Mohair"
I Wages, Drab and (Jrcy Luster, for Travelling.
Dresses, Calicoo.*. -a'ncT Ginghams. •

Shaker Flannels. Cotton Flannel-", Plaid Linsevs,;
Ticking. Brown .-ftid- Bloached CutWcs, \.

Wltt'ZE 8&0J& AXS' K-OTIONS-.
Pl_ain Cambric, S>«^.«7Fr.'E-!ir>. Rgarod nad Dntted'
Ditto, )Snr&;»/ftijf (Inrinrfc Edgipsa and InsertingPv'.
Magic !ra3-;€c!rei>try Kni:!Jsg?, Fleece LLaed. and
Lambs Wool IIYwjo. ftncfi'Ganntlets andKidGlovee,
Xubk'3raud, Tyfili^rht Hoods, Plaid Shawl;;—long

nnd ?qnare.
^ of all "styles and qnaliti.:-=.

cnll attpn^ion to hi j stock of-

iShirteJ, Drarvers.
Vesting*, ; Negliges, Sierino
atat Gaps", Bests ind Shoes.

Hardware, 5\?tk>den Ware. Coal Oil Lumps anrf Oil,
I Oct. 5, H. L. DEISKKLL..•.

rJTo
HE nndersigneiJ bas jnst rcfcnrnjjd from Balti-
. inosc wMi.a.lvge aud splendid' assortment of
Katid1 Winter Goods, which Tye wonld inyltp.onr

friends and the public t> examine before pnfchapinjj
elsewterei, as'iye are' determined to soil aa cheap aa.
•any ofeef establbhincnf unthe Valley/for Cash 6r
Barter, t

All \vc asfc J3 an examination x>f par Stock where
ypi.will find" a general assortmejii of Dry Goods,
cpns-1-tintr of Ladie^' Dress Materini', of latest styles,
w;ith. Trjinuiin.ffs. : GenrtcTrieri's Wear of every de-
seription, Hparty-made Ciotniug, Boote, Shocs/Uats
afad Caps. Notions, ic.

'•Hardwarej^Q'upenywaf e, GlasswaVe.Hollow-ware,
Wbodefp-ware. andTjn-ware. LeatRor and ^hoe-
ftndings, Saddles, llridlc*^ Collars, Hames.sfnd Tra-
' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' '. ,

Groceries of every description — Coffees, Sugars,
Teas. Molasses. Fish and Salt,

BHANDIES and WHISKEYS,' Best Brands of
Chcwih^^ad. Smoking1 Tobacco. 'Segiara and Snuff.
.-Jrpn.iHor.se Shoe Ir,on, Nail Rods, Horse Shoes

an,d.Xails. All of the above articles to be had at
the Rippon Store. The highest. market price paid
for Cbnntrv prodtwe ofcvcrv description.

GEO. W. LEjSEXBtNG 4 CO.
October 12.

Horlse."

.. Tuesday f 5ih day of December, 18,65,

'fkamtyi' Virginia. This, commodious estab-
lishpicnt is situated. in one of the mc«t delight-
ful villages in 'the SHENAXDO-AB VALLEY,
eight miles from Harper's Ferr*-, and imme-
diatalj.on the line .bt'.the Winchester itn$ Po-
{•iniati.ffciiT, Jlotd. It. has , .fill rthe, necessary
appqiiiFioients for a Iiotcl: conducted on the
most appromi.planv •
> '"It has TrHlin^Y-FTO/EOOMS, most of
them larg^/antt well ventil£Vted1*aiid is capable
ofaecommpdatinflt, with the utmost convenience
and <*m?rirt7SRVENaT-FIVir StJESTS.

TUh^ RTABLINGF attacliei is sufficient for
SEVENTY-FT\rE Hoftes.

The 0 AI1DEN embraces TWO ACRES, and
ha^ been improved' to a capacity.11 to strppfy a-
bundantly all the vegetables required, in sea-
son. - ' . • • •
. A most excellent ICE IIOl'SB, with DAIBT
attactierl;-€OAI> SEEDS, i&C^, complete .tbe
improvements -of this most desirable property.

_ , But the Trustee h a s reason
to -bcricTre th'at the purchaser may secuife a rea-
sonable credit -<5n the purchase money above
$*,(&& ' Tfee ti tie d<Jeds may be seen at my
LaW:'6fncp in OharlcstowB, Jefferson County,
Virginia.

ANDREW IL JvENNEDY,
Tnwtee.

, Batituu/rt Gazette will publish in daily pa-
per, Nov. 6, 13, 20, 27, and 80, and send bill
to this; office, or to the Trustee.

CASH STOKE.
havinir again commenced bnsi-

at their fonnerplacc in Charlestown, res-
pectfafly invite the old friends and patrons of Rears-
ley, Shower, k.Co., and the pnblkr geaeraUy, to
give us. a share of4lieir patronage.

Our purchases are made for - 6Vn5, npoa tbe feest
term*, and will- be «>ld in Hkc mannei-. We re«-
peetfnlly.; ask-fof an inspection of our Goods, as we
are determined .not to be undersold by any one.
" Onr Stock ercbraces ̂ u'ch articles as are nanally

found in a well, assorted; Country Store, such as
Fancy' Dry Gooda;' Domestics, Hardware, Queens-
Waiv, Groceries'.. Woodenwarc,- Brushes, Notions,
&e. • .c KEARSLEY * S5HEEBEB. .

October 5, 1865.

:-TfX, SHEET III OX AXDSTVYE HOUSE,
J/ai'/i Street, Uhwleslown, Va,,

fTTSEPR' eonstaffltlv rtn hand everv deiwriptkm of
IV TIN- A5«r> tiilEET IKON -WARE. Also, a
full assortment of riTOYES will be kept on hand fer
the Pall trade.
, JOB WORK of every kind pertaining to the bu-

siness made to ontter b>- the bt-vt workmen and be«t
jnctterUU, andiat.the Jowest price*. Pacticular at-
U-ntiun paid *6 Jia .Rnnjiny;. (Jittering, fas.

..̂ -Cotton Ka^a, Bt-e*wax, Old Copper. Bra??,
fron. Pewter and" I>ead,, Sheepskins, Hides. Ba«or».
bard. Wool, and Country Product- iafrcneral, taken
in excliange for Tin W-arc or Tin Work.
- August 24. 1J>63.— y. ,

ABIiES JOHNSOlfi f;

ALViAsSi2fil> W ft* C3otoe« I^
T for'snpporting1 G«

- * n in nsofor a clothes linalbr- ^fifteen

\" " ^ '/''jjiDES .WAXS'SD,:
4 LL kinds of Hides -and Skins wanted *J- ei-

%?SB f̂
' OYSTEBS!' OTSTERS!

"fTffefefitO^stersieceite^ .33̂ 7) and 'furnished by
ti the-PlaSe'or otaerwise^ families snnplied at,

iFortnotipe.: , - J. H.£AST£RHAt.J|BBO.
Octcb3r|12.

-\TTA!TfEI>, Bacon, Lard and RagSjbv '_i_L 1
-Yy , - W. EBi.

T the old «teti'd of- S. -H. WooUdy, opposite the
j JJ.rag fetrtfe-pf. :CafflpbeH\and Aasoui a very

ar;:e and desirable SVIck "f New Guo'l- is being
opened, tjuch aa Fh-ich Marino, Alpaca. Mouselainc-
Grev, Bc'i aud ' Whita- Flsnncb, balnioi al Skirt?.

. 3IU.WXERY GOODS,
consi^thig itt p*»J't oiiIltinn.ct*«BonBClFfatnes, Bon-
net .SilkSj'-IIats. Fcatliers. Ribbons, awl a b~ant»?"'jl
a^sortweut of R.iWt- rs and Ornaaientf. Also afine
stixic of

. LADfEST WRAPPINGS,
Cloaka, Jacket*. Il«k*fa, Ciowfc,; Se* foaaa

, . . , . . . '
CoB«i«vntly«n bawka large supply ̂ ^of fassionatilc

Trifliflingss.'lJattijn^ C^ros, Yeitetet and Braid*.
.S}io« tor I^idies, ««ntlcmeji and Children
J±TAn extt-nsi^stocfc of Win -
. Oct. 5.

To
audjrsigned &JDI es^Mfched himself in

Ch*rl«.t«wB, aadris-prepanrd to Repair
WATCHES, CfLOCKS,'.JEWELBt; &€.,

at shortno^coi opon reas3.naJ>L* fcrma, and in asufc-
stantiafiBanner. , ^

On hafteti ffiie.large Stf«i of SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES; AOw, of snplerior qoalitv.

Oct. 1% '85—Iv IT. W. BtRTQX.

AR, Salt &-Lime for Sale'or *
JX&. H. STRIffEB, •

Tlalltown. Oct. S. IS65,

//T GSAnLESTOW
"TTNDEK the snpeniaioaof tfe nndersinBed,
U be resumed on^tOXDAY, the 4{li Septem...

nest, at the house oocupied,Ly 3T*k>r Keanlcv.oa
Ac Main street:

; The Scholastic Year is divided into tvi'O JMBieiai;
the first «~>njmenetnjr the first Monday i» Septtm-
fcsr and eadir.. January i the
Ctmd coaim-?kc: '"uarr and closdnij
the last Vriaa% fho 'enteiiaJier'»
Session fcis c-;wiacH»i(»- ?dll; be cI»arg««Ffrom 4b."
date of entrance. "Mo tfedofction nsaAs for jkbs«acf.

Cdiirse of Studies atwi Terms:
PRIMAEY CI.A.-

inerie. i ^tt^ji IILtorv. and
- Montits.... — I

it use o
C6m
10,00

tic. G:- .
(Uobcs,
porition acd W r

I'M.
Con;;; -'ir-ii'ii a7-.il •.

SENIOR CLASS. -i'^. Auek-nt 6t:oj*ra-»
phv,, UHifetsai 1! Jirebra, Cbembtrv, .
tcpflouiy, Mvi i : ;<.>ns n-um tie Posts
MeikXal Phi: t* -£aigiuh.-Litar:i-
ture. "Evidences of Christiaiiitr .'. 24^00'

FBEXCS. :....!...
on tJUo.

Payment one half in advahce, tte rcniaiudv?
the en*i of: the Session.

An extra chartfe of $l.0arter ;
Boswdin|t will be provided^ on appltcatioa to:Ura

a., Aug.Cliarlestbwn/Jeffcrsom

TJiiitect Stiates Claim Agent,
Corner of King a ltd German Slrcftt, •

.MART1XSBURG, W. Va.,
LT.-obtain,paQrraent for Property takj» by
officers ef Uie Tnited States and nscdby tha

arjn'y; and for fl-orses, Waffons, Mules, O&nj &c.,
lost .or de3troj"ed whale in military serrice.'

ProVisiQns,*Stock,:Wood, Forage, Bmildiaft j, eSc.,
takeafor 'military purposes, ana for which proper
vouchers have not been given. Wages, Arrears of
Pay, Bounty, Pensions, etc./coH^cteo.

Mr. B.-can be seen at the " Sappington Eotel,"
Charle.-itown, on toe-firafWcdnesdkv in eac&txmitb. •

Sept 28,.1865.̂ -3in. -

STOVES rSTQV
Cook Stoves, and Cumberland Coal

STOVES, TTEX-PtATE StOTES,
SETTLES and POTS of »tt siics,

Ac:, ic., ic.

BEIXG. the pnlyjnaker of STOVES iwFreder-
ickA Slarylahd, I can. sell Stoves froin 10 to 20

per cent- cheaper than any other dealers herej and
furnish a heavier, -and I w'arvaml as good Stores oj
can. be..bought anysrhere. . . .

.:£??•• All parts of ray Stoves can be renewed at
any time, a»l have aU the necessary patternj^JJim
those p tfrchasfr.g of me can always have tuelr Stove*
as good a* new.T'

^3B~Ca;lI aurfsiee'fbr yourselves at mr Store, on
tho West side of Market street, a few d"oora Somth
of Patrick street^ and adjoining -I. W. Smnan'*
Cloth Honae, or atroy Foundry, at the EaitendoC
Patrick street. 'McC. YOUJT6.

Fw/ca» ITori*, JFredcritk, Jfd,
October 12, 1865.t-lv.

9 X. 3FORJa3JLA.1V i,
ethod of informing the citizens of

I Jefferson aad- other counties in the Tall ey,
that in addition to a general assortment of

GROGESrES, QUEENS WARE, .LIQUOftS^ NO-
TIONS, Act

He will keep oa hand, hereafter, at his Siprc-Rftom
oppoajte 'Baitk Building, Chartestown, Virginia, as'
constant supply of Bacon. Lard. Fish, Salt, Oil*,

Tar, Flour and Feed, of all kinds.
BUYS & SELLS

Corn, Hay, Wood, iCpal, Stoves, for Wood" or Cflal,
of all deecriptions, Lumber, Door and Window
Frame!* and Sash, and ativ other articles requisite
for building purposes.

^a^Attenda to' forwarding -Grain, Flour and
all kinds of Freight over tire :?ail Roads,

jtSflieitft Ejcprm* or othensi
He also desires to give special notice that lie Las
taken out license as a regular Auctioneer, and will
attend to Crying of Sales in Jefferson and adjoin-
ing counties', and to thd buying and selling of
Proper^r. of all kinds cither privately or publicly.

RBVBBKTCES :-̂ -X. S. Wnite, Dr. J. J^ H. Straith,
and H. X. GaUafccr, Caarleutown, and T, W, Pot-
terfield. Harpers Ferry*

October 19,

Green's Mansiou House,
&A-UNVEB8 & MADDUX,

PBOPB1BTORS,
Corner of Fairfax and Cameron Street*.

ALEXANDRIA* V1S6IMA.
: October Ef," 1865.'

T O U T Z'S

.
Ion? and fiitenbtj
known, will thor-
oughly rernrlgorau
broken-down -and
low-fpirltcd norses,
by strengthening
and cloniiog th*

d intcs-
tines.

this animal, inch (
YELLOW WA-
TE», HEAVES,
C017GHS, DI9-!
T E K P E B , VE-\

Tentir* of all dis-
Incident to

GLAXDEBS,

LOSS Of APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
EXERGY.ic. IW
use Improves the
'wind , increase*
.the app«U*e--giTes
a smooth and

transforms t h e
mUerable skeleton into &
horse.

To keepers of C«nr» thi* pr^jwration it inrt!u»ble.
. It- increa*e5 tbe quantity aad improves the qoalltjr

of the milk. UhM
keen proreaby ac-
tual experiment to
increase tb« qaan-
tity el »Bk »nd
cream twenty per
eeat. to* make the
butter fiim and
tweet, fa ttftmivf

•

much -Cuter.
In all disease* of Swine, «ueh si Coo«fc»,noeti In

Uie Longa, Urer,
fcc., thfe article
aeu as » specific.
By patting from
cm*-ha!f » paper
to * paper in »
barrel of mr:U tike
afnre disease* '§

or entirely pr»r«<te*. "H .grrea (a tfane, » certain
preraitire and eon; for tfce Hog Choienk. ,
Price 25 ,Ceat3 per Paper, or 5 Payer* fiar SL

'^^'cy^R^^'^'y r
s. A. irornKzSi

- JUT «HOBB
waotsaiu wr« *»

Ho. 116
For

oat the Cnitetf
nd StonJteepe

For Sale by CAMPBELL k. MA30SJ
torrn. Oct. 3*.
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Ward in the So«th.
in the sccc-

the war in the

.
sou to my.trobles; I come plaguy near swear-
in sum profane oaths raor'n tract, but I hope I
didn't do it, for I've toromised one whose name

u>r«»w — - «— — r ^ -^ . ft *

can get money enough together, 8* I can ford
to be plus in good sfyle, li^emy wealthy nabers.
But if I am .confiscated again, I shall coutinner
on in niy preser.t benighted state for sonic time.

I -figgered : conspicuously in many tlirillin
scenes oYi my !towcr frum Montgomery to m.v.
humsted, and on eeveral occashuns I thought
the grate oommick paper wouldn't never be. en-
riched 110 more by my lubrications. After bid-
den adoo to Jefferson Davis, I started for the
depo. I saw a nigger settin on a fence, a playin
on a'banjo. "My African'brother," says I,
"you belong to n very. interesting race—yonr
toaster is going to war essclusively on your; -ac-
count." j

"res, Boss!" and Lo went on playing the ban-
jo, larfin all over, and opening his mouth wide
enough to drive in an old fashioned two wheel
chaise.

The train of cars in which I was to risk my
valerable life, was tfai scaliest," rickqtest lookin
lot of concerns I «ver saw on wheels afore. ;

"What time does this strmg of secxmd Hand
cofifins leave?" I inquired of the conductor.
He sed directly, and I went an<l sot down. I
hadn't'more'n fairly squatted afore a dark look-
ing man with a swinster expression into .his
countenance; entered the cars, and looking very
sharp at me, be asked wnat was my principles?

"Secesh," I answered'-rm a dissoluter. Tni
for Jeff. Davis, Beauregard, Pickens, old bloo-
oeerd, Monroe Edwards, the Devfl, Mrs. Cun-
nhigham, and all the.resfc of them.

"You're in favor of the war?"
"Certainly^ by all means; Tni in favor'of

this war and next one. -I've been in favor of
the next one for, over sixteen years!

«Bhid, ergo blud," said I, tfeongh them
^tsjpjrds wasn't original with me. Them words

were writ by Shakespere who are dead. His
mantle fell onto the author of the Seven Sisters,
whose going to have a spring overcoat made
•put'n it. ^

We got-underway at last, and proceeded on
our journey, at about the rate of speed,which
is generally, obsarved... by properly' conducted
funeral processions/ A handsum young gal
with a red muskeeter bar on the back part oi
her head, and a sassy little black hat tipped
over this forred,--'sot in.the seat with me. She
had a little secesh flag pinned to her hat, and
she was going to her troo love, who had joined
1he:Soatheren army—and'sTie war so bold arid
so gay. - So she told me she was chilly and
offered her my. blanket.
' "Dadlivin?" .lax,
"Tes r̂."
"Got any Uncle f
"A heap. Uncle Thomas is ded, tho." ,
Peace-to Uncle Thomas' ashes and success to

him. I'will be your Uncle Thomas. Lean on
°me; prirty seceshner, and linger in blissful re-

pose. . ' . (. - • : •
She slept as secoorly is in her c*rn house, and

didn't disturb the solemn stillness w'th "ary
Bnore,"

At the first stashun a troop of sojers entered
the cars and inquired if old Was Works is on

. board. " That was the disrespectfully style in
which they referred to me.

"Bekase, if old Wax Works is on board, sez
a man with a face like a double breasted lobster
we intend to hang him."

My illustrious and patriotic men, sez I, a get-
ting up and taking off shappo, if you allude to
A. Ward, its my plcsin dooty to inform you
that he's ded. He saw the error of his ways at
19 minutes past 2 yesterday and stabbed him-
self with a sledstake, dying in € bootiful tabloos
of slow music. His last wwds -war—

My professional career is over, I jerked no
more!

And who be you?
I'm a stoodent in Senator'Benjamin's law of-

fice. I'm goin' up^North to steal spoons anc
_things for the43outhern Army.

This was satisfactory, and. the intoxicate<
•troopers went orf. .

Atthenext siashnn my pooty secesher awok
and said she must git out thar. . I bid her i
kind adoo and gave her some provisions.

- Accept my blesshi and this hunk of ginger
bred. I sed.

She thanked me meekly and^tnped gailj
away. There's considerable human nature in
a man, and I'm afraid I shall alters giye aid

tband comfort to the enemy if he comes in
" shape of a nice young gal.

At the nest stashun I didn't git off so easy
1 was dragged out'n the care and rolled, in ihe
mud several minits, for the purpose of taking
the conseet: out'n me & Scc^shner came up, af-
fectionately .embraeedme, -and .to show he hat
no hard feeling agin me put my Jnose in his
month. ISreturned the compliment by sud-
denly placing my stummicli agin, his right foot
when he kindly made a spittoon of my able-
bodied face. Actooated by a desire to see
whether the seccshner had been vaccinated,
fastened my teeth onto his coat sleeve and tore
it to the shoulder. We then valiantly butter
our heads together for a few minits, dancec
around a little, and got down in a" mud-fpuddle.
We riz to our feet agin, and by a sudden anc
adroit movement I plaiced my left eye agin the
scjceshner's fist; we then rushed into each oth-
ers arms aind fell under a two-boss wagin. j
was very much exhausted, and dida't care a-
bout gettin up agin—but the man sed he re'o-
xrned I'd better, and I concluded I would. He
pulled me up, and IThadn't been on my foci

. mor'n two seconds afore'ihe ground flow tip anc
hit me in the head. The crowd said it w.-u
high old sport,- but I couldn't exactly sot- \v! cri
the lafter came in. We riz and embnu-cd agin
We careered madly to a steep bank when fg-1
the upper hand of my antagonist ami threw
hifajuto the raveen. He fejl'about forty feet
striding a grindstone pretty.'hard. I under-
stand^ he was injured. I haven't heard fruii
the grindstone.

A man in a eockt hat cum up ami sed lie. fcl
„ as tho an. apology was doo me. There was n
mistake—the crowd had tuk me for another
man. I toldliim not to mention if—axed him
if his \rife and little one was .so'.s to be about
and jjot on board the train which had stopt-teu
minits for refreshments, I got-all I wanted

-It was the heartiest meal I tver eat.
I was rid on a rail the next day, a bhach of

blazin fire crackers bein tied to.-iuy coat-tails.
It was a fine spectacle .in a dramatic point, oi
view, but I didn't enjoy it. I had other ad-
ven;turcs of' a startlin character, but why con-
tinner ? Why lacerate the public'boojwiin with
these here things? Suffice to say, I got across
Mason & Dixons line safe at last.'

I made tracks to my hamsted—but she with
•wboiri I am harnessed for life faffed to recpg-
uizein the emacheated hieing who stood before
her, the guehen youth of 49 summers who had
only left bora few months afbre. But I went
into the pantry and brot out a certain black
botthvand, raisin it to my lips, I crid, "Here's
Jo you old gal" I did it so natral that she

at cnct.- Those form !• Them

-oicel That natral way of doing things. J 15s
be stfe cried, and rushed into my arms. It was
oo much-fbr her, And she fell into a pwoon. —
'. came very near swoonn

No more at present from yours fop the |>er-
petuation of Ae Union and the bringing of the

APOTHECARieS,
South tide Main Street, Charlettoicn.

THE undersigned having recently refitted
their Store-room, and received a fall

stock of fresh and reliable
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHE.VWA L8, PERFUMER Y,
PA INTli, D YE-8TUFFS, &<U, &c.,

Will supply h-ionda and customers at acconimoda-
ine pric-'s. ' • ,

Included.in.our Stock, (the whole of which has
been scfcct-.-d with groat care, are—

AverVCherry Pectoral,
- Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherrv, :
Wistar's L<»ztfnffes—Jaynes' Expectorant,
Brown's BroncJiinl Truchcs,
Plantation liitt-r'n.—Hostetters Bitters,
BaclMlev's Wine Bitter's—Caonon'a Bitters,
J.!rs. WlnsJow'.s Sootliing Syrup,
Bull's Sar*:uwilla—McEano's Yermifuga,
HollitwayV Worm Confection,

• ThompsonV Eye Waf-r. ; 'T^
Brown'? Esseu'ce of'Ginger,

.Uadwav's Ueadv Hclk-f,
Davica'Pain Kiilnr, ,
LarabexiV Pain lyitlcT, }--
Barry's Tricophoi-ou-^—Lyon's Katliairose,
Mrs. Allcn'a ZylcAulsamum,
Burnett's Coco'aiiie—rJones* Hair Dye,
Pomades—Ex tracts—Cologne Water,
Verbena ,Wat->r-4fto!ip.-<,
Sozodont for the Tueth, • « • •
Hair, TodtL,; Cloth,'Xail and Sharing Brushes, ;
Fine Comb^—Ridding Combs,
School Books, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
Stationery—Tobacco and" Segars,
Concentrated Xye for making soap,
Flavoring Extracts—Vanilla Beans—Geletine.
SPANISH LEECHES. ' \
We are prepared to fill physician's prescriptions,

and compound medicines according,to the latest
and strictest rules of Pharmacy.

The public can confidently rely on having pre-
scriptions carefully prepared at all hours of day
and night.

August 24,1805.
^5B-Our customers-will bear '?n.

seU exclusively for

& CO.
DEALERS IK

npOOLS and FINDINGS for Carpenters, Smiths,
Saddlers, Shoemakers, Masons and Cabinet-

makers: IRON, HOKSE and XHTLE SHOES,
Locks, Screws, Boltfl.Hinges, and Nails of every
description ; Hollow Ware, Stone and Queensware,
Glass, Wooden Ware, WUlow Ware, Lamps, Cor-
dage, Brooms, Brushes, and :• .
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS GENER-

ALLY. •
Also, a carefully selected assortment of

all of which they are determined to sell at Salti-
morc Retail Price*. Orders promptly attended to.

My friends and the public are respectfully invitee
to call and examine, andbnyonlyaf the place where
the Best and Cheapest Goodn are to be had.

D. HUMPHREYS & CO.
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Ys»
September 7, 1865.

D. HOWELL,

E2GS leave to inform the citizens of Charlestown
and the surrounding .country, that he has

opened a STORE in the room formerly occupied by
Mr. Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where
he will keep a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS,
SHOES, QUEENSWARE,

And all other Goods usually kept in a country store,
His stock will be constantly replenished from the

Baltimore market, and as the goods are bought on
the best terms, and ''sold exclusively for cash, he
will be enabled to sell on short profits, {consequently
his .goods will be found to be as cheap as any other
house. . ^ ; .; : - ~ ; •

He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition at all times to accommodate, to men
a full share of the public patronage.

jjSS" Conn try Produce taken at all times in ex-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

August 31, 1865.

JTTST
rimt; undersigned has'just arrived from Baltimore
_|_ with an entirely Nets and well-selected Stock
of DRY GOODS— FOREIGN & DOMESTIC-
LADIES DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS
TRIMMINGS, Notions, &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c
V >>; ALSO,1:

GROCERIES— very superior, and Qkeap.
Before purchasing elsewhere, I respectfully ask

an inspection of my assortment. ' ' •
. Terms Cash. JOHN L. HOOFF.

Aug. 31, 1865.

Charlestown, Jefferton County, Va., '
BT , .;•

Miss Sarah. A. Beall,-
/^lONTINUES open for the reception and accom
Vj modation of visitors. The Rooms are in com
plete order, well-furnished'and comfortable, the
Parlors large and commodious, and the TABLE at
all times supplied with the choicest viands of the
Country ana City Markets. - •

The Servants are attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
of quests. ; •::

The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
well-established reputation of the House. J

The public patronage is solicited.
Aug. 24, 1865.

•"• Good Wine needs no Bosh.**
New JJar-Room, next 'door to Drug Store of Ai«-

qui'hd: Bro., Charlcxtoirn, by
3'. H. EASTERDAY & BROTHER.

TT is an inexorable(principle that no excellent drink
4. can be made out of an tiling but excellent mate-
rials, and we conceive that we are safe in asserting
that whatever may be prepared at our establish
ment will be able to speak eloquently for itself.—
Therefore, we .invite all who indulge'in a "socia
class" to call upon us, and we can favor them with
the most favored and pleasant drinks.

/>*»<*«, Toddi**, MintJulept, Snathe,, Wing*,
Col.ller»,Cotkto.Ht, Sangareei, Fixe* and Sour*
t /i/«, Neon*.and Shrub, Egg Nog*,

Aprfe ToddietandHot'Drink* inieaton,
M t»ic». Ale, Porter, Broten Stout,

A»d Brandy and Whiskey plain.
Also, always an assortment of superior brand S

gars on hand. Call upon utn-in summer—if ron
would- keep cool"—and winter, if yon need some-
thinjr warm and pungent

August 24,1865. j

TO THEJ>UBI,IC.
G. VOX BtUCHER,.

Basement of Sappiuyto* Hotel,

°iE? ' CRS *** the P"blic *"
•W" JI *0/c*«/e & Reunl the purest LIQUORS
otfercd to tho people of this Valley. His atock con-
sists oi , s- . : s . -

AISQUITH & BBQi,
• DRUGGISTS,

Aft** Old St*»d of Seller
larlettott*, Je/er*t> ?o»*ty, i

OFFER to the people their larg* ajlfl
fully, setected stock of

WISES, ALE, POKTER &c., 4c.
At his BAR may be found the most delightful and
refreshing Summer beverages-j/,-̂  j1*} Cob_
ltr», Sma*he*, Lemonade £X'Alff Porter, Brow
Sto»t,or W hulcey atil £ra*diei plain.

.Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
In addition to Sie. attractions of his Saloon may

be found a Reading Room which will be found cool
in summer, and warm and cheerful in jrinter.

His object :is to keep his Honse well supplied with
the bpstthc market affords in his line, and he hopes
by. attention to bunne^, and having everything
quiet and in good order, to merit a large snare' or
the public patronage.

August 24, 1865.—

O-YWI ^BS- of "Shoulder and Side meat for
•̂ .iV V/U sale by : W. T. FOREMAN.

SWEET POTATOES just received and for sale
cheap by _ W. T; FOREMAST.

A FRESH CHEESE for Mle by
*t\- W.'T. FOREMAN.

BBLS. of Corn "Wanted bv
w. T; FOREMAN:

\ •

/» j( \j f r «jj f ***** * \s ^«» * . : , - . - . •— j —
DRUGGISTS' fAJfCY GOODS and STA-

TIONERY,
At prices to suit the times. Prescriptions and aU
Sompounds will receive strict and special attention
at all hours of day and nfeht, so as to insure cerr
tainty and safety. We caUjpeciol attention to ae
'olio wing enumeration of articles!

Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, ,
Hoofland's German Bitters,
Avcr's Cherrv Pectoral—Ayer's SarsaparQla,
AVer's Ague "Cure—Ayer»* Cathartic Pfils,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Hcmbold'* Fluid Extract of Bncbu,
Wolfs Schaapps—Brpwn'a Jamaica Ginger,
RadwftV*B ReadV Relief.
Burnett's Cod Liver Oil, ^-^ .
Nichols' Eibcer Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of

Hegeman's Elixir of Calisaya Bark}*
Swaiin's:Panacea,
McLane^s Vermifuge—Fabnestock*s Vermifuge,
Hollow-ay's Worm Confections,
McMunn's Eluter Opium, -
Perry Davis' Pain Killer—Larabee's Pabi Killer,
Ulnir's Compound Syrup Phosphates, .
Htibbcll's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ellis'Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, .
Urandreth's Pills—S^alding^ Cepaalic Pjlh,
Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Antidote,
Spalding's Glne—Olive Oil,
McAlfeter's Ointment—Sing's Itch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Thompson's Eve Water,—Arrow Boot, ' .
Barley^ Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine,
Tapioca, Extract Vanilla, Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple/Extract Oranjfe,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,
Payson's Indelible Ink,
Stonebraker's Nerve Liniment, |;
Stonebraker's Paul Kfller,
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator,
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattio Powders,
Stonebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Stonebraker'si Hair Restorative, '
Stonebraker'a Liver Pills,
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invi-

gorator. •
. Pefumery, Soaps, Ac.—Soxodant for Teeth,

:-: Hawley's, and Glenn's Ext for the hanfccrchief,
Golden Lillv of Japan for. the bakj
Sterling's Ambrosial for the bait, '
Burnett's Cocoaine for the hair,
Oldham's and Cristadora's Hair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,
Glen's Rose Hair Oil-^Glenn's Honey Soap, ;
Colgate Bath So%p, together with Soaps of every

variety and style, —
Hair, Clothes, Tooth, and Shaving Brushes,
Combs, Ac.,
Pens, Ink, Paper and Envelopes, Ac.

August 24,1865.

Panoafliartie6nizedOldLBy« Whiskey,
'ATED or Depurated for medical or *o-

cfalraes.by the "Pan <r«O«rtwo»," indented
patented June 17, l8G2,.by „

JOHN E. WILSOXJsBa&imw, Jfd.,
IB b*rrelsr demijohns, bottles, Ac. "< Tor sale bv the
Agent, on the Northwest comer of Howard and
Saiaden Erects, nearly opposite CaBiden.Station of
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. ^S£f~ 3f*ne genuine
that has not the Patentee and Agent's signature on
ach labeK

JOHN £, WILSON;
~ jg^Wte purity nas oeca fully tested as " per the

annexed certificates of anal jgBis: ••

STORE AT SUM.
MM ±>0INT.

THE snbscribors have taken the large Store-
House, at Summit Point, recently repaired. *nd

are receiving a very large and carefully select-
ed supply of Goods for FALL and WINTER.

Everything usually found in a country store
will be kept constantly on hand.'

Ladies' and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWABE, HJUM>WA>E,
and a host of things necessary for family pur-

The Styles are late and beautiful, and
invitei afl examination. AVe purpose to sell
at short profits, thereby making quick sales.

HOMSHER & DRAWBAUGH.
Summit Point, Sept. 28, '65. '

G. LEISEXBIKG. 6. W. LKISENBIK6.

SON,

W

LEISENRIlSF<i
HARPERS-FERRY,

CHARLESTOWIT,
BKPPOW,

HERE they keep a large assortment of DRTi
GOODS, such as

Cloths, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams
Lawns,—Ready-made Clothing, &c.'
Also, Ladies'Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps, " ,. j
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
Gentlemen's Linen and Paper Collar?,
Neck Tics and Gloves, Ac., ;L, •; •
Floor Matting, Oil Cloth, Carpeting, 4c.,
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings,

GROCERIES; such as— |
.Molasses, prime Syrup, Sugars,
Oils of all kindS, -Paints, Fish, ic.
Hardware of all kinds,
Drugs arid Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit,.
Tin and Wooden Ware—Measures of all kinds,
STATIONERY.—School Books, Writing Paper
Envelopes, Slates, Ac., Ac., ic. :
^S~Goods specially ordered promptly attended

to^—one of the arm visiting Baltimore every week.'
^SB-All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCED

ken in exchange for goods.
August 24,1865.

,B,eid Express Company,
"*' *•-»-»"*-•' -V1861. Establitkedin 1861*̂

From a care/tit Chemical Analyxi* of Superior Old

** JoajFs. VILSQNM"
Baltimore.

This Whiskey is characterized bv the absence of
heavy Fusil OH, Sugar, «nd Poisonous Metalic com-
pounds, and by retaining- its ethereal oderooa oil
untainted. It has the chemical composition of a'
pure, carefnllv defecated Rve Whiskey.

Bespecaully, i A, 1. HAYES, M. D,,
State Atiaycr, 16 Boyltton ttrett.

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1862. >

. Having made a careful chemical analysis of the
Pancathnrticonized Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. John
E. WILSOX, Baltimore, am pleased testate that it is
entirely free from fusil,oil, metalic salts, or other

aro-matters in; any w»y detrimental to health. In
•ichness and delicacy of flavor, it cannot bema, richness

surpassed*-

Baltimore, July 26,1862.

yours,
WEBIG, M. D.,

Analytical Vhemitt.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
keys—Superior O]d Rye Whiskey, Superior Old
Bo'urbon Whiskey^ Suterior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn Whiskey—Pancatharticoaized
by means of the pajfent apparatus invented by John
EL Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely free from the heavy fusil oils and from
the poisonous metalic, compounds often found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Etlierial Products, entirely free
from any Joint produced by injured grain, or care-
less fomentation, and being unmodified by the use
of sugar, are remarkably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully,

A. A, HXYES, M. D.,:
Slate Assayfr, 16 Boylftunitreet,

Boston, Mass, 23d August, 1862.

jES-ORDERS SOLICITED-^
JSWDealers and Druggists allowed a liberal dis-

count. Forprices and particulars address sole A-
gent of the United States.

JOHN! Ei -WILSON,
i W* Corner ffotrard &,Camdcn itrectt.

Baltimore, August 24,1865.—fy.

W. HC. &• Ti
Commission. BJEerdiants,

AND WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO LIQUORS,
No. 17 Mercer Street, Third Door from Light,

(Near Fountain Hotel,)
• BALTIMORE.

"TTTE will keepjeonatanily on hand a full assort-
\V lucnt of Foreign- and Domestic Liquors,

Wines, Ac., which we offer at the lowest market
prices. s .

The adrantajres we have secured for conducting
the above; business, warrants ua in- offering to our
friends and the public generally inducements which
cannotbe excelled by nny house i

October 19, 186$—C
house in the city.

JT. M.
; JifTTORNEr AT LAW,

OFFICE, No. ll I*w Building, St. Paul Street,
Baltimore, ild., is authorized to transact any

business connected with the Free Press, in the city
ofBaUuajore, : Aug. 24,1865.

jPiano IToi'tes.

S M. STEIFF,
TlJTAUCFACTCfBER of GRAND and SQUARE
jy.L PIANO FORTES. ^ Factory at 84 A 8fr€am-
oen Street, near -Howard. -Ware-rooms Xo. 7
•Liberty Street,.aboveBaltimore, Baltimore, Md.

* Has constantly on hand! a large number of Piano:
of his own manufacture, with full Iron Frame ant
over strung. Every. Instrument warranted for five
years, with the privilege of exchange within twelve
•months if hot entirely satisfactory to the purchasers.

SECOND HAND PIANOS always on hand—from $50
to $300. MELODIASS and PAUL cm OK Q ASS from the
best makers.

We hare permission to refer to the following per-
sons who have our Pianos in use: D. S. Rentch:
William Rush, W. G. Butler, Richard C. Williams!
in Jefferson County, and Bonj. Harrison, James L.
Cunningham, S. C. Cunningham, Jacob Sibeft,
Benj. Speck, Andrew Bowman, George Hoke, Lem-
uel Campbell and Others in Berkeley County.

£9*Atl orders left with P. H. Strode, Shepherds-
town,, will be promptly attended to.

Sept. 28,1865—ly.

T>ETD EXPRESS CO. have established their
J[V Office Ai-Winchetter, Ydl* and their business
at mat point is in full operation.

FREIGHT, PACKAGES, PARCELS, Jfce,, f
Can be forwarded with safety and dispatch. Goods
for the different places in toe Valley will be pro-
perly taken care of and stored in our Warehouse
in Winchester. No re-loading at Harpers-Ferry.

Freights for Stephenson's Depot will be received
and forwarded. Consignees of Freight for Ste-
phenson's Depot must have their teams on hand to
receive tfreir freight from the cars, as there ia no
Storage room at that pout..

For further information, rates, ic., apply either
at No. ll&.Sonth Eutaw street, Baltimore; No. 2-
Shcaandoah street, Harpers-Ferry; Winchester,
Virginia, corner Market & Picadilla streets, or of

O. 0. MEIGS,
Sup't of Western jDtvwtoft, Harper*-Ferrv.

August 24,1865.—

JelTerson MCachinc^ Sliop.

rpHE public is respectfully notified that the on-
1 dcrsigned continue, to condtfct business at the

old stand, " Mitter*, Row," Charleston*. Jefferton
County. - •••

MACHINE.MAKING and REPAIRING,
CARRIAGE A WAGON MAKING

AND REPAIRING.
Also, BLACKSHITHING in all its brandies.

We are prepared to manufactv—**• —*— ™— •-•'-''
Harrows, Wagon»—in fact al
taining to Wood and Iron, in tL^ .,
manner, and upon resonable terms.

Special attention bestowcd^poa the Bfannfactnre
and Repair of Farming Implements, Mill work and
Axes. WEffilCK * WBLLEB.

August,24.1865.
JEB'-Highest cash prices paid for Old Iron* .',

Ol^ Family Grocery.
undersigned is pleased to inform his old

I friends, and the citizens of the county generally
that he has again re-opened, with a ' '

-Yew Sfoci and FnUJSupply,** Grocery Store, '.I
At the old stand of H. L. Eby A Sou, Charlestown.

To par ticnl arize the numerous articles in store for
the necessities and general convenience of families
is nnnecesMrT, as every article in bis, ce n s n e m
needed will either be found on hand or obtained at
the earliest d*j. The motto in trade now beme
" quick sales «d short profits," it is-hb intention
to sell all art̂ « aa efc«j> as they can be procured
elsewhere. He therefore appeak with eSafidenS
to old customers and the public generally for a rea-
sonable share of their support

Aug. 24,- 1865. W. EBY.

Merchandize lit Myerstown.
TOSEPH MTEBS has opened 16 ttrt̂

UtisStorein Mventown*a T«y gewral

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUOSS, &*.
Embracine almostevery article needed by man, wo-
man or child. The Dress Goods for Iidies areVm!
perb, and the gentlemen can be accommodated fullV
in accordance with the latest styles. '*•

Boot,, Shoe*t Ha*., Cap, &6.ZL+ boftplete assort-
ment, and Grocer** vwftiquor, best qualities, and
cxtraorduiarily cheap. The public eastomwtfcW

Aug. 24, '63. JOSEPH MYEBS.

Sc Winter Millinery.
T>IBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS, VEILS
JFVHEAlD-NETS, BELTINGS and BUCKLES,

RUCHES, NETS, CRAPES,
FRENCH FBAMES, &c.,

1 OTRAW BONNETS,
.HATS FOR LADIES AND HISSES, in

Straw, Felt, Silk, Plush and Velvet, Trimmed
and Untrimmed. J •; |

; ' SHAKEB HOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,
The largest and most complete stock of Millinery

Goods ever offered for sale in the United States, em"
bracing*all of the French Noycltics for the season
and at prices that will defy competition.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO.
Sept Ti, 1865.—y*i 237 Baltimore street

ROBERT LAWSON*
MANUFACTURER OF

E AL Sole Leather Trunks and
Valises, Ladies1' SARATOGA
~TK8 and Bonnet Cases; Gen-'

Uemen's TravelKng Bags> Morocco Satchels, Sacs,

No. 277 Baltimore Street, near Sharp,
BALTIMORE.

September 7, 1865—ly.

E.
Watdi-IWfajker & Jevreller
And dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware,; Spectacles to suit all ages,
188 TV. Pifatt St. Baltimore

[Between the Mai thy and Green House.} •
Aug. 31,1865.

C.C.CAMERON,
General Product andCommtuio* Merckitxt,

T7OR the sale of Buttpr, Eggs, Lard, Pcmltrv,
JPWool, and all other Produce. Will also attent
to the purchase of any kind of Goods, at a small
commission. Would asfe the attention of Country
Merchants. No.-50 South Howard Street, Balti-

August 24,1B65.

I Oysters : :
'AF1SG effected ample arrangements with
fipmepf tiiejmost eistensive dealers in OYS-
initms city, I am prepaVed to furnish yon
Uh A>1 FBESH OYSTEBS, by the can or

keg, 6r i* any qaantitr that may be desired, at the
Snnckenr price. Boxes and kegs sent and return-
ed by Express. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. No. 50 S. Howard Street, Baltimore.

Sept T, 1865. C. C. CAMERON.

.A..
Boimet jFraine

aftd Bctail.
"T7"EEPS constantl
J\. meat of all tile

No. 68, Lexington St, bear Charles St, •
Sept U, 1865.— 1T: -- BALTIMORE, MD.

EEPS constantly on hand ji complete assort-

more

Hari-yf C. Nicely,
.EALER to HA1?S, CAPS, Ac., 34, W. Balti-
1 more St., opposite Maryland Institute, Balli-

rpHEPOPUJLAB r

CLOTHISG HOUSE.

BOYS' JACKETS,

. MEN'S JINECLOTH COATS,

MEN'S SACK COATS,

MEN'S ESGLISH~wllLKING COATS,

MEN'S FBEXCH~SACK COATS,

HEX'S SPKIXJcToVERCOATS,-

MfeTS BLACK PANTS,

MEN'S FANCY PANTS.
— — . "X " - •

•WB HAT8 ~

' THE BEST

AND FINEST STOCK

nMIc». iznoootx.

A^ LAW,
No. 14 LAW Bcnjonfsj,

Corber of St. Pan) and Lexington Sta>,
Up ocatrv,

BALTIMORE, MD.
October 12.

OF

MEN'S

AND

BOY'S CLOTHING

IN THE CITY.

All at let* than Gold Haiti t

SMITH BROS. A CO'S,

MARBLS SALL CLOTHING HOVSE,

40 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.
October 12,1865—ly.

T^LORENCEl
FLORENCE!

FLORENCE!
"LAST BUT NOT LEAST."

~\TTE had supposed that Sewing Machines had
\\ come, to perfection some time ago, but a new

one has arisen greater than all before it. surpassing
in every point of excellence all its predecessors, do-
ing all the old ones ever could do with greater ease,
and having improvements that none in existence ap-
proach. No matter what may be said in favor of
the various Machines in use. the only proper and
certain way of deciding upon their relative merits
is by actual comparison. This is the test which the
Florence Sewing Machine Company invites.

The FLORENCE"!* a wonderful .Machine, .and all
will think so -when they have once seen it, with its
perfect tension, reversible feed, four different stitch-
es, Ac., Ac., preparing its otrn work without bast-
ing, and fastening off its own seam like") thing of
life." Pgrsons thinking of buying will ever regret
it if they do not sec it before--purchasing. The A-
gent hi exhibiting this Machine, will perform work
never before attempted on any other Machine, some
of which will be to sew from the heaviest woollens
on to the lightest tissue paper without ktapping the
Machine, changing tension or any thing about it, do-
ing perfect work on both, - By simply touching a
little lever to change from one stitch to any of the
four different stitches without ttoppitty the Machine.
Tochange the length of the stitch tcitkoitt itoppiay
or any way interfering'with the work. To reverse
the feed andsejr either way, or fasten off the ends of
scams ufitkout topping or any way interfering with
the work. To turn abcm of"nny width without &a«r-
iug or in any way preparing tiie work. And iriih-
out flopping the Machine, to change instantly from
running up a straight seam to making the mostper-
fect ruffling, gathering and sewing on to any degree
of fulness, and all so simple that a child, tea years
old can do it

It hems, fells, binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
gathers and sews on a ruffle at the same time.

.- Call and see it,
1S6 BALTIMORE ST., NEAR CALVERT;

Sept 21, '65., D. W. CLAHK., Agent.
Family Sewing of all kinds done at short notice.

Liargest Stoclc of Dry Goods
IN BALTIMORE.

Hamilton Eastca- Sc. Oo.,
Nos. 199, 201, A 203 BALTJMOBE ST.,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodt,

TNVITE the attention of Wliolesale and Retail
I Buyers to their large and varied Stock, embra-

cing good* in EVERY DEPARTMENT of the trade.
In their WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT on the

ttscondjlonr
of their extensive premises, will be found goods
suited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally.
SCARCE AND DESIRABLE ARTICLES CAM CSCALL1 BE

FOUND Wit H CS.

Their RETAIL STOCK on
Jirxtjloitr and baietifent

will be found one of the most varied and extc.nsivc
hi the country. In* both Wholesale and Retail de-
partments the Loiceit Price it Marked on every ar-
ticle, so that parties not fully acquainted with the
value of goods, can buy from us with confidence. <

Septfl^fj.

OOTTSCaAUC» '

Gottschallc
CBJJUKS

•••
BRANDIES, WINES, 6INS, SEGARS, 4C.,

and Germitn Produce,
32 Light Street, One doW north of Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
'• 0. A' and

P»re
Oetli-3m.

WBOIJESALK DEJLLKH3 IV

OILS ANI> LAMPS.
KEROSENE, LUBRICATING, LAR&,.

lofe, and other OILS,
Ao. 1 Souti Liberty Street,

Sept 28, 1SG5—Sin.

B. ON,
A BEALKRS is

Venetian Blinds and Window -Shades,
WHOLESALE ASD EETA1L.

A'o. 54 Aorfi Hotrmrd Street, Ettltimort.
Paper Hanging done ia Town or Country ia tbt

Best Maasner.
Country Trade tvpylied ON liberal ttrm»

Sept. 28, 1865— ly.

T. HOBSEB, QASSiWAY S.

Frank F. Xloimexr Jfc Co.
TTUOLESALK BKALKBS IK

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Caps, &c.

324 Baltimore Street,. Baltimore. .
Sept 28, 18C5,— ly. ' -• _______

& Co.,
Ltgti Street, Oppotite Fountain Ifottl,

BALTIMORE,
the attention of Cash Purchas*rs to their

[Choice Stock of GOLD WATCHES. Patent
Tubing Watches, Enameled A Diamond Watctt«i.

• of evcrv description.'
Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit all Ey«t.

SILVER WARE OF ALL KINDS.
AlbaU Ware of every variety. Table Cutlery,
Clocks, Pistol*. Opera and Military Field Glaswi, "
Ac. HAIR WORK manufactured to order ia eve-
ry style, jJ&B^f»»« Watcke* repaired »» tie bttt
manner. Also, Fine Jcweiry made and repaired at
short notice. Prompt attention gir«n to every
branch of our business and Price* low.

Sept 21, 1865. LARMOCRACO.

Baltimoi-e Stove Houso.
15 J15I3 & CO.

; No* 39 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,
OF

TTOT Air Fnruaevs, Ransr«-» CwnboosM, Parlor
L Stoves and Grates, Tli<- Rc-tniprp»'^l Old

Dominion, Win. Ponn, WasULngtyn, JfobU, aud _
other first class C«x)k Stov:-s.
Tke Geft Illntninated Gat Jiarntr J7r*-/Ya«« S:on,
Agricultural Caldron Furnaces, all met A Uen-
eralas«ortraent of Ileathie Stuvcs. ! AUo, luipruroJ
arrangement for. Firing Tobacco, Ac.

JZ£l~0\(\ Stores taken in fxcbange.
• 8epf21, 1863.— 3in.

C. P. XSICHT. W. B. JORX90X, JR.

icivicm:'!? &-i .TOiiiveoiv,
•VfTHOLESALE Dealers in PAPER Adi Paper
\ \ Manufacturer*1 Materials,

. 21 SOCTU CHARLSS S

Sept 14, Ifi65,— ly.

S. COLLINS. EL S. HEATH.
COLLINS & HEATH,

22 Light Street, Baltimore,*

SOLE Manufacturers of Magce's FURNACE and
RANGE, the celebrated Malcom Patent Eva-

porating BEATER, and the celebrated SPEXCE
RANGE. Also, GOINGS' European RANGE.; -_

MAXTFACTBEBS OF
Choiring Ranges, Hot-Air Furnace*,

Water Badf*, Pnmp», Cast Jron Sinks,
Bath Tubs, CwJcing Store*,

. ' HMow-vare, Church Starest
Parlor Stores, Grates,

{ ' Copper and Kw K'are,
Ship~Gaboosesf$npatent* and sizes. .

fltfrigtrptors.
Also, House and Ship Plumbing of every de-

scription. |
JjSiTRepairing of all kinds done at short

notice. j .
Baltimore, Sept. 7,1865.—ly.

B. nOCOH, . J. G. UIDEXOL'R, X. .B. LAX'JDOX.

HOUGH, BIDENOUB A LANGDON,

J.
WilOLP.SALE AM) ItBTArL OIALJtit IS .

SILKS, KMBROII>KlUi:S,
Laces, Millincr-y Gotxlt, H<Hip Skirts and CorttU,

No. 29 NORTH EOT AW HTKSXT,
BALT1MOKB.

" September 14,18«5.—ly -

ME A:L,TBY HOUSE,
A. B: MILLER, PROPBIETOK,

House having be*» tliorouphly refitted anil
refnrn i.ih>>d renders lU accommuda lion* second

tu none in the < ' i tv ,
Sept 21,

Mclntosh's Howard House, .

HOWARD St. near Bait., Baltimore. ' Pl*a»
give me a .call when von next vuit the citr.

" JOHN MclNTOSH.
August 24,1865.—tf.

3r«< l*vffT*T tJXfV • * Vf f9 a. JcLjxrKJ^i iitVrJL JE^JL^f

Jfmcard and Saratoga Streets,

J. M. LOW K, Proprietor,
[Late of Kel»y House, B. A O. R. B.]

7erj*i $2£0 per Day.
Sept 28, 1S65.

' • ]• FOB THE SALK OP

GRAIN, Fleur,: Seed*, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Cot-
ton. Tobacco, Rice, Leather, WooL Feathers, i

Rosin, Tar, Turpentine, Sang. Butter, Eggs' &c. \
No. 124 SOUTH EUTAW STararr,

Opposite B. i O. R. R. Depot.
BALTIMORE.

X. It. LACKLA.ND. • EDWARD AJ»<JC«T».

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
/A* CHARLESTOW1P,

First Fhxrr of Sappington Hotel, by
L A C K I,,; A N D * A I S Q UI T U,

~1TTHO announce that they bare formed » Co-
f T partnership as above, and invite an incpeetioa

of their Stock of
TOBACCO,

.SiaAaay
Ssrrr,

.*«•.
including ia part the following xtandard brands :—
Pioneer, Honey Dew and Gravely Chewing Tob««-
cej: — Cabanos," Figaro, Rio HonHo, La Uv»» Lao-
goon, La Reel, Espaciola, Regalia, Honey Be« and
Jeflurson Scgars:— Best LyndaJburg, Loae Jack,
Hirefs Your Mule, and Uncle Bob" Lee Smoking
Tobaeco.
PIPES, 8EQAJt-BOlJ>ERK, MATCHES, &C.

. The public may find at all- times, at our establish •
ment, all articles, of the most superior quatitv, that

References :—Hopkins. Harden A Kemp, Canbv, j are uanallr sold^ the faesCoidwed Tolweco ffo«et.
>lv«*H L l*n - T*B.nn.l'n U_ W _ .-. ,,4 f, _1_ L- »̂ _ J TT T,' I «T • • .* .Gflpin Jt Co., Brooks, Fabnestock Jk Co., and H. IL

Hoffman & Co. of Baltimore, C. W. Button.Esq.,
Editor Lvnchburg Tirginian, and l>r. Jos. E. Cla-
gett, Richmond. •

October 12,—fit

LEWIS S. HOPKINS, JOHSS H. JAXXKT.

HOPKIKS & JANTsTEY.
PRODUCE, PROVISIOX AND *

General Commission Mer-

18 SPEAR'S WHARF,
V BALTIMORE.

HETEEESCES :

D. Sprigg, CatVr Merchant* Batik, Baltunort,
C. Broofa, Preit Wetter* Bank, <*
BtAert GSarrett It Sons,
Francis White, and Geo. W. Howard,
White, Bros. 4 Co., Cincinnati.
Sept, K,

""

In addition to our assoTtment of Tobaeeo, we re-
ceive the late publications— Periodical*, Daily and
Wetkly Papers. Illustrated Weekltts,'*c., Ac.

. Give us a call.
Aug. 24, 1885.

JOHX D. HAMMONI),
SADDLE, HARNESS, TRUXK AND COLLAR

Bastlen ,

Hair Dresser, •
ASP

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTER,
So. T4 Lexington S t , bet. Charles and Ubertv Sts.,

BA1TIMOBE.

Hair Braids, Bandeaux, Curia, Wirj, Ac., Toilet
rtidea, Fancy Goods, Perfumeries, Combs, Brash-

September U. 1865

, ,
te Painters' Ice Cream Saloon.

Wholesale and Retail,
Xo 348 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, ,
[ 3 doora belo* the Eataw Ho«e.J ',

BOABJDING.
Til TBS. HEXKY BBOWtlT, 5To. » Soath Green
1IJL St., Baltimore, Md. Persons wiaSfag Board
canbe accommodated by the da T orwedc.

Locatirar pleasant, and eonreniwit to bosutw;
vrithia a few minutes' walk of Cundea Station or
Howard street Ttrm* 'moderate.
' August 24, 1865.— 1£ '

JOHN L. HOOFF
XOUXCES to bis former customers and tb«

public, that he ham nm** baaiBcvat ta«
roosa in the dweHinr of tie bite Or. Baant—

one door west of hi* old stan*; and offer*, /or tf«A
or Country Prodnct,* carefalIys4«ctedasM»taKat

Be invites attention to Us «taetafCaiU»s% Do-
mestic Goods, Shoes, Ac., also Famfly 6roe«rie»,
aad assures an who may Mtronii* luJta, tiat th^J*

•tiafied.
t.7, 1865.
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